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One Night Only

The .O~igi~~i Company

nR. DAVE DURDAN

nR. CLYDE LONG

Supported by a carefully selected
company!,

COMEDy",",,,,,"
/

With a plot. Mounted with spe-
cial scenery. The ShflW you
have been waiting for. Intro
duci,t:Ig 'the favorit~ comedians,

~'THEJ(IN6

OF TRAMPS",

WAYNE
MONDAY
AUGUST 30

Ten Musical Singing andI Dancing Specialties .

C~ndy Laxetts.felber's
The mpst perfect, agreeable and satisfactory Ill'

a111axativ~s. Best rem~dy for chronic constipati\ln.
The price is

F+mQus.W¢berW~9'g~:
I

We c,an recomlllend this wagon to our' cus'jQ·

O1ers for str~~gtbt easy ~raft, durability and . fjri~ ",:;' i::ii;:'I[;;;:;I;;:~:;;:,:;"
ish. The wood is all .. air·seasoned. Bone·dry
stock of the highest standard. .i

)

$12

No Commissions

to

"I
,i~,~' t I . l' - I .

THE WAYNE HERALD.
.. I '~ t !
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Discount

· ... ··01

)

'~oAfents

"Wayne Marble and 'Granite.Works
I """ :'1

"

'd I

'ill I

IvnllJ(l~' yn'u (lvpr hC'ur<1 of Wh0tI it co~e~ down to actual
:facLR al'p Hh;)wn in ihellatest footwear styleR:we are put·
itir'l~ inntit*'win(]owA today. No imaginaticin, no fictitious

:"!;uIJC'I'Ii.-nng- ju~t plain. R'imple, honest fach.. And we

'II :!wa~t.yotito make UR prove it! '
....".i..I<.lI',.;j,I.III...:.....\!:.IA!iVo'.•

~Q:percent.

11:1 1'1

Brownies, $1
i'!'! '1,1: ' , •

Let us show you how'easy it is to
"[ " . make pictures the Kodak way.

IJONES' BOOK STORE
·111I' :1[[ .:.. . .. : . __

distance of thirty l!liles, which is pleasure in havin~Grothe wi~h 'I Is Badly Mistaken I supe;;;;~:':'';:;,s' NO~~:-:-'- •TWENTY· FIVE YEA R5 AGO well kept up for carrIages and auto- us a few days about the first of Sep- L t S t d ' L' I J I .
mobiles. We had the pleasure of tenilier. as ,a ur ay.s mcon ~urna rreacher'sexaminationswillbegiv-
going across the lake one evening I lib not miss any pebbles from Icontamed an .artlcle m relatiOn ~() en the thir.,1 Friday .and Saturday

GOOD SUMMER READING last week in a large launch, and the beach, bot I can assure you a [Wayne and lts normal school, l!l following of each month.-Mrs.
I watching a most glorious sunset. 1 great ~umber are now lying at the I~hlCh ~he wrIter argued that the Elsie Littell, Superintendent.
Some Items Taken from the First i shall never forget tholie lovely shades bottom of the lake alld a tired, hun- ~ate mig~; notlltakwh'e:hthet;;Vayne -~-_.__.__c... ~

N beroftheWayneTribune landtintsasthfoY were reflected in gry little boy is ~itting by mv side orl1la Iber,a, deer e pa-
urn 1:' the clear. glassy water, ~easing me to go back to our board- per .'",:a8 a on~g ~n .er a wrong Im- COMIN(j

Issued May, la, 1884 We passed around Rat~le Po.int. mg pl,ace and get the lu~ch which II g~:~Ji; i~~r~:\h~~i~n;a~o~i~cik:~
The sidewalk to the court house is where years ago two Ind!an tribes our k.lOd landlady, always ha.. ready "t I' Th t t. I . I.. : .

I t d had a fierce battle, one trlbe exter· for him. Very truly vours, . 10 I shco'!c uSlOns'
d

e s a I" ~gJs.a , ""':", .
comp e e . minating ~he other 'on this point. ·MRS. C. .t\.. GROTHE. ture avmg passe a lawapproprla-

Work is progressing on the new The depth of water at this point has _ I tmg money for lts purchase, and the 1

utheran church. ' never been ascertained although it Isame havmg been properly \,slgned

F' A 1'1 '11 hit d has been found to be over seventy-I Thank You by the governor and made a matter
'. • 11 eo as comp e e ar-. d I' Th d't f h CdC i of record the normal board has

rangem~nts to engage in the real e~ fiye feet by. lead an me at many eel o.r 0 t C' ,~e. ar )o1.'lnty! nothing td do wjth that part of the
tate busmess. dl~e:ee~~etl~k~s. cu~reb~~ktin~~a~~~ News. PUb~ls~etl at .Hd.r~mgton. has Imatter at all, and no change could

.John Beebe is moving his res!. J:.nd in the shape of a crescent, is Ibeen on a flshmg t;~p with Cochran, I h.e made except .by some other ses
dence back from the street and I!:) another beautiful spot. Babbitt's lof the Carpenter I aperceompany, of sion ?f th~ .legl~Jature. The. only
preparing to put up a business house Point and Coon Point are very pret-I Omaha, out in the sandhill country. I questIon arIsmg IS on the leg,ah~y of
on the lot. ty points projecting far into the lake. 'Speaking of the towns along the the normal boar~s. The ~tate at

Or. H. G. Leisenring, recently of . The summer res~Jrt here at Osakis, w.ay, he says: "Wayn~ has a stal}d- ~l::i:rJ ,.h~ ~:Oth~ 1~~f~1Ieacc~n~ri~
St Helena 8as located in Wayne IS called the IdleWild, a large three-: pIpe that ,tand, on a slight elevatIOn, t t d g t d' f th ttY. h 1
fo~ the pr~ctice of medicine with story hotel with wide, airy porches, straigl)t up Main street from the .U j hCU~ 0 Ian 0 e s a e 'SC 005,
h', tr· d'" J D 81' t ' built among the large trees and only station. It looks like a pn'tty good am avmg ~ower to trans~ct the
sh~poo~cfh:n~~~hng . . a er s a few feet from the lake. A row of town. We should liked to have met ne,cessary bUSiness. The leglslatul'e

I • '. small, white cottages, eighteen in the editor of the IIaald, one of th£' t~'~('d( to create a n~w boa~d. but
~. L. ~Iller and family o~ Monroe, number, nestle in the treeH just best printed papers that comes to' fat Ie I to legal1y clo aW3Y With the

WlSC~nSIn. ~ave moyed Into the west of the Idlewild, and are used this office, and Rhaken hands with I old ~oard, at least that IS the, c~m
dwellIng latelv.occuPle,d by T. W~- as sleeping rooms by the tourists. ,"Dad" Goldie, of the Democrat, but, tentlOn, hencf~ the other offiCIals
cho~. ~r. Mllier will ~ngage In J.i-'our miles farther up the lake is the train hastened on to Wim;ide, have. refused to acknowledge the au-
busmei:i~ In Wayne. another summer resort called Lin- where it stopped in front of a pret- thonty of the ne\~ hoard, and honor

Bertie Carpenter was thrown wood. We rowed ovcr tilere one af· ty little park witH a band stand." atlnh
y war,i,ahnts that'tt m'!y be drabwnfon

f h d b• dl .. d t d f d ·t· I~f' . , em. ,'e' ma er lS now e orerom a orse an a Y .lnJure. ernoon an oun I ~ P ce 0 rare: .. - . , T - - -.. the state supretne court and u.nti!
Drs. Crawford and Wlghtm~n beauty. .The hotel lS lar er than, Wm. H. Seward they have ,passed upon it and 'decid-
dresse!l the wounds and started hlm ehe IdlewJld and several of he cot· . , . d h' h e f th b d' tn I
well on his way to recovery. tages are log cabins with, the large The local postoffice IS no:n. scllilIg e ,W lC 0\.0, ell oar S.lS .. e t e-

. . open fireplace and ou~idc chimney two~cent, stampR ndvertt~Jng theIga one, not tng Wl be domg m he
Mr. ~. T. Witter,. of Mon}oe, ,'. ,. ",', . Alaska ~ Yukon _ I'aeifie exposition. matter C?f state schools except to let

Wisconsm after travehng over the Paul a~d ~nslgn Young, asslsted The stamp bears a portrait of Wm them .drIft along as best they can.
state very' .extensively, .has decided by a mUS1C .teacher from St.. Paul, H. Seward, wbo was responsible fo~ When this question is finally settled'
that there IS no town In the state gave a m.uslcal rehearsal at LInwo~d our possession of much of this vast the board that has been declaJ;'ed to
that pleases him so well as Wayne. last evemng- and ~e 1111,welIt over 10 territory. It will be remembered Ibe the iegal one will take '1P the
He has rented the building recently \' steam lau~ch ,with, tnem and en· that at the time when the acqui,i. Wayne school project anq consider A Yankee Doodle comedy in
vacated by'the primary school and Jo~ed the trlp greatly. The lake was tion of the west coast countrv was the necessary steps to be' taken by four big launllb.ing acts. F-unnier
will put in a stock of groceries at a lIttle rough so we all got a few under discussion, so great a states- ~he ~tat.e in acquiring control of the than a cir.~~.us, An entprtain-
once. splashes of :vater, but that only add- man,as Charles S"mner referred to mstItutlOn. Y

'Dr Crawford ut out an orchard ed to the mirth., . it as "a worthless regiolIbeyond tRe ' -.'- __...._ ......--0- 'triellt' fot "6hilcll'~h 'from 'six to:'
of ov~r two hunfred apple trees of There has ~nly beeli one fatality Rocky mountailIS:" And now it is Grand Opening Attr~cti~n eighly. A ' ,

,-;';'+~'C""~~------"'---,,,---'---:--~-"""'---,ddifferent varieties on hjs farm 'just on the lake m the last !;lventt.five the ,!chest, or a.t least the best. ad- Th~ .season of.1909-10 Will h~ve an

Th
north of to\Vn last Wednesday and year~da. remahkable record, It mk, vertlsed, portlOlI of the Umted, auspICIOus opemng on Monday, Au-

e expects to follow it up by pla'nting cons! ermg t e great number of States. Towns and counties lind jgust 30, with the standard musieal
'. other fruits quite largely. It is an tourists ~ere every su~~er. . . even s~ates ta~e ~hole pages. in t~e Iqomedy, "The ~ing of Tramp~:'. ~

exam )Ie that should be generally There IS a large varIety of fish In magaZlnPS tellmg about their w()n~ company of eIghteen people ,Wlt~
follo~ed for there is no doubt that the lake, but as yet i~. has not been derful richness'..,And the ~p$ult.,fs Itheir I}wn special s('C'nery, :be~Qti~~l
it will prove a goood investment. our good fortune, to catch any, that they are sellmg land for us high I <.~lectrIc effects, and Prof. Wilbur j';

. ~ . though we are persistent in our ef- as $~50() an acre. And this w~'n isymphony orehestra in operatie antJ
Co.unty Rupprmten~ent Hake IS -rorts. We have the use of. a' small othpr lar\lh; just as gOlld in ot er I popular selections. No advancp in

mak!ng- a g-reat many lmprovements row-hoat and g()()(.l fiHhing- tacklC', so parts of til<.' country are selling f.," Iprieps. . .JAS. BRITTON.
on illS pluee southwest .of town. He spend much of our time upon t1w $2G an acre. It surely pays to ad
has already set out .thlrtr·five ~u~· water. It is quite g1'atif~ing to ~e vertise. Pays a man, a company, a For bread, pies, cakes, cookies"
dred forest trees thiS sprmg, prm~l· how easily our small boy handles the town, a county or a· state.-,Cedar doughnuts and all kinds of b~ker.Y
pally elm, ash. and catalpa. He WIU oars. He rowed Maude and lover CQunty News. goods see Whalen. Notiling mcer.
also plant f,U1t trees and small frult a half mile this morning, and didn't ..,'=--,_~-,.._~= ~~-,..-'-'---'---'---'-_--====
very ext('nslv(~ly and ,enter mto the turn the boat around once but I dis- .,.--
raising of fruit on a large scale. covered afterwards that 'his hand'lI.I 1
Mr. Hake will have a model farm were blistered." He also shows some
and no doubt a very, profitable one. enthuslasm when we don our bath-

Corn planting tim~ is not a good in~ suits .and go ~~to the water.
time to hold political conventions in ThiS pastime ee~tamly does afford
.this country as the number of per- us all ¥,"eat mer~lme!!t and proba)lly .
sohs who take more interest in poli· you Will hear of som~,of us ~ntermg
tics than in a good corn crop is hap- some of the swimmillg contests ere
pily very small. For this reason, lonl\". ',:"

,and possibly 'for some others, the We all attended c~.11111 and Sun'·
democratic, convention that wQ§ to day school onS1l.lI.d 'Q heard two
meet in the court house last Situr· good sermons:' Rev. pry, pastor of
day failed to materialize. W. O. the Methodist church at Vinton,
Camble was the only democrat who Iowa, who is spending his vacation 25c a box
put in an appearance, and as even here, preached from Acts 9:36, in " " ' l\'1i1i taty Ua,ll9, Syn~phony '.' "I','
his lively imagination could not de· the morning,ajid th~ regular pas- . "Orche,is.tra ,. ':jl.,!.. ',',·

'i,i:i 1',1" • termine how one man could resolve tor, Rev. DeaciD, gave us a very ? ~
'on Ladiee' Waists. Our lIew Fall flkirtH are just in. himself into a. mass convention, he helpful practical sermon from John fELBER'~: PHARMACY , ,..,;,~

I I"l "II' -,I I'" ' gamboled off, concluding that -he 11~15, in the evening.' Mrs. Yourig "The Df'ulirlStore of Quality" i :":, ;::-':::q

:j":e:!:'''''f'·f'f'.l'e·s:. Sh'o~e" C' ~~~~~~;:~~n~~~~f[;~gr:.e:~r~s~~~~~ni~~. the pulpit next Sunda~ DeutcherApotheker Wayne, Nebraska , 'Prt'ce"s 25c' 35c' 50"c""'"''''
.' O. than~rUnningapOlitieaICOnv9-~~W~e~~a~r~e~~~I~M~t~~~i~~~t~~~g~~m~u~c~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~i~~~~~~'~i~·~~i'~~tion. - I ,

'-::[~[:lt':i:~'GI :::;l::;::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;;::::;:::::;::::;:::;:::::::::::;:::::;:::=::::;=,:::~Iin~~~~l~~~t~i~~~t~:~e~~~f~~ d ------.-:;-----,~.. -'-.,......, III ,T----,,-:-7-'~-'"-,-,11:11

!·-~,rill:;;'iIl::~.!~'.·..ii-iii!"'__••.•- •••--~'-.-•.•••·.-.·-.-.·;;..'-';.-.-.-.-.-.'-•••••••• 1~i~ti;~ :~~ints~et ~J:Olndi~~~~t~S;~= . ,,:,:, ,1'

I

I I ~~rdi~~!rt~fmt~~o~o~:~n~o~~ f~;
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',T",',h'le Camp~·lgll IB:U
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school purposes. The petitiOlI insubstance states that the noise made
by. the school is intolerable and

t
greatly interferes with the t,ransae-" agalns MICE tion of business on the'· part of the

II FLIES, ETC. county ollicers. Whoever is reSpon·
[' I , '. .'. ' sillie for the ilIjunction has mlll!e a

has begun. For HOUSE', FIELD .or BARN, we have'all the 'mistake. The trifling inconvenience
might well have been 'borne in pref·

pes; killers here from PARIS GREEN' to TANGLEFOOT, erence to depriving forty or fifty
, . children of school privileges for the

I : and in fact everything that is used as an exterminator. IN;.' ~~~~i~~~rb~fobht~i~~d~' Th~rr?~~~~
, , SECT POWDER, POWDER GUNS, ETC. ollice beiug in the same huildinl1. we

. d' D S have an opportunity to judge as toRaymon s rug tore bow much of IIU IInnoyunce the
school really is. A motion to dis·

'i,[ ~1rn'~:[~;1~c·~,~.'l~o~~a~~-I·~·-~··=-=..·=f..=--~o..=·-~;=r-==-=-=-T=--="h=;=-=-r=.=-e=="s=·:-=;=hH="=·-~.I·="n-~"-~·-~g·=..~=-~=~,-=,! I~~t~g~g*1~J~~~~!hJi~}E
wish the schools to continue even if
it does subject us to a slight incon-
venience. F. M. Northrap appears
for the plaintiff, A. A. Welch and I.

I ~ " if6l::lING tUMP' , N. Flickingef'for the defendalIt.

,
' WILMINGTON LUMP ,

ROCK SPRINGS NUT

I tir: G. ;~;~~~~ ~ t;~·pAf'~~.'
'I II ,'I .' MAIN S'rnEET. ·PHONE 147.. . . '.. . •
I;':~'~.~~~'~"~'-~~W

Where Lake Breezes Blow
OSAKIS, Minn., Aug. 19, 1909.

Editor of Wayne Herald:
As I sit upon the shore of this

b~autif1l1 Lalle Osakis and watc~o.ur
small boy make the pebbles sklm
across its quiet blue surface, I will
endeavor to ,write a few lines. that
m~.be of some .interest -tl!, frIends
at Wayne. 'I , , I

Lake Osakis is 130 miles west and
a ..little north of Minneapolis. In
making this journe~' one can well
imagine themsel~es In New England,
Not only by the small, irregular,
stPny, roughfields, but. also by the
numerous granite and well worked
stone quarries. The large natural

~~~:~~':dr~13_f~hi~~~~~~::
houses also give this country a New
England appearance.

Lake OiJakIs is thirteen miles long
and six I'fjlles wide, which correa-

~~~f~~*I~~~rta~:~~ss~z;'eo~kt~t.
~a'l~:::r'a~::~~~~:[sI~~ eY::'~
sevellty-five feet high, and many
Jarge, beautiful linn,. cedar, pine and
silver hirch trees. The shores of the

:;:;::}.-:,')'~::';,I;~:;;~~,,;,~,~~,:-;".~..:.~,":.:_.~-~"~_._~._~:.,~: ~-~..~,-~_.~-~_.~._~-;..~.~_~.:...~_~.~_;.._;:.;._~.:--~_~_~..~.;~;;_;f==~:.l ~~~~ a~~ ~~r: ~I:~: ~~~r r~~:hiniet
""~III:"ii,:'5,.. ,. ·,"u·!,'''bs·cr,el·be· fo:r:' H''e·r'al'd".r:,b~h:~r::~Sju~~O~~~~~~e~~~~ithere are great quantities of pure

white. waxy pond lilIies. There is a

I ". , . . , :1:' gravel road clear aroundth~,~t~~::~:;;!
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Sbe-Of cour~, I'm not 80 old ...
you think I am. He--I hope not-I
mean you canlt be-that ie-hoyr old
Are 70.~"-"lev~la,!~ Pla!u p~~r.

~
XDAC!':TED oy failure of the woman's slleclal car, as tried
out recently, the Boston·1915 cOIl;l.mittee has decreed that eel"
tain be-ncbes in the famous Bostpn Common should, bel\\ eeo
the hours of 11 a. m. and 2: 30 p. m., be reserved tor the ex'
elusive use of ","omen. This settmg ap,lrt of a certain SjmCtl

to be used by women only is quite dtrterent in spirit froUl
many of the old cUl:ftoms, rules au,Q. Jaws u.uj:\~r wluc~ In earl..er

daJs women were limited to specUieil places, This oruer comes 1q reBl)O~H:i""

to their entreaty. It trant5 a privilege or prot€'cUon, The older rules welt'!
orten hrnita.'tlOus keeping them out o( places deemetl tQQ holy 01' too lSel'1011~ ,

tor them to enter. Yet though th,e ~e&ree of llJ'otectton ,qr soolutilon needl;'(~ ,
is and has been hugely determined by the roughness of the time and t1J~

low (ultural development ol the people, In many early, prjnlltl~e COJ)lillunl-

tH:,.;, WOllH'U hav.' hall elll ttv€- uull tlil.lal rtghta i 1,.
An old LPg;I'IH[ rel.ltes that when Cl'('rolls ... as ll\llhhn~ .\th~IS, ;\f1n/'l\,\

,lllJ :"pplulle 1.Joth "IHhed to 1.Jc hOIlCJleu as tll!;) ellY's dl'lty. It ",as Jeft 101'
tllP ppop1e to deCide Ih the vote of the 'YOmell ?lIIIl''rva \\-011, :\:clJtllne
:lngl'l'l'lI, tJrtreupon SPilt a flood The Jnell or Atben,. blnnllllg tile WO!lJlll

101' this misfortune, deprived them of the right to ,ott', .wd ~dd that helHe
101 t1l no child ~hould beal its mother's naol\'. Wlul'lt legend proves be) olld
dispute that the voting priviJegu tor which women are now clumorwg IS &

l'lght of ancient date. just as the rlght to petition Parliament claimed by
Bngli.sh suffragists 1s one that was not reCused them even in the mitldh~

ages,
'I'll/' other dar, writes H. B. Chamberlj:un, London corre"pondent:e ;,lont

to papers on thIS sIde of the water, word that a group of these noisy, pel
sls(ent suffrngettes had succeeded In surrounding Premier A::;rjuith at his
doorway, erring "Petition! Petition!" and that he had descended the steps
and accepted their petltion. Had he refused he would have departed froUl
a custom which even as earl:. as 1429 WUli regarded as a woman's 11gbt i~l

the country where common law, a coUectton of QJd customs. is recognized
as the Jaw of the land save where It Is expres$ly overrldden by acts of Far·

~~;:~; a~~~~=~8:Bh::~t~~~nw~~~~~:;,e1:°~~~ic~d~~I1~:;:O~j~Ot~:~~h::;~
and to d~alre that their rights be granted and their wrongs redressed,
--------_::=---=-::~..~=-~.:::::;=:==:::-:::....'-= --~

poatkJ dld.s us soon ali they travel
llR rnuph as mO(Jteeo mlIel:l away from
home. '11 ,:

D7 Cla:renco It. CUllea. , In the course ot time tij!} m.a.rrl~d"

l,.. =====:-_-..,..,/ rn~n wnkeQ tip to It that the l~p,guls;b-

~~:yds~;\~r:I~~JY,~~:Ln~e~j~(~~~l~~' I

seems as it an the really nice men al'e
matr'!1d!" .

E\'ery honest, generous chap has his
moments wilen he sort ot surveys his
wIfe out at the tall of hLs eYi:l and
says to bJmseJt: "It's a wonder to
me, b'jJnka, that the little woman has
been able to put up with me as 10Jl,g
as sbe 'has!"

When you spend about fourteen

~J~~~e~a~~~k~::~he:~:fl~~n;r~:~,ui~
I\dds a he~p of hilarity and cQmfort
to the sttuatloD when .she saya: "Oh,
I mistLt b.aiVe. .k.nown that YOu'd ,make
a bolcl1 of the job:'

N,!thIDIIO to ~I••~
Jobnny,.,tl'M camel can go efgbt

day. Wilthout waler.
FreddJr-80 could I It IDa Would let

me.-1ia.rper's :auaar.

NATURE THE lliSFIRATlO:,. AI:'I: TriE SONG.
.: By C. A. (jraham~

~
TII.l the d"LL t;leu eye!> l.a~e do!>ed out

the l1!Jht [Clever, spl1ug's green that talles
Jnto Bummer UIOWlJ, and after flashing out in

" a tran:.lent gil am of gold and purplfl fl1es
'fJ In white, wiH be tbe ruOi'lt beautiful and re·

rlcshlnp.; of II III " >;(11

The devotee cr \'.t':llth or fame, e,...cn aft~r

a(;complL:,lnn;.;; ld ... <11 II e, j:-; Slill a lWlIdld;;l.ll.

Io'o .. rellown dr:c, nor lorne tllJ the heart IS
wlther~d in Itl:! Ii~Ulch, ,lilt! llle dear clI(le of tho!';e
who wou1d have f11wr~d it j" narrowing to ~n end,
While long er~ rlf'lles hawl hpf'll ,If cumulated the joys
to be bought wH 11 t\W.11 p:lll ul1ol) a jaded mind

The Jlleasure that ;~'·.J.l(S III l\l't IS Ident1eal with
that which c)'....ellB In 11::JtUJ i; \\hat the writer or
painter does Is to [nUll: I'll !J, f01' all tlme the vision
or emotion orllmplPj'''~'l IJ.t:t ~!,r,l~d pain or pleasure
to him. In a H!t~mlJl'!; ).1, '(.0' J 11U'Y hI" K,dd that he
singles out and slaYf-; j'l" PI' ~,,·t· t lllomentH, for the
only materlallhe (, n wo'l, t.; (t' j,., ,111"; own expeIlen{'e
The Hfe he has ll\eti, th~ 1lp.'11l1\ 11,> lla,; seen, the joy,
pain, love, regret. 10' p. f11, 1'\ )11:-; """-\'l'OW, he has felt;
the dreams lHld (all'i">; l'mt i"l\C 'ome to him-these.
are what he may sN fo! t'l II i l~ d o"eo medium

Everything bOln r.l (J!til ~, 11'Ot. or les:> snbjp.ct to
potent wilc·hel')'. Tbe 1:'/10 1:1 om ('('me sln~s to us in
the wind and lin the n: 1 E-: 0' 11l""',ng- w:nes and the
murmur at running f1f1«1'1h PIll' \\'PPflR in'the fanlnl;
rain and smlleq in Tll 1'11'1' ,.,. :1nd sllll::;hlne_ Her dla·
dem Is a tewel wo,"t ('f ,~,jf; :~r,d hpl' \pi1 Is of ~lllte

clouds. Tn silmr:H'l' ~"I' (111t1 r'~ !'1" ~elf with radiant
gold and gl'efm anfl ])111 f.l'{, :'1'\11 in winter' with an
au~tlst mantle' of ",rhl t " ~" .. 1 wi'h Iln:;l,Y hrowll where
the woods are AnI] wh;' r \('1' < h,111 llTosl fittingly tell
the tale of hl<; 10Yr> f( l' hr>: {' ')(1 qlng her smiIes, and
bewail her frOWll "nrl l"""rnt In,' ']'at she lH ('rllet, and
rejoice hecau!'l(, >II-,., h I "11 I'f' i; thf' true arO::;t; for
nature Is the In:-;llllntl~n ~!t 11'1' '1"l1l::;

1"lo.oln. It ilia-h••
Atter waiting Geveral weeks without

hearing from her story, the amateur
auther wrote the magazine editor, re
Q.uestlng an early decision, saying that
ahe had "other Irons In the Oro."

Promptly came the edJtor's r.
sponse:

"Dear Madam-] have read your
story, and afte.r gIving it caretul ce:-
slderat10n I should advise yOll to pu~

It with the other irons." - Succeu
Magazine.

'c:--::-:--~~::c:

Dattle of WOlD•• :Ub.lon Worker.
A.cn.ln.t BriU_h Land Grabber•.
Two women in Natal are at tlresent

engaged in fighting the whole force at
the British government. The battle
waged ,by the Misses Colenso-two slg·
ters-1a carried on w1thout vIsible
signs of Gutward warlare; and yet It
Is a struggle as daring, as strenuous,
and as adventurous as any real en-.
gagement. Embarking on a quixotic
attempt to reBeue the native chiet
Dlnlzulu from the coila at :British dip-

~~::~~'e~h:~dh~:et;:~~r~~:s~e::~ UNATTENDED H-r:~TI'" 7'3
letter says.

For the last five years the eldest
siater-HarrIet-has been th~ gu1l1e,
phllosopher and trlend at the native
chief, even going to st. Helena and
staying there near hIm whtle he watt
ed in prison until her ertorts got him
out, only to be trIed and reconvicted
on another count. The devotion ot the
Colenso sIsters to the cause, or the
black chief has won the respect of
even their Inveterate ellemles, the
Engl1sh foreign wlre.puBers whg wish
to turn the land or DinlzuJu over to
white exploiters.

In many quarters of the globe the
fight waged by the Colenso sIBten
has evoked the sympathy ot thousands
ot people who ha.ve not even stopped
to consider the aotual merits ot Dlnl·
zulu's cause. Many lnfluentIal Eng·
Ush people, Including Sir Charles
DUke, Lord Northoourne and Lady
Schwann, have recently taken up the
cudgels on behalf at the two brave
women; and In London an organlza
tlon has recently been formed to ralse
funds to restore to them stlme ot the
actual money they have spent In de
fending Dlnlzulu at his recent trJal tor
alleged high treason.

As a matter of fact, tllo only charge
at whIch the black chlet has b~en

tound guilty Is harboring a few f genlolls pI inting m.llldll~> will! 11 VI:lIlts
lwretched natIves .dooln&, trom BrItlsh the t1{l,ei~ (nlll'cl fOl, Jus been In I

rltles In a faked·up rebe1l10n deUber· i "ented and llla( (lll in usc in G('nnlanv'l
lltely planned tor the purpose or break. Now, Instencl o~ bplng ".H11olllHle1 by i
Ing down the influence of Dlnizulu thousanlls of dl~e:ellt tw)(et:; for, the I
among the natlvea The enUre move- stat1ons~ Of, the rallw<l.,rs of GerUlany,
ment against Dlnlzulu Is but an at. there Is only a "mall unpleleriUom~
tempt on tho part ot the British to machine sta~ding. beslde the ded;:. ll_t I
gra.b the countries belonging to the the ticket" Indo" In this, the lid,· I,==========:!:~=:====~~==;,=;:,;==~~~c=::#! ;.....
Zulu natIon. eta are printed with lIg?tnlng r~l-lid'I'-

No whIte people In the wholo of tty when the travelers gwe their des·
South AtrJca have greater knowledge t1natlon. The only stoel,- the clerk
and experlence at the Natal natives has to trouble about it an adequate I
than tIle two sisters. They are the ~~~~:~gOfi:l~~~t\o~~WI~~h~fo:l~~~~::
daughters ot the tamous ~Ushop Colen· mattcaBy printed duplicate rp.('ord
eo, the first and last bIshop of Natal, upon which every tlcl{et printed and
who devoted his lite to studying the sold Is mechanically registered by the
needs and ministering to the spirItual I machine.
wanta of the black men. The machine 1s 42 inches long by 23

Dlnlzulu's Influence In the country Inches broad, and aiJont 4 feet In
has always been a stumbJlng block to height. It has a selles of small
British land·grabblng, and it has peen
essential to remove him trom I the
scene ot biB activIties. Alter his lIb
eration tram St, Helena, Miss Colenso
undertook hIs detense against the nu.
merous other chargea brought against
him. She mastered alI'the native dia
lects 1n order to confront opposIng wit.
nesses, and her able cross·examlnation
011 many occasions utterly put to rout
the emlssnrJes ot the government who
had come prepared fo swear away the
lire of the napva leailer. The devoted
women have spent more than $20,000
in detense ot the black chlet.

Of COllr.e Not.
An over·dressed woman was talking

to an a.cqua~tance,

"Yes:' she said, "since John cam13
into his mon~y we have a nice coun.
try house, horses. cows, pigs anf!
hens,"

"That must be charmIng," remark.
ed the other; "you can have all the
fresh eggs you want!'

"Oh, well," rep)Jed the llrat ladY,
..at course; the hens can IBY It they
like to....but in our positIon It Iso't at
all necell!!ary."

~~~--

*
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A.uthM'of HA. Crook.d Path," ·'Mald. Wlf. or Widow..... '"By
Woma.n'. Wit:" HBe.ton". B.I".ln...·""" Life Intflol'e.t"·

toM?".-. ChoJo.:· H A Woman·. Heal1:-

What Gold
Cannot Buy

CHAPTER VIII.-(COn,/nued.)
"Are you Irish? You don' mind my

asking?' Borne people don't like the
Jrl!lh: I deUght In them. My tather's
great friend Js an old general. a deat
old thIng-Sir Patrick Desmond; Is he
any relative ot yours?"

"I have heard ot him, but It he Is in
any way connected wIth me It Is so
dIstant that I cannot 'call cousIns
with him." ~

"It he comes down to the Court
wblle you are here, I w11l ask you to
meet him. Then you are I:r1sh? And
I am sure you sing and play?"

"I play;' little:'
"That is delightful. You can play

an accompaniment'r :r can't bear play·
Ing; 'and r want to try Botne duets
with George Lumley to-night."

"l wIll do my best," said Hope.
"Don't you thInk Georgeii' Lumley

very good·looking? He is vel'y good
etyle. too, and so I1ke Lord Everton. I
am, rather glad he ie at Hounslow.
This place Is too far, and yet too near,
to be amuslng" She chattered on till
the gentlemen came to l!Ieek them In
their fragrant retrcat. when Mlss Da
ere ceased to bestow attention or
words on Hope. They soon adjourned
to the'larger drawing-room, where the
singers discovered that Mias Desmond
bad quIte a genius for playIng accom·
panlments, and time flew fllst Ull th€
carrlnges were announced

"Where In the world did you find
that nice Mlss Desmond, Mrs. Saville?"
excl~lmed Miss Dacre. "She II!I so Quiet
and well bred. Lots to say, too. Do
bring her over to the Court. She could
be ot Inttnlte use to me In playing ac·
companlments,",,",

"Very l1kely: but, you see, I engaged
her to be ot use to me."

"To be sure." laughed the thought·
less girt. "How trtghtfully 8harp you
are!" And she blew her hostess a
kiss as she left the room.

"What a glor10us night!" said Lum
ley. with a sigh of reltef, sinking on
an ottoman beside Hope. "Couldn't

yUle. '1 thoupt yon would. flo

"Yes, better than I expected. It .....
terrJ.bly J1,rvou lVork' at fint. F.1J'm.
ness and courage a.ro {udlspeuab[e;
tbe ,Ugbt..t appearance of tbe wblte
fea.ther, and she would a.lmost un.con
sclously erush you. not easy to
1!!,:P,J:e~ , with
a sense or nd·
ence; but this Is
nteal tendencies in hl;lr have en tre
rnendollsty develoved by elrC;'J.mstanceg
and tralnlng, but I really be'Ueve It hi
a reHe! to her to find a compl\Jl{ou
who neither quarrels nor cringes; sile
bu:w.thes a rreer afr, ber mI. Js more
healthJly exercIsed. 1 never conceal
an opinion, and I try to be 9.S true as
possible, and to defend my views as
temperately as I can r also try to
give ber the Impression that she Is on
trial as well as myself."

.. "That Is a dangerous game; bu t you
'0 a visit she went to pay at the may ilucceed. The day atter to.mor.
Court. to ' row completes your two months. !

She had not gone tar when she was suspect she would be Barry tt you lett.
overtaken by George Lumley, who 1m· Tell me, have you had a chance or
medlately began to condole wIth hel putting in a word f01' the poor prod1.
on what he waa pleased to term her gal?"
'false imprisonment." She t~lked rwith Hope shook her head. "It Is too soon
him gayly enough, but always with to attempt it." she said. ..
what he chose to term "a tinge of in· "Now sit down here on this fallen
dulgence" In her martner, and then tree; tor I have a tong story to teU
turned homeward sooner than she you."
would otherwIse have done. I(To ~continued.)

"t must bid you good·by. I am go- =.-__
lng back to my quarters this evenIng," FIGHT FOB ZULU CHIEFTA.IN'.
he said. "But I sh81Il be at the Court _"_
ned week. I do hope you'll come and
heltl us in' those duets. Mlfis Dacre
haa planned no end of practising"

"I shall, be glad to help :you If I
may."

"How submissive yo!c1 are! You must
have .all awfully dull time of It."

"I do Dot feel dull. Mrs, Sav1lle Is
a very intelllgent woman, and, as we
differ on every subject, we have abund
ance ot Interesting conversation."

"I should think so. Do you ever con
vert her?" ~

"I am afraid not; but I may make
a HUle ImlJresldon; constant dropping,
you know, ertecta something. I want
to convert her to the beliet that man
does not live by bread alone."

"1 see; that hfl wants the sugar
plums or true love. How tame and
fla.t live is without them! I think I
understand; that jolly old boy Raw·
son has put :rou here to be Hugh's ad·
vocate."

"By no meana. He recommended m~

as a suitable verlon to act as reader
and amanuensIs to your aunt, and I
hope to do hIm credit."

"Do you know you puzzle me t;m·
mensely'"

"A ltttle mental exercise wlll do you
good."

"Mental exerclsa,! you gIve my mind
plenty to do. You are never out ot
my thoughts,"

"Good-morning, Captain Lumley,"
said Miss Desmond, with great com·

y?U manage to come out ror a "Itroll posure, "I shall go ib by the side
betore sayIng good·nlght Onally? ' door" And she turned down anal'.

Hope looked at him tor a moment row' path which led to a private en.
B'Mvely, then a smne began In her t at the toot at the stall' com.
eyes anJ! sparkled on "Up and cheek.' ran~eatlJ;lg with a wing which con.

"Yes, It could be easily m~,naged, ac· :~:e~ Mre. Savme's rooms.
cordIng to novel·regu1atIons, she saId L ley stood for a moment uncer
"I escort my kind patroness to her talnu:hat to do. He dared not follow
room, receive her blessing, an~ return her, and he was reluctant to confess
to my own, then I throw a mantttla blmself checkmated, His generally

placId tace grew set and stormy.
"What R provoking womanl She

treate me as 1r I were a mere school·

"PrecIsely," saJd LumleYJ laughIng ~;.y, 7th~: :~el~~~~~ P~~:yW:~h~~tlf~;
;~~B:l:fvr~~i~~ctl~.~~·, I earnestly bope sball not be play to her. I never was

"A moonlight stroll 13 a harmless treated In this way before; and there

amusement under cettaln condlUons, ~~tn ~:a:o~~e~k~~;n:y~~r::: ~~~r i~
:~c~:~::;:~~: :: :l~e~~~~_~i~;:;et~ have seen dozens at handsomer worn·

~~~:'i~~:~i :~:e:::~:~n=::~~:~: ~e~~:~:~:e:::i:y~~~£~/~:t~~:
panied her to her bedroom, rang tor ~~~es:::ol:ttet~:a:o::,h:r:V:;s~:I~b~=

~~~hm:~~, ::~le~~~~n~::C:I::;YWo:~~ his se}[·indulged 11r'J.
peared, The Sunday but one atter thIs Inter-

"I am woetully Ured.," saId Mra. Sa. view, Mr. Rawson Came down In time
ville, throwJng' her&elf Into a low chair, ror church. Mrs. SavllIe choBe to stay
"Really, Ufe h, too wearIsome In Its at home. The servIce wal!l ehort, for
disappoInting sameness If Richard the vicar dlJ. not think I~ necesF:ary ta

. will Invite t'hcse stupid chattertng give a sermon every week. Wlien It
boys, r shall dine In my own room. was over, there WM a gathering of
Mar~ Dacre Is sIllier than she used to nelghborB, and greetings outside the

::~n~~dc:rr:~ ~:::ontI17r~~:8 t:~~d~; p?'~~\Vlsh you would come back to
after next. We must begIn 'Froment luncheon, Mias Desmond," saId Miss
Jeune' to-morrow, Miss Desmond, and Dacre. "You might, as Mrs. Saville is
cet away as much as we can from the not here. Lord Everton came rather
present... , unexpectedly last night, and I am sure

"] shnll' be very pleased. It Is con you would 1tke him. He has been ask·
eldered one of Daudet's best; and I tng it you are still alive."
have nevel' read It.. "I am very BOtry I cannot Bssure

j When Hope Desmond reached her him personalty of my safety; but 1
own ~o6m she undressed rapidly, and, cannot absent myself In thIs uncare
putting out the candles, brushed her monlous manner. Then I have my
long haIr by the moonllght, whllfl she fdeW! Mr. Rawson here."
thought earnestly, "How disappointing "What a nulaance! I am coming
ot Mr. Rawson! I hoped he woulu be over atter luncheon to ask tor asalst·
here next Bunday; and I have so much ance In getting up a concert to collect
to say to him. True, I can wl'lte; but futlds for a new school·house; so, iIll
a few stloken word!'! fnce to race are thll!1 atternoon, adieu." She stepped
worth a dozen letters It will not be lnto her pony-carriage, attended by
ea8Y to Ret him tOI myeaU, but as mv R1chard Sa.vllle, and drove away.
own e.peclal friend 1 have a right t~ "As we have plenty of tIme, I w111
demand an interview. How weary take you by a lltUe longer way back,
that poor woman Is!-and tar from Mr. Rawson," sald Hope. I
well. Poor and nearly friendless as t "I place mYl!lel! In your hands, my
am, 1 would n-ot change wIth her. No, dear young lady." As they started,
no; ] understand'l1fe better t,han she Lumley, who had stood aside till MIss
does, though ehe has ·llved RO mucb Dacre drove otT, joined them, alld tor
longer. How her heart must ache when a short way the converaatlon was
8he thinks of her son! '[Jude! all her chiefly between him and the ramlly
hardness and pride she ~earns tor, the lawyt:r. .., One More Q.Q~.tlon.

love she does not know how to ~... In. Lumley had been exceedingly nlee .. ] say, pa, what-"
If she will on1:.· love mo!" Then shl;! and respcctful whenever he hnd met "Ask your mother!"
twIsted UIJ ·her h,dr~ and, thr6wing !Iape Desmond during the last week, th;~H~~:t:, pa. this lIm't a s1l1y one
beracH on her knees. pra~cd long aud (onsequently they had been the best
re,nntl;y, with tlghtb-clll3ped llands. of trtends, and the cnptaJn flattered "All rl~ht this onCe. what is It?"
whlle tr:ars sll'et'l.med unhc~'ded from hlmsolf be was making protliglous "Wen, ir the end of the world was
the C3CS that less 'pUll au hour ago ~~~g"'~he~r~~v~~~u~ti1ea n1n~~t~~ t~h: tOh,~omp nno the earth be destroyed
~~~~ smiled sb ijaucllJ~ on Ca~tli.111 Lum pathwny leadIng acr083 a ficld and luto ::h~:~ awo~~~ h:n.~a~l; ~~e~n h:lr::~~

"The two months have nearly ex ~rrJ. Sn"ll1e'~od~, Mtgs Desmond flown! "-ThfJ .HOU!'le~H>eper.

pI red." she mused, when"havLllg risen P:'ll:.p.d. and aald "Good morning" very --;n~~h~-
ahe )enlled against the window.frame decidedly.

"After rll," said the opUmJAt. "yOUand looked out on the mocmHt lawn "Mr, nawson Is good enough 10 he must ndn it that this 18 the best world
"But I am quite sure she will not Sel\l! my ~uarJI,lll, nnd I claIm tit£' right to YO\: havp e,en be~n fn"
me awa".. I do not want to go am r.._ vere him with my atl.llr~ wh~lll"ver I "Yes:' Ireplled the pessImist; "but
"trang-t'rs again. It Is awrul ~o have' call." hanll: it, IHy Wife III the best wlte l'va
no ilq,mc Cut with prilcL!cn, Wittl th" "r understand," sald the ;~allant hu;c. (\""r (\au,1 and that's not saying mucb
effort to seem brave, cour:1g<>.conie~ ,..:llr. g'ood-htJmorec11y, and slOPiJcd with for her."-JuQy.

,Taking :;OrA~ ullc s(''!u ott In Mpt :- ~~~~t BtroJ,e was wen played," saIl] ii~n'~;moon N;;;';;:-
tIe silk bag,ann hung ,round her ~e~k "fr. Rawson when th?y 11I\u ~ot clcar "Whnt lire the Christian naines or
h~ n thin ~l!alu -SU' tndlnlL"ot'!~I\~ lC or tiw gate. "I want to say nnd to tbut )'oung couple next door?"
:;:~.Cd . t.t lovtJl,l~ ,and 1a.;. ,q~rrl<l to hen:r a gooll deal, anil tn~ :.outh is per "VIe won't toe able to ftnd out tIU

Fni the 8ner;ng." n(!xf w{>~k. They've just be-en mar-
m II I I v 1" I r!{'(l nn~1 h.e calls her Birdie and I!Ih4

:hu~ jhl~Gt1~ rth\~~ris~ ~ ~ th~~~h~eh~ 'l1~u~;~SI~~k~~/ ~;;. t ~~I cutis hL~_'h-Pettle'''-C1eveland Leader.
h('T' own St)e:c~allnorn'ng rodin. ieakln31 gtn to see lie '~1s older thnn I 11.llag A "'(lUllb One. - t

het;:-< 1!I01l an~t~\~ '~est to I'ntertaln ItH'!{:,'·' ' .. ,".you-are Il,w·wtul tough, aln'l
eacll othp.r: ~~fl.e··thtrd d~y Hope Went "Ho wl~l neve.r see twenty-seven ,you, J ImmJe1"
out tor It sh~tt Rtro'11 lll; j\;r~, Saville nr;aln. "'Durto buslne8s. t nm glnd/to j "W11r Bay, kid, I'm so tough 4al
eVllIentll' <ltd nal ~'AU' ll"f <:oJD1W ,/ie 'you' l;et 011'0/0 woll 'wIlb M... so.- , dore·. II n"'! I'm red of

>'j;;it!'/;":"ij,,~fi'l'i!';:i:t::tF';":::·"~·'f:'J'{':;'·j':ti····.y'I.1 :" I Ie ) J :, I~"~'!," ; i I'i"~~"'-';' :~:i' ~ l""'t" '11~'~~'"
.••.i" ' ," ". , I "I' • I>,

I I 1 I • I , \~

ping, say to his managing edltor:
"A great sentence there, Mr. Lord.

Who Iwrote it?" . ,
'~Who did that football story?" he

asked once.
When Dana put such a question, his

lat'erlocutor usefl to tremble; there
I walsl~o telling from his tone whether

be meahl~o praise or to blame.
Mil'. I:iOrd named the mnn.
"It's Homer', that'a what It Is," said

Da:J4a. ' - .
'fThe reporter," he sald again,

"wll~Jds' the rfal power or the press."
This, with aU tbat it ImpJtes~ was

the I thing whIch Da.na l~lt to hil
WO~~d•• ,.,'_"'.__~__

! Looklnllr Abend.
'i9~d ,~hap, wha.t are you. growln'.i

th~'~I ~d~r;j~O~~ ;~~c ~:~.~k:~~ f:~~~'~
thIng tibbut It: I Imow of a bJg d'('~
pattment stoTe '.... lwre t1H'Te'~ goln~ to
be a vacancy In the tloorwlllkf!r's joh
In a few weeka, and l'm goln£' to appl;r
fo~ It.''-Chlcl:l~o 'rribtm\l,

Color nnd I,h.•••

'W~'~:~l:o~:~i~t~.. It's right to tell, a

"Perha'ps, But r noUce that when a
man Igets that }den. once, It Isn't long

It tm 'he'becomes color bllnd."-Clcve..
land LeB:de.r,

'II
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fOR LITTLE
fAT fOLKS'

Most Irrateful aDd comfortin&'w
a warm bath with Cuticura Soap
and ge1lt1e anobltings with Cuij.
cura, This pure, sweet, econom
ical treatment brings immediit.t.
relief 'lnd refreshing sleep to skin
tortured and disfigured IilJle on~
and rest to fij'eil, fretted "motheni.
For eczemas; 'rashes.' itchinp, ,
irritations and chafings, C~tlcllIll :
Soap.oo Cutic,ura Ointment..,.
worth their weight in gold

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
.Always' Boucht

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

lnfnUlble.

"Are you, tnrle('d, a Tf.>n.llS anI! trntp
, fain:~'" <.I.~krc1 thf little girl. . I

I "Yf'S, I DID a fairy. ] lIve here 1ai

I
~l!l.~ r 1\:::,(~::F'".I:"~.t ,;;,IlI:,cJ)" lJut good ch117', ~

. [, ,I <in ;, au fiX tfec,plE- so \hoy
c,.: 1 -,., . '}'..l .".

\

;,".•i"~:~('i~~('~a.;n~;~~~·r·'been known to'
f:..-i! __('1, .... "1:lnd JA'~'~('r.

--~ ..-~- - - ._--
" Prhlt. oj Man•

, "T]ler<> I.s SI1C~l a m~sl""'lllirie 'touc!i

I ab2~~~1Ith~~,~~;('S~~~t H~~u\~~·rs~';reak of
J fin~('r maTks along- the Hnc of buttODa

In tile back'?"-Houston Post.

The titl,ll TIlllV( Int'!ll in the PeUtco..
f:f\" :,1 AmlH'r~t. :-:. S.. rept-e..
th"r" llljl!L(l1l horSf'powe'r a 'day,

\ J'!'('I"'c .. " is bt'ing conl'liderr·d to
: a;\>('I!' It

linen' )-11. Plac~.

HOUBPmaH]-Pleast'. SIr, will J'on:
cornEl at once, the drorin' room's on t
fire. ::-'f.u;te:r~\Vell, goD and tell your
mlstrrf's. ;IOU know 1 n",-'Pf iuterfere
In hOlHW!J"ld matll'r.c:. -FUIJr h.

A Rare Good Thin,;.
·'Am using ALLEN'S FOOT-Jt~ASE. at'll'!

can truly ,\iUY I WQuld not l.w.ve lJeeu with
lIut It so Il>nG". !.Jail 1 known the 1·f'llf·r I,
would !l'lv(' my nf"hlnJt ffO"'t. T thInk It :\
r&rll KUul.1 thin~ for Ilnyonft ha,'lha:: ROt'('
or tin'd [('1"[ --;\lr!', Ma.tUda U(oIt,H'n,
PTovldl'tll'I'. R. I." Sold by all D[tl~,I~t'"',
Z&c. A¥;k to-day.

Lamt' Iml;;' nnd Lumbago makE' n .foun~
milll fj,(,r old. Hamlins "'izar(] OJ] mnhl
nn (Jld lllall (",('1 YOUDl!. Absolut€'ly nuth·
iDg Ji£~' it for the relief' of all pain.

The Hrst postoffice scheme wal!l a
private enterprise and was begun
about 1464. ...

WQV TJoEI: ANY O• ..lNCE8
l\[ure Small Farm_. 'Wltb 10m" untrlKl medlC'lne lor .uGh tt'oubl~ all alan-

, A survey ()f agricultural op£'Tatlop.& rP:m cr:.~r::j me='ieJ'"i~::Uf~-llt~'::'kIlJ'U

~:v~~~~ :v::ac;: :~~u~~o~a~;r~fr~l~: 1r•.,I.... Now.

country. Tbere Is' no longer the ap- ne/u~~':::"YM~)~~~' ~a~O~~~d l!I~n~:n:!l:.
MUon to own a multitude or hrq~d time 1n p•• tenUng a churn, and now
atrf's. beeause It Is dlm<cuIt to ohtn.ln th~y've Jllllll,l (jut how t(\ makf' bull~r

help to properlr cultlvate la1'"~e hqld· lout of hl!OSU,I'."

Ings. The great st'Ock rundles and thf>
Immense ootton and sugar plantaUops I c11~rr~~.u'i}':~~III~n"~7 ;~f~~i:~n~heS~~~8' ~~:
are befng subdl\'lded fnto sman (armg, 11tH'''''' 111fl'WlllLatlon, alia)'" vaIn, cures
where owners operate them under the Iwtdl1<! "olli,' :!fif' If b(\ttl~

latf'st' methods of $cl€ntlf1C' agricultur'e. «;0,,,1 at Any !Hatlon.
The reclamation or vast acres of des· Tough Looldng Passertgt'r (present~

ert land by government IrrIgation InK tlc!i:l,t) --('nn J get a fltopotr on
workR has ~t.arted tIlt'! faflhton of sman , thi~ ':
farms und~ s:"!'Item of lntenfilve cul l"OOUlt<'!1J1 (illf;PI-('tl~K. it) - More I'

tlvaUot!. lalmed dflBert lana when than than, ;'Oll ~t't a Inck,otf. 1 -c-;::-"C::-,=-=-'-=:,=-,-::~=:-:==-
Irrlgnted ht pmvlng marvelously pro- (Pulls lJl'll rO[Je.)

(fu<,tlve nn'd admlrn.bly adapted 'to ".;:::::::::::~~~~~~~.~~~~~{fruit, vegf>ta.bl~~, nutf! and alfalfa
The irrigated dlstrlcUl of Texas, Colo- .>

rado: Washlngton, Montana, Idaho and CAST RIACallfornla have produced crops of . 0
lrult and ve.etaN•• mlued at ul,ward ~", '
of $1.000 pe.r acre. Such vast revenue I --
can only be IIlchle\ted by Intensive cul-
tlvatJon, whIch precludes the posslbl1"
lty 'Of large holdings or land and en
courages concentration or Jabor on
small farms.

In t);Le fruIt belts of Texas, Wa.sb·
Ington, Oregon, Colorado, lda.b.o and
Montana an li\.cre or apple orchard will
yIeld of $1,000 to $l,GOO worth of apples
that are unrivaled In appearance and
da.yor. Am'erlca.n apples are In large
export demand and an oversupply 10
not apprehended. as consumption of
a.pples Is equal to production at very
remun~ratt\'e J)rl~s. In fa"~red local·
ities rarm€rs can reallz~ a /gross In
come of $;:;00 per acre ror fruit or
garden vegetables wben the small
larm is ollerated fo lts full capacity
under modern scIentific cult.1\'atlon.

The future agrlrultural development
of the countr:y wlll be characterIzed
by small farms operated by a SYBtem
of lntenslve t'll1tlvntlon. The farmer
with a son incllned to· agrIculture mar
not be able to buy for hIm a Quarter·
section farm in the corn belt, yet be
can purchase a ten-acre rarm In the
IrrIgated dIstrIct. where the gross In
come frem fruit or v~eta.bIes rna)'
equal the revenue or the 160-acre farm
in the corn belt. The advunt&gefl ot
MOlal tlf.., aDd tbe Ume of recreNlon
aDd selt..tmprovement are greater In
& dlatr.lct of _matI farms than In lo
calities featured by larz-e farms de
voted to ltve stoe.k industry or ~ln
production. ~be small farm is bt~,

creasing tn popularity &nel promtl!HlS
to revolutlon!.e future agr1eulture.
Small r.,rm.....111 e1imtnate tile pres
ent tread or mlcratlon from the C)QWl~

try to the great clUea and InteD8lt7
the natkmal ·proaperlt:y by lucrelllB1Q
the number of lllJl4,ow........ &Ill! ......
IN: agrlll\lltural prodll¢llt!l.-11'_

lIlld P"'~' 101U'J!&L

CA~BES BAD HAllITS,

In weIght, It can be carried arunrt and
uMd tor &t~ment to &nJ, 1Iel~iMne,
and that tbus tbe need for stuffy tela
p~•.me boxes 18 done a.way with.Old Favorites

in the purchase oS
pailJt nJ.:lk,riaJs.
It is an ab-ulute
gu.u-autl"(' of pur.
11 .. and qu.dity.
I· llr yOUT n\\ 11
l'l u(r:rt ion, ~l:'l

that it IS on th~ ~id~" oj
evt'J-:1' k~g 01 whitt· leadrOll huy.

'MlTlllMAL lEAOCDMl'ltfilY
1902 1,lftll, lulldldC, Hftw rart

,

I l"'.-o"('~aJ •."(J \Vt!'fl,u;'n••

onee"jl) a college town the rumor
tha.t students wm-", carrying cpncealed

\' ",.apon. reached the ears of the local
po)Jc;e. The enid at once Issued strJn
«ent! orders tbnt the heInous pracUce
should be slopped. One day a group __~~~_

o{ them pa~:-;('d R llo{l('~man, and one I ~ot a. I Will. Children T<nld TheT're ~'Ju.t r.tke

h
oi tdhet stb,1l.denh~8 in .~Ojt"g T"hO pU~sh~; Biindfol<led and alone I stand. .'Drle- Frl!"d" or "Aunt S••y."

an 0 15 lP pOt fie '. en, With unknown thresholds on enc11 M.a.ny . parents and Telatt"leB aTe
rec~nect1ng hImself In time, he hastfJy hand. never quite easy'Jo their mInds until
.withdre'f· it an~l looked sheepishly at The darkness deepens as I ~ope.. they can fasten every trait In a chtld ls
thel poUtteman. Afra.id tn fear, :a.frrata to hope; cba:raef.er u~on some anceStor. They

, ":What' havE" you in tha,t pocket?"' Yet thls one thing I learn to knoW' will WOTry' arount1 and maJW 111Quirles
the: l~t~~r aske,d sternl)', Each d..y more surety as I go, athong the elderly people ot the family
. I~~tead ?f apsw('!'lTlg, the student 'l'hat doors are opened, wu,ys a.re m::ldC"!l1ntil tIlt.y locate Harold's BQulnt and

P
' and an !~!l (·o~p:lnIDns. as If pantc. Du.rd~9. are llft¢ or~ o.!'e la-ld I. Man-'s habit ot' demandfng thfngs she
I 8trjl~l(e~.~, sfar1f'.d to run. Aft~: a Ch~9! ,n)',~om_e, great ll:t-w unseen, and still. sb6'~rd not 'have The mhiute they Rhl.tn.. Tl'e~. o~ Scale.•

aU t~hi:" IRtlldcntf, w('re carpered anel, Un fathomed pUrpOlltl to fUHil1,: ," " j h th t r r Tl I r C llfprr' 1"3. -',
orh,rt~d'lto' r1r'lh'f'J' up whatever 'they" "kat as I wilt" can sa.}, I ~IiOvr ust ": e~e ~ cov:~ed' ·t~~tl~h~ or~tn&r;:'~l;C~ ~~\
bnl1;"!n"~h'f>ll' Itlj) po('ket~.' , • ,I !';l1ulnt ('omes from! Don t you re-
, ~re'cld~" fhp,' {)h~, pel Eaeh one ~r- I Bl1nd101d''d :me]' :Jlonc I wrrit: member I'ow Uncle Fred used to look wll1 remove the scale fr rn fruit trees
rl~d ;a ('hTIII'I;:J. 'The' n'I;lllrkS of the jl-oflfl fI(Of'm's too IJltb-'r, gRin too late: like 1};;il1" th.ey feel better. RavIne without Injuring the tees or leaves
pf11jlr-pmnlr. r.lltmM T:o-lslhly be record- Too hl!'!3.vy hUrf~enS tn the load, .' ,J..0calccl the troublp Rnd laid the blamf tn tbe least. He says thelr work is
ed)- PhllfH1'f'frlhlfl. LN~('r. . Too ~Otlgh and w(>firllmme the road, cn ~Olile anc~stor, they proceed to tell more complete than tha aocomp1tsherl

I , ,_, ~_._._ . 1 And 'JOY Is weak and grlef ls strong,. even-one that comes In that Harold by epra,ylns or by anr 0' the imported

I!,.... R ...... UlIlInf.. llnnee. I ~:: t~~~l~:n:~fjl~~YIB l:~r~o~~·k~oO~?ng. Inhe~1t8 his IleeuItarlty, I>ays the, Phll-' Insects.
~r. Riaw<ton'~ mule had ~trayed I Each day more SUl'el~' 3,S I go, adelphia InQ41rer, , " Tbe ants are captur d by placing

aw~s'. aiJitl pmnJ) 'had bt''.'l1 sent to find I. That I am glad tll~ !;ood and 111 , 'rhe l!utural result of such proceed a plate of sugar near a ant hill, and
ft.' 1}'m-tPllfl (If nlnnln~ along the road! By chanl;;eless law 'an· ordeTed 1!!Ittll, tng is that Harold never dreal,Ds of when covere'd with ant the plate is
tn I'ithe I cllrpr'tion in whlc'b the mul« I '''Not as I will." trying to cure himself. Yndeed, h( put In the forks of the lnfeC'ted tree.
hadl Ibell>l1 last "'o/n. Pcmp scrambled'! , squints the more,- sInce Uncle Fred I~ The ante> leave the SU Dr and go to
up Ir'rO/;l.lj€~'t Hll~ as far as lie could ·'Not. al'l I wlll"-thE' sound grows 8wee~ a popular member of the family anfl work on tbe scnl(>. A~ ~ on as they all
go. !an~~lJ!'\'en"(l l11f' ,('ollntryside. ~~ch time my ..~s the ~or::ll r;::~:t., a great favorite wItb bis nephew leave the sugar the pIa e is placed at

'I, When: hfl r('tllrrlPd In t rlumt:th with ~~~ ::t{ t;~~ ll..t::twU:en ~he thought Hearinr; all t.he ,faults and tatlinl'!;'B o~ the foot of the' (ree and as the antR
." the! ml..l);e an hOIl; later, Mr" Ra.wson steals g. himself. and his brother!". and ,.1 ",t"T' ._ corne down aftE"f h:wh e; l'1eanpd thp

II, inqulredl'rwhy he had wasted . time Ltke whispered :voice, to calm and laid upon others, H,afold' naturally treE:' the)' again al:;Sel11 1~ on the HU-

II - climbing: the hIlI. . 'bless I~ r;etB tbe Mea tbat .he cannot help lJe· gar and are thus easl y rf'tnoved to
,/ II ~'1'Ilwajll't' no 'waste ob time!" said An unrest and all loneliness. tng what he Is_ Many a girl who anot.ber tree.

~~~iia~~(~~~l~~:~~~'da~'Dao~lte;~~ i~n~:~ -;:(~ ~:v~dw~~"~~:C:nud'J~L~::1~n:one :;:~h :l~~ sh:cr;:~sW~l~~ ~~O:d~•.:~~';'~ Several ranchpT3 Tlt', r 1-1, L!l hav
p

\'nlor fit 'VOlul A~he.,
ob' hose !anlmvl~ rOll lis got t' 'proach Before us on the road" and sun is only dolnr; it be('::Jl1se she Is llvln'" ~ftd»teb:.~~l~n;~iG:~~:tl:)I",~~.ll~itll~~~~,~ ...ar~~e o~t::~:~~~ ~~;P~e:t~:~::r.as ~~o:~s~

Ii frof' .d~rr'On~ Cll(} fo.h yo' own s~rE:rty1 1"01' us ~~t tl~ hiS l~~; fulftU- up tf) her rep\ItaUon. Over and over us. Sal' Ten Eyck, ofl the Kansas exp!;'rl.,

1
'1 Arl'l ~OL' '~ould I 'proas,h dat meweJ H 1«122 H'.~t ~ck;;;n . she has been told that she "actf'! exact- '·Potato ('nlth' tlnn. ment station, says that an aven~.ge,"I from 'de fl'ollt end till I knowed wh&r - lit....· Jy like Aunt Susy used to," so. ahe con "

1

_ '~~l . ~ Most farmers do not 'ultlvate theil' sample of unleac~ed wood ashes 'C()n·,
,- I he;: ,lls!"1 : ~ L ...... 0' G• .".-ne. tinues the performance. , potatoes the most plO Ita1Jl~ tlUIntJer talns at>out '; ]leI' ,u.;.ut of po-lash and 2,

:1 -,',.0'RTII J'- 'Twas on a ~umm(>r's afternoon, Ottp.n mothers t.el,~·or theIr children" Dt times, Ha) A tht' \\ f'j'kh lIlt;-r Or earl I llel Cf<Ot oj phospllDrJC add '" hkh at
A

"
'00 before HIe Bun went doon, faults and nay' Thn.t <,omes from d F It t 1 I d (lIrr( IH Jlr1cps' or ThQRf! plant foods

, '- h id r th I "j ht I an arml:'l Inn>; If! ,PlnpmJere I
A lassie wi' a Lran new goon thl"l ot er fl e 0 P louse I' ~ ~e that the potato 11 op !->\lrf~l ~ rl"arllh would make the ashes v, orth about $9

: Cam owre the hills to Gowrl~. fore the youngsters or course. ~ from drouth anll tha.t frequent l'uItI- 2. ton Besides the actual fertilizing

,I :M:':l\o,r"'"'''I' 'I (l fathers resent the ImpllcaUon A,nd vatfon 1~ J1r~(·H.'~1T\' thf' only nW'tn~ vaInI' bv r~on lor thf' potash and, UNTAINS Thfl rOflPhud \n~f w't', morntng f!how~r torthv.lth proeee'd to jp11 of ttl( H n by wntch molRhlle (',m Ii ... r OllRflr\pd pho ')hor1(' a( H1 (OI,·UlTlror] thpr,· I::;
Bloom .... (rcHIl within tlll' Bunny bow- of thf>, maternal sid!' After all \,11,\1 I "0"'. ,alu" to a'h"'H "'lml)l," In th"

.. !'"r, dJfterence does It m.'lke ",hcr(' nIP Frequent tulthaflon ,!lRI) o.f>tH flet> ., - "" " c

, I , But Katie wa.f! thE' (Hlrei'lt t1ower. fault comes from, if, lodf'cd, it If; In much plant food th~t "'(l\l!d ot!lpn,jsl' pOWfr v,rwh the potash has to make

::' il:rl :i ::'10:"F60t'D Tha.t ever bloomed In Gowrtf', berlied' remain Jacked up in thp sall Pota ~)~:n~l~:~g~~ ft~'> ~hee~r:~t::::~~l:~:
I praIsed her b~auty lOlld and long, It you object to the ancp.stors of 'rI I~oe!'l B~~uldtlbe ('~~tha~:d", O~l~(1 ~p"~~~;: lhe or~anle maHpr and humus of the

Around bpI' wa.ist m~, armS I !tung, young mliLD. don't marry 111m An(1 rom e mp e r < n 1 I I boll. The potash in a.,;.hes exists in a
And said. "My dearie, will y~ ga.ng once jOil are marrlert don't ~nstp.11 lowed ~nt1J th~ (,ul~.atord~hf'e:"i t readily 801flhle fOl'm and is thug Im-

To s.ee the Carse 0' Gowrie? tIme trying to see who is responsi 'ure It e plan l' n 110;,' nt~1 v S\ mediately a\-alla1Jle for plant food.
11,1 I I:, ,. ble for the sins of your chlldren. Set shove cultivator 1;\ pro a) r Ie mos 'f'he gT'Awel' r:an J'el1 afford to paY:'$8'Dulingl' 'Change of Life, "I'll tak' ye 1.0 my t.ather's ha' to work to educate out the faults, anI} I J)ractlrablf' :\Tme ::11lr} sll1;lllrr RllO~f>ls to $10 a tOll for ~ood wood asbes. C',oal

In yon &Teen nerd beside the sha.w; say as little about them a.s possible. iwould he better In a Ilf>un, mellow ashes an' of lltttp 'value a~ far' ag plant'
I Sd~rs 'Mrs. Cbas. Barclay rn mak' ye leddr 0' th~m :i.:- Kenr allow the boys and girls to IsO'1l. The whE'els must hE' I;et (logpr food l!'l eoneerne4, but the)' ~Cf,n :be

,I '~'1 II I, , • , The brawest wIfe in GowJ1e," think they are not responsible them- tos-ether than for corn, so that they w'led >;l,'lth good effect upon som~ 8o'hs
I 'tb~obLnl~vil1e! Vt·f~Je'=~~f~:~~~ Sort kisses on her lips ,I laid, ~;':";o;~ra::el~k~~ga;O~~~~~~:\r~~: 1~~~t:O;ec~:e ~~llt~l~a:;:'R I~e~:;; ('\~l~ in loosenlng them up

frOID nervousneSH The hlush lJPOIl Ill'r CiH'ck ble. I[ fure should be thl:' gell~ral aim, or Ashes can he \l~ed for any crop'"

~~ll~l~Jll/)c;:;:.m~~Mn~, Bho 'A~~:;)~~~d InOdNltly lind flalrl-. only slight rlClglng for lis aid In ('on· that need pota!'oh and they may be I
~~~di~r~!l>i~SJu;~;~~ j "Illl r;ang wi' you to Gowr~(:." iof+++++++++H++oJ..Jo++++.I-.t..~ r~ I~rr~ltll;~t:::t1~:e~:}~nlJDti~ee~o:~d f:~~~ ~~:~:I~~lf;~~l~h:n r~~~('of l~~:'l~'l~l~;~~'~':t~ ,

Vegt'table Com., i Ttle auld folks Mon g",t'! theIr conseut, t A MYSTERIOUS PURSUER. ~: Jy close it there Is plenty of moisture crop~ thpy should he ajl~lied l\road-

~oo~~g b~~J;;t~i~~ IWBI)~nt\tl':loJ ~Ilt~l'OJOO~;ll~~:ri~.IC~:)~t:n~ .....+++~+oH+r+++++++++++~. i 1n the boll. It cuts off some of the :~ ~~:r :~l~t~~~~dh~: ~;e~ ~~~O~'::
f Id'" ~ , roots, but/at thls stage dOBs more good

~~~~,:).~myr-{e~ll,~' And ll('\\' 6he:~ !..ad)· Gowrl!, Defere the Ilfe-savIftg. staUoDJi on! than harm by looseni'ng the soil up rowing. They ('An hI" us{>d ~1~ a~ a
-~ the shore ba~k at Provinceto1"m. Mass., : deeply, and thuR len'Vlog It io better top dresFllne; In (,--Onnec! ion w tIP 08-

ri~~el'Bn::~:'~~~tel1 ELECTlt1CA.L SCIENCB, were bullt, It was a C{1mmOll thing: condition tor the future growth of the phatfJ fprtillzers. As will be Tlot!('f"d, ,i
JI1Y friends whnt. durm. heavy wInd,; for persons to go 'I' tubers and the roots. Proff's~or T('n Eydr:. says that the un· \

OU1"Ot~i~~~~~~~~~~: lJ'''e Sec;epbo.e-01hl'r Device_ to out on the beach. lleeklng for anythini: After the flrst c.ultivatlOTl the sho\'- ~ea;:a.~~e:S~~Hr~~ ~~;thl::c~e~or~st;: !
t 1 . del t I_prove fILe TeJ.epltone. that the &"ale might drlve on shore. I eIs should alwars be run shall~w. ra~ly have a wl1'ue of rnor~ than '$1 I

t'~Y}/(~Hltte~~a"nB s~m~;cl~ The name ot, Becrephone ha.s baen H. A. Jennlnga, In hili book on "Prov- . about. two or three In('hes dC(![l. mn'er # .
fir tht'i ,BaKe 'of other 8u1fer~ aD:PJIed to an' attacpmeut to Ute Iacetown," tells of a rel'lldent known " 1eeper. ~~o~~caa:~n~;: ~:h~~t~~~.A'nl~ ~~e: .

lnlt'!w:omen I am ,"'Hling to 'meke my mouthplece of an oI'di:ur)" telephoa, as "014 John," ,,110 otten trequenteti

l
l

FarhJ ~roubll'!. "are to be used theY should he ~)ut in

ti'o;rabJe public 80" yon ma:fi publish transmitter, €y means of which met- th! bea.ch on such ocoal!l10DJI. "liigb prIces for foodstuffs In the R. dry p}aCf.> lJ11tll'rl'6dy tor lIBP, mueb
~~I~;~~~ite~1i}~·,~~. .!BeLAY. sa.les can b8 sent iJO slIenOr tbat One nit'ht there watl n hea.vy north· ,trnited States ca.n not, be jU6tifled," or more ('..RN'! tM>lng taken wlth themNt :other meclleine for won{an'~ ills & person I!lta.ndlng only a yar~ &wa1 WNlt wind blowlnc, the Band on th,. ,'.Boid Secretary Wilson of the Dt![.art- a,. witt barnyard mnmm.'. And ,n
baqUSalrl.~c.edlt••ndd·oS~.hm~.'1n~~Syroeaodt:e~dm':'d: trom the speaker cannot hear wha.t beach W~B frof:en hard, the nls-ht dark, i ment of Agriculture: recently, "but If thts connection It might UfO: w+>11 to
icine;'e ;knoW of has ~ch a record is said, walle· the meMa~8 1s perfect- but starlit.. 'you want to know the real inside ex- Iitate that ashes should never be
of cures of female ills as has Lydia E, ly audible at th'e receivjnc end. More· Old Joh~ started for the O\1t~I' planation I wlll gtve II to you. mlx~d with maIllue or any 8ort, as it
p.' kh 'V tabf C d over, when the ord1narj vo1ce 1B used beaeh"ln bOPPiB to pick up Rom(lth~n!!:: "The fa.rmers can't get help. Whill'l Bets nitrogen free In the form or am-
J.~orR~';e t~~~ SO ;eB.~~ft~s·been for trll.1tsmltttni: the voke Is heard at Whereby he ('auld make u dollar. Ar-; the population of the United State:; mania ga.s. and thE> quality or both tht"

curih~ female complaints lIuch as ttia l'ecelvIni" end much louder with r!vlIlC at the beach, he walk~d barK, has been 6teadlly· IncreasIng through ashes and the manure fs lower~d.

·'n·n.fi,a,.m"mfiabtlrOonl·' Ut,I"Cmeroarr!,on"rr'l.ogucallaWrlt.ta.k,., lIl
m
' e~nn"_,w..,1tbyO.·u'tt:~e H"'O~troenIlhoTnre'Ua~ralCpht'...nd forth unW n!arly mIdnight, but i the mml3.l additlon8 at home and from Slrted coal e.she13, however, can be

a tI IdlI I~" --.. met with no luck. At last, b~lnr: tired ,j imm1gr:a.tlon, the cultivated area or used for that purpose, as they absorb
~~~~:l',~~~B'p~(~~'I~~~h;n.ina~r~tioi~ -rbe apparatus Is l'ihn1lIe. A pecullar with bIs tramp, a.nd not meetinc with' the country is decreasing. Thousands ligulds re,adtly and, because of tbe

, for carrying women Ba.fely sbapEd alum1num mouthplee.e screW1l ..ny sueceftS, he turned bls stepe to- 10f acres formerl)" raIsing product9 small amount ot potash they roota.in,
t (' pp,rlod of clJiulge of Ufe into·a hollow vulcanlte, bUlb-shaped ward 'home. Ithat mad~ the food or tbe country
I hnt little to try Lydia K piece, which 1B In two halves. Tu A8 he Kot Into th! honow of the ha?e gone back to pasturage. The

nts Vf',lretahle Compound, and, lower half SU&WB into another. l'uJ. beach. the sandhill broke tbe wlnil tanner simply can not get the 'men
n<Ml'~.Bl1.n',layf;ayf;.it is "worth moun. canIt_ pIe~, whIch 18 made or dUrer- ..nd made It quIte 8heltered, and h~ to ra.Il!!e crops,
tlU,I~~,of F:'~1d" to suffe_~~~~~m~n. ent shaPM, according to the type of MlI.rted to fill and light his pipe.' ,lust I "The city dI).>Ws not only the la-

I I," I transmItter with which It '15""to'be "I!! he ltr:bted the match, he beaTd a I borer who m1gfit. go to tbe farm. hut
STOP THAT PAIN used. In between the mouthpiece and 1~~, dIsmal gl'oan, and a bUE"e hlnrk the boy ral-sed ontherll.rrn. Outside the

I, ' I!. i'!. TAKE ! the upper b~If of tbe vuleanlte bulb o~~ct appeared on the top or the Band- fallclnation of l)right lights, amuse-
'\ ' GIII'd' M' d I H ' .,I ' 0'1 1 Is a f'ircular pIece or wire gauze. hi I, toward th!!l shore, comlng liown ment and the excitement. of mln~lIng:
). 0 ,. e a aar..em I I ~lmllar pieces of ~uze are placed, be. directly toward hIm. , willi people. therc are the shorter

I I I , 'OAPSULES . tween the lower halt and the socket Droppll1!' matoo and pIpe, he started hours a.nd tho better {lay. The farmer

I I :1 on the keen run tor tbe -town, the tlb- has douhled hIs wages in the last
I· J III:, i ~IOdor1esB 'and Tastelell," into whlcb It sets. That betw&en the jeet comlnl{ &iter him ail full speed ftft-een ~'eaTS, but tho farmer in his

i" Y~tjt'~ai~lIltlncl'achesfrom KIDNEY, LJV£~.': upper ..nd lower hal",,*, 01 tb'e bulb and. occB.810na.lly uttering its dIsmal busy season must work sixteen bours
r"1 :eL~~ '~oE~18~p~e:rT~~A1~tT~~U":~E t~~o " baa ftxed to 11s c~nt-er it cone point- r:roaJI,. 'a day' While In the city eIght hours

! OlirJD' MltDA'L HAA1UJE.'d. OIL CAP- J Ina: tow,ard the mouthpiece.. Ttli, 111 Fear 1.ncreued John's speed, but bas ~co:me the tole.
,I SUriE:S" : ' ' '. "1 the whole cODstructlon and tbe In· ....hen be looked b.ck he could Bee tbat I "It would 800m to be a wise pollr.y
,I' 1~;'I1:~r:~\f~~,)a~m doln I cre&8e in tbe eft'ect on the teiephone hi. pursuer was ca.lnlnl on hJm. He to get the ImmiKrant awar from the

t· Tlt'Ver done before, YO~, ~ 'appears to be due to· the particular felt that hteltrencth wu leaving him. large (',JUes und out Into the country
[!~~:::~:,~:~~:!":"::I~~~·rre~~~i J manner tn whIch the sOUiad waves ILr. and feeUn~ In hI. pocket tor hIs jack- where hIs /';cnlccs url' IlpnJ](J() I anfl

_au e~, You :e~~~ II~r~Jl~O~~Upo~,r:~ ?~t ~aae~ i ma-de, by reason of the shape of tbe knIfe, be determined to ftrht to the: where he hul'! n ('hant'~ to ~.row Iuto
• ~~l\llItOTY 1I1wrt I am now on my llecqJld I apparatus ILnd ttl!! central c~nt., to laIrt.. 8 propcrt\' own~r So tho A"ovornment
b~~d ~::nkCrn:yalltr8ouU~)I~in~a~~O~ b':a:~I o~~: ~. Impinge on the t&lephone dlapbl'a"m. Tunalnc for one more backward -employment 1\g-f'lH'~", a~ It .hM been
\fndI11gent::e' of beer :l.tld the lain I Iluffered at Perfora.tlons In tb! u.pper hai! or the look, lle stumbled and rell 011 the ca.llod. Is n. good fnst It uUon. On the

" I "~~~\\tllW~~x:x~~~~tnvnl~y:n6in~~f\h~e s~~~~~~ . 'bulb and In the socket play, so It Is frozen and. HIs pursuer, with a fur- other hand. many of thf;! immIgrants
, drinking bt'er, thinkillg that would allay the saId, an Important part, as wIthout ful tp'O&Jl, c.ame rUBhing on. pa.ged arrIving would be of no use in the

i~:~~~l~~\:,~.t,h~~~e~n~~o~i:;,e:~I~u~:l5~U\IYtcl~ th~!D .tber.~ 15 super·resonance, or clolM! to hie Bide, and, lome Oft,. teet western countr.v. ThfJY are from cities
f~~~sti~~, t~e';;"~~ethfsU 1~~~~~ b]e ~~ng ot~~ ~~ jUipblinl of words. .T.l1e ,tbree-cauze farther OD, stopped In a bUllCh of, or Europ6 or have farmnd in a priml
conlinue their use inddinitelr, Thanting you dLaphnlK"IDS and the vulcanlte cone beach-plum bUl'ihes, tIve way and would not know wha.t to

. 'fC;:n,y~u~mKenerOU5 kindneS! 18 sending a cou· ar! alBo for belp1ng, In conjunction Old John bravely approa,ched the I do wlt.h our modern machInery. It fs
; T: W. n~lWAN~rro~~n~~r:J~~tl Ave. witb tb~ perforations, to regulate the bUllbN, knife In hand, and dhicoveTed a pity that our lnwB wIll not allow
ClnclnllAti, 0., :Marl'll 22, 190!). 8oun(1~wane, that he hat! bee. chaaed by ~n empty American farnlerl::l to import real

Get. hJx today, CflPswea 25 and 50 cent.. Exp&rlmllnts Show that there Is no water-barrel. The heavy wind, ba,d farm€rs from Europe who know how
.~u,~~~~~;5D~~~Di~):.~Edr~~~~lIt" doubt wlla.tever tbat a illuMce ca. HDt It swiftly ..long over the hard, to do the work."

1010 Importers Scr_'lton, I'a. btl ~'bIBpered Into it so that a person :I~~ ~~o~~: ~~l:~ ~g b~f::~dol~: th6 I Clln Your Oft"n '\'~g~tn.blea,
If ,our DrugR"1.~t cannot ,upply you, standin, only a yard a.way cannot I

' ' write til diroct. . ~ear what II said and yet'the m8IMaae . The suocessful cannIng of vegeta-
be correctly rece1 \'ed at the other end Hla Forte. bIas depends largely upon theIr fresh-
or the Un!. For this to be done tile Ose of the cbaracterlstiCi' or H. H ness, II you are fOTced to depend

'Roeern '\'I'M his love of 11. joke, t>ven upon t.he markets. try to get them
~e:~~~nm~sotreb~o':~~,~~e~o:~~a~~~ at his own expenlie. The humor tost when first received. If) ou can socure
speaker can be heard farther away Bothlng of that In Mr. Ro«erll' oJ'lln· Ivegetables fr~l>h from YOUI' own gar
trom! the transmltUne 1nstl'ument. ton. This wa.q one ot his tavorlte, den or ·the countr'r. so much the bt~t
;ProPerly, uBec1, however, a' m6B,8u.ge stOTieS: II tel'. Belore begInning cannlng be sure
can be ~ent 111 prlV'1i.c,f, even witb He. Wtlliam C. Whitney nnd severnl Itha.n your cans. are aUl:Iolutely clean,
people qu11e close. It reQilireB some other trlendll wen~ dlseusslng the sue· that the tops fit pprfectly. and that
JIttie practlce to pitch Ul(1 \'oke COl" ctllls10n to the pre~ldency of Yale, then Ican rubbera Rre ne ....'.
rect1y 80 al to get the best re!lu1t~ vnea.nt before thc election o.t Prof. Mbre canned fruIt and vegetables
with the faintest ..... blsper. nut the HadJey, wbo then held the chair or are lost through a mistaken idea ot
leason 18 not dimcuIt to learn. Pea- economics, Another professor, 10nA'er ecenom}' in trying to use old rubbers
pIe wIth hf&,h~pjtcbed \'olces wUI un. at the unlnrRtty than Dr. Hadley. than tn any other war. NoW, hav·
doubtedly make themselves hes.rd wu 11 candidate. and his chances of Inr; fresh vetetables. and BclenUficallr
more dt.tInctlJ' at tbe other end of winning the bonor were under d{scul'!- dean cans, wash the ailparagu8, tTlm
the Une with. ieu nolA Itt the tr.an~ wlon. it If of the large varIety, to equal

, mItUng end thaD Is possible for tho',e "WeU," said Mr. Rogers, "if I had lana-thll, and pack neatly, beads up.

ADe'n''s Foot..E~se wlth ' lower-pitched voJcos. . been as long around Yale as Pror. The strotgM-sided jars are better tor
C SO;,a~d.SO, I'd.. be presldent." th.la purpose,

\

Sh I A number of claiml!l are made for No, Henry, retorted Mr, Whitney. Havl fill d 'h :,.. I II h Id '
i ake ntOYourSh0eSl thlB In8uuznent in addItion to that "you would probably own the g-rouud nc e e u , G un

'
t~~:.-'rt~~~~=;r~t-:::t.:...~~~. of the Ilecrecy wh1ch It haury. The ud the bulldinp, but yoU would not der the cold water ,ucet and let thet ... .,o.., voila 1~1I' a ,<I JIUlCanlr,. t",lru firat of tbelle It! that it 1. pracUeall,. be proaIdent." water Tun in with f~roe until the vee-. ~ ~~:~::;';l'\~£i~r~~71~~:~~! tmperlshable and oe.nnot &"et out of lrlr. Rogertl always told that atory eta:blesare covered and 'no air bU~lea

, tia1l ...n~II.1r or Df'W d" .... 1...1 ..~"' l order wkh ordlnarYI '1M; aeaoD,dlJ'. ,..10. a chuckle. ehow. It there are doubts about the
~~~~&ri~:~~~:~l~:-~f'r::~:~ that people wbo are aomwbat deaf '-VA ca.n prblt tbat .ame tim," h. 1VK&r' be1nc pure, you had better boll
...... I and COlaOt hear wUh u ordinary .w to the DetreU Free Pre/ill a:.a. l~ then· o(1()()l ,before u~ng_ In this

. ~~o~~~~:7.~~1:~~:!::.I~:~,,~~ te~ephone oaa h_r ,u&t. 4LstlllettJ ... D••_tl. Co."ll.U"." =cpo~~. into" jars from 8. .pitcher,

;:~ ~i~i:;'·;~i~~i:""lDI:u. When the ,!crephoftt 'w 'Ned; ttlM Deet.-Df,d TOU gil'e YO\1r hubaDd Now ac1.}Ut the top, wlthout the
=Tb~~,.':':~~~,,~~~~~J..~:~t~~. with It a bad or !nd!lltInet n-. s., tlle PQWder I left. IIr•. Mulllpn! I'UbMr8 and atand, In a wash boiler

""-..::o:--....! ~...T'·"~'.~~,:~,",·.~',',"'~ ...lJoE.·'.'A·'~":.·,"~·.~I) :arcdu·_:lta"nrc..u.n4~ttbAlthme""OJ~1"MOf :M:t'I!I. U.1l1p.:o-Indade. 01 did.. 1101'. or 1arKe kettle, protectlnr; them rrom
..~·i ,_.. "'.. .. _ ......., u.w; ..-.- AD' he's heen blowln' me up lvlr ace.
, , Allen S. Ol.sr~ ~~~:'tO:e:r::~~=':~~::::~c: Tllree pounds ot maple sugar to. ::.::e~ ::uao;tu:~~~o: ~aC:

" IA~~'EST.E.T HE WORLD the troubl.. ca....d by Indu.tlon '&114 the ia COIlllldtred, a SOOd ylel<l TIWo ...,. Emma paddOO

t
Telford in the

" ! ,!!.!l""..f ,~~~,~.u... .ro lreultAl..... largoJy OT--m.; y yltld In Canada waa below Qe )(ow York Te\ecI'am
, ~ ,=~ri~:l:~I=t.t:~.:: th.&t. it Mla&" of ...u me au IIPt rap. Mow 1m till Ibo~ Or~ with

_:'!r;~':iil';':~J;';~~~~:';!"C:I.1I';, ;';:","'> ".;".'.,:[;',,' :,:,:' ;', "':;:1~~i~;",;~;;:~,~~~~~:s~tl,r~;<'~J:,,: ~t,:;",~t>;·:,,'~>,!:'~:<~l, ' ,'~ ,I I
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-----------_....... .....-... '/so as they were not brave enough to Teachers Institute I' R.eSOIUtiOnS of Respect' I SALESME.·,N ~an, ted tOintrodUC."

Cil
(cover the w&~rof the Randolph man . " ' our new statIstlcal and commercial

O
.& who called the bluff, Their whole, --.- 'y.'hereas, T~e g,re:>-t R?ler ?f the chart of Nebraska, just printed ami'

rr I manner indicates that the estimate The annual se~~lOn.of the Wayne i unwersehas, In hIS l~fimte wIsdom, a new idea, ,The earnin s ar~ i n

I
put on them after their game here county teachers. institute hegan at; removed from our m/ll.<t our worthy keeping with your 'lhility ~ d' •

,-__________ __ was none too low the court house In Wayne Monday I and esteemed fellow lahorer James T . (. .an ener, ~II . It is under the direct management! E. Abbott, and l. gy. o~expeTlencell'.map s~Jesmpn.

f
lOll S -ts f II S -ts ----. of Mrs. Elsie Littell, county 8uper-' Whereas, - the intimate relation we can offer a ~plendId op~~mg. <l:nd ..

a UI .M
· a UI More Local News - intenacnt. The instructors are held by him ,"'lith the mpm/)prs of to those ,Who ale not f~mlhar "'nth

Prof. F. M. Gregg, of Peru, former- Balthasar Court, Tribe of Ben. Hur \ 1.lw wnrl~ wC' c~n tak(> ID hand an.d

OrrIS I
We are gettmg to be quite a spor- ly with the Nebraska Normal col- of which he was an honorl'd mem1Jp~ \' ~('\'eJop .Int? hlg-h graIl£' salpsmC'n' If

A t 27
ty town. Rasp hall gameR, horse- lege here and well known to our makes ~t ~tting t~at we -r('~ord our he al.nhty l~~~)h~t~ \1 I Y ~ C( ,, ugus shoe pitchinp;, wrcstling matches and pcoplc; Sopt. U. S. Conn, of Colum- appreeJatlOn of hIm, therefo,." ]J(' it . ( 'i:h" , )'ill

• fcouortrernaccee.s an.' of almo~t dat' oc- bus, who is also a favorite with th(',' H(~solved •. That the wisdom and ,I ,,' '"e,.ag.ro. , .
'-__'- . W~Y!1e county urachers; Miss Lur~ ability which he exercised i~ aid of, . ,.~"', .. -- ,-

AsisterofMrs.W.C. Wightman Philbps, of Cedar FaI.IS' Iowa, who our work, by counsel, service, and'llU"'M'"""'B'.E"" R'"",".
and a lady friend, of Cushing, Ne. has appeared before' two forrner in- funds, will be held in grateful re- "", ' - .
braska, who had been guests at her stltutes .w. this :county. and who memhrance.' , '.: . I ~ • •

hospitable home in Wayne, returneq ~;ilio~~~qM;~~~~M~f~il~ ~~id~ of~~~v:db~~t~~e'i~~~~~u~e~id:~1 "1, ; , '. ..,

. ~ theirtho.n:~s ruesday after a very liver her lecture on English and leaves a vacancy and. a ahadow that.\ ,,. ,'A"'d' " 'Sh""' f L d- 'f II S "t' peasanvlsl, ScottishSchoolsthiseverling.There'willbedeeplyrealizcdbjralI"mem- 'E'N:EA'PIvance owmg' 0 a .es a u. S Siloam Elwood, of Bloomfidd, and is a good attendance and intere'l. bers and friends, and will Im,V« a I
'II .. , I Lela ,lligefort received successful The following are enrolleu: ,grievious lOSH to our membership,. .j' We I" e i ,W 11 .
\:""""," " ,1"1, . h' fL' operations at the hand of Dr. Lut- Elizabeth mas, Ammorette Sew; Resolved', That withdeep"sym-.· ""qjl"~,, ",.ewant,.to ~e "'I'"

<.""'"'' q ", ,,,,/fYe will place ,on sale' Friday August 27. An, advance s Ipment ° adies gen the past weol<. Thc doctor is ell, E'sic Sp'ahr, Francis Spahr, Ora I'athy with'the afflicted relatives' It to you..Send lo y<mr lumber

"
"I, F"a,ll",. S,.uits. These suits have bee.n selected Wit.h great care, b.oth as to styles and Ikept bosy with patients, mallY com- Davis, Amll1 Ros~, 'Ida Heyer, Lea and friends of the deceased,' 'ye ex." bIlls., ,WrJte

ld h h h b d
ing from outside towns. Wolverton, Hilda Aron" Mary Wied~ pr.ess an ea;rnest hope that even so 1

,,:JDl'terials. Wooltex garments wIl~ be so as In t e past" Wit ~ e ~ame roa Miss Jennie Vennerberg will have enfeldt, Kate Wiedenfcldt, Flo Bal'- great a bereavement may be over·" EN'. t1'OWLAN [)
"",J,}V",AR,.ANTEE of two season.s' ,satIsfactory wear..Oar fall showIng.m Wooltex charge of the Carroll Schools next tels, Rose Miller: Edith Barnes, Pin- ruled for the highest p;ood. I . • . ,'"

d k Y 11 fi d h
I. th b t th Iyear.' She is now in Sweden. or gree Hughes, Effie Norton, Birdie Resolved, That th('se resolutions. 438 No. 24 St., So. Omaha, Nel)r~

":'i,,~,~l~~ is. all new, no old,carne over stoc ~ ou WI n de no mg u, e probably on her way hom~, ~ she Cross, Flo Ruheck, Dai,y Siefken, be recorded in our records and 'Puh-'I.. '-'" ~ , . ' """
,"I,,/,,,,,,n,,.,ew,:,,,',,.~,s.,t. Prices from $15 to $30. , will he in Wayne. in time"to hegin Buonetta West,: Eugenie Madsen, Iished in the Wayne papers, and that I " "i'
, 1 the school September 6th.. Esther Madsen, Alice Mitchell,. Ger- a cOIJy be sent to the bereaved fam-I,LAQiY:WANTED

, '''II 1'1" ..- " F'rank Morgan, who works at the trude Phipps, Sylyia Palrner, Eliza' i1y. R. ~. CRAWFORO 'I' , ' ,II ' ' . 'I '.' :. ' ,. " . , ,

..

':::,',",'11','.,'.,:'.' ,':',"•.',1""""11';",,'," .:I'.i':',"""'",,.·i,',,';'.,.,' : BUc;,k".n,g"ha,m'". S'·k":,".r"s Kate clothiiur store, still continues ~~7t~~eE'tl~;f~~~n~~~I~~~1~ieCi~r~ ~A;W~~~WHAT~F.N'~IC9m, , :~'f~:~f~~V~~Yj.·~~~~j~r~~~i,~,il(~I.I~N~:I~;,;~:~l'~;li::,I,:.)-j;,:'1 ," Iin poor health, He got to work too sen flelcn Hoffman Grace Soder- _. ~\\::lh~llllof.'" '1'!I"la1""t.lIPt".dar;. ~'I'\\' ~""'. ':

soon after his illness and suffered a bu~g, Grace b. Jione;, Linda Winter, - "- -- - ~-- - - T ."- -rao-" '- -"--, 1~*k~.e,"'l d.JUilililHJ~,d~t~jtl~[tltl~t!J~;1l1i~i~;'/\t~~~li;!' I!' l
,Ii,. "ii' ", ,We,have added to our stock sixty.new models. The Bucking~am Skirt relapse, but will soon bc at work Vallie Armacost, B1:;nch Yoong, Eva . . """";:~:;,~;'!~~:T(::;;';';?;'1:,:,:":,;',ik;::r,,,:·.I,";'~i"''':
'II'" "I"I:f~'~,~'110 int.r~duction,to our trade. Their style, fit and workmanship has no Iap;:~~ Jones, a sister.of F. H., who tl~i:': ~1~~a~s":~~~~~~ceB~~~i~~~no~ Get Together' 'r~;"'\~,::l~j,""I:\!:'i:",,~r!:~;:;,~:,';I;~"'L\\,~:i "

'.,1 ' i.,I,f~~al. PrIce $5 to $15.' , ~e~~~~~i:~h~e~:;t:~d~~i~~~i;~~~li:'H~~r~:r~~~~i~~I~:~ap~~~~, ~~:: and sta~d togeth~ris:thd k~y. ", "!\'(~~(~~~~'d~!t'OlDl!any,"II!"1
'1'1"1"1'1"'"'' , '. .' iuthebookstore, Former acquaint- gan,LavmaGwse,Bertha Bressler, note of Forrest Cris~(')"s u,. :" ..,., ",.",,'!

.

"'.'1"11/""1",',,, ',1","1".'.',.',.• :.... .1, "Grocery Department ~~::..re plea'ed to greet her once ~~~ra~~~~~~I~~~if~~rtrna~iJ~~~: secollo article oil ,h~ f~~me, '~\I"IM\j1l'~\!,~tIfI!H. ;>,I'""'fiI,!,'",.,,,., "1:'11i'I
fl , ' I' This is the dull season or'the year Sylvia Kelley, ,Ellen Clark, Ann~ iu his !ight agaius, .Jish~n~s.'_

... " 'l>~~ jars, pints, d~z SOc Jar rings, good white rubber, doz. 10c' for advertising. It is sort of be· ~:'::'~irnvc~a~f~br~~~I~i':~naN~~~~~ cll~mlissi,;nmerchants: Do,;',
" 60 J d 25 tween grass and hay, so to speak. It M d ~ b 1'1 ~ b miss it., ,1:1 jars, quarts, doz ' c ar caps, oz c is most tool late to advertise summer au e ~ur er,' 'orence ~ur er,

".I,IJ,~~~n jar~, 2-quarts, doz' 7Sc Parafine wax, bar 10c If~IY~s; ;~~~;ii~~d~~o early to posh ~i~ura~~d~et(~iafr~m~o~~~~nM~ft~~ Thell reao "Happiness"-'-
Gandy, Mr. Kemp. Ida Gleason. one of the prettiest ,bpJ arn:d

11"~i,qr:-7"':"""""~I--,--;- ....... Henry Hods~~lll, who had been in Margaret Tyler, ,Laura Lyons, ~ay .l' I
'11"': "," " " Peaches for Cann".ng Illinois for several months; returneJ Williamson, Nellie Whaley, Alic~ g,r stones ever, pub i~heJ,

, Monday... He reports' the outlook McDonald, Hose Martiny, Madge All-in thl'
,II " for .the corn and ot'ner crops in the White, Winnie Jones, K\lte Engl~rt,

1
1
' 1 Leave your orders with us for delivery September 1 to 10. Peaches will Ip"t of the Sucker State that he vis- Alice Brown, Maude WoodwortH', SEPTEMBER EVERYIIODY'S

", ,I ,,' ' ited as being very poor, owing to Ernest Anderson. F S I 'b J E H n: d
likJlY have reached the low mark,llt about that time. Leave your orders early. the extreme drooth. There are 100 bnroJled and the enc or a e y . " "uoJ," II" 'I'll 'II' Ted Perry threshed his .oat crop thusiasm and inl/!res,t are high. and Jones Book Sto,re:

~flH f I ' I I I I • • • • Tuesday. By machine measure the' Mr. Gregg is ~ondueting .~he in'ati'~

.".,,-,,.",'.'" Orr & Morr.. IS Com.,pany ".S)J b~~~t~V~:.i~~'~;];:;:,(~~h:~I~hl~~~· ~~;,~ f~t~h~,7~ ~~~,;,~(~~~f;~~ ~~e ~~:n~,(~\:RI'=============:J~ ~__:~~~~~~=
~;'il" instance a wagon box holding 70 He jrystruct..... in Pedagogy, Hygiene f· N"
1I~T: hushelB machine measure was found an~ Agriculture: " 1rst atI a'I' B ' k
..'"", ,~~~_------ towcigh out 97 bushds, so the Supt.r,onn,formerlyatthe Mad .. " on.. / rt.~n

quality is 'excellent. . of the Wayne <tty schools, is giving U
!Ill;'! Ii "'1~I:;;'ll~i:1ti01.ES ~EWS ' . Base Ball BattingsI · Will Bnild Elevator John Katc will soon go to Omaha :;'''.:'~i~e~;it~:e~il~n3c:~~~.:~~!'fte

, i ;1;~r~nl~:r~l;)<l.~nl11r Cnrre~p~.ltl,dC,Ilt.) We are glad to n~te th.at one of to huy a twelve~horsepower gasoline is getting the' teachers to thi~~
,lI\.,,,L; Hurlbert was down to Car· Th f b II Th d f the really good thmgs m Wayne engine and other machinery for the along some origInal lin'es,. and· the

,rdil ;;Saturday.' , ,egame a a urs ay a ter· seems to be enjoying a good dep;ree X-Ray incubator factory. The com· benefits derived from hi. work are
Itt £: 101' .. . to h teen "DOn between Wayne and Correc· of prosperity as is evidenced by the pany will nut in a good deal of ma- many, '
. o. me:was m wn e w tionville on the home groonds was fact that Weber Bros., proprietors chinery an~ make their incobators 'Miss Phillips has the primary and

. tra rts I"a.st Friday. even better than that of the day he. db d II t h h d k M h' .'II W B h went to of the roller fiouring mill, will bUild an roo fS a a orner an wor. tic mterest IS mani-
,: .' .. urn am fore, Smith, of Sioux City, did the an elevator for the accommodation In this i,jsue will be found the ad fested in her model clasS .of kinder.
Cj~Y Satorday. pitching for Wayne and passed them of their larg~ and increasing bosi- ,9f the Walj:efield M.arble and Gran. garteners not only by the teach~rs,
TJ:A.Jaekson was II passen~ over the plate in very· swift form. nes~. ,Material for the structure IS 1:0 Works.: Mr, Johnson has had 26 but also by the ladies of the city,
'wayne Saturday,. The game wa.q a swift one ft.:'orn begmnmg to arrIve. .It l~ to be years expe}rience in his line of work many of whom are ~ttendIng. On
':Ne.IBon went .to .Wausa Sat· star~ to fin~~h, the time consumed in erected ".ort.h of the mill, .,wIIi b.e 20 and has altEeady set up several mon- Tuesday she ga~e an Illustrated lee·

u tQ visit friends for a few plaY,mg bemg only H hours. The 30 f t 60 ~ t h ht ture on Porto RIC that d d ;;.. llTTrtr41f1lT1l01f'll1f1>6111f1l~1f1l11111f1l'4lf06b'l11f1l1f1l1f1llrll'lrll'..-n-llnn

da
"s .. ';~' visitorsmadesometinedouble·plays x ee mSlze, ee,. In eIg • umentsin~heWaynecemetery, one hi °d he!;er,:,eaT'"
"1' and fitted throughout m the most ofthemb~ingOVerthegraVeOfMr'- ,c argeratten aneet an It re·" C AT~ BANK Of WAYNEl
,JliLm~8 Parker' and famHy, of Em- an.d were in the game at all time~. approved manner. A good busine!;s Swanson a d one for Sandy Taylor' elved. , :,,:a H

U
"., If" pr.sLtdont c. A. c;;--.'.=.~v,~. P="~Id.Out. R. IX' I•••.'."~""hl.; ,'" ,",w,'ers.:\i.,n, spent Sunday with the T. A. The home team were also on theIr deserves success and this firm is . On Thursday ~venlllg Mrs. l~ile _

:~ab~Bon'fathily. mettle a.t ~very·stag~, probably ~he meeting with it. David c~nningham came home on will give her .,ecturc qn "English
, 'n'" ,J~"Th' d f '1' I ft best thmg on thelt part bemg ._~-~---_. Mondaye ening from Omaha where aml Scottish Schools as seen by "an
.....l'e,o~~" . ,eman an amt y e , Ahern's steal to, third. It wa, too Bad Accidcn. t he had bee called on ,Wedn,esday of American Teac"er." This will ,'be a . , "I
wt,th!, cl'~ of houRehold ef\'ects, for bad he could not have scorerl. Thc I t k th II f'" INDIVIDUA RESPW~'~ll:ton, S~utn D~kota, where hoine team got their only scoreR, in Tuesday forenoon while the Stan- '!S wee y, ,c se~lOus I ness, 0 g,v.en ill the P~esbyterian chorch. " l ONSIBILITY $200 000

.,.M,,r"I" T".H, ',e,m..a)!. w\II' go mto t.he real the first ,'nlll'ng and the VI'sl'tors thel'I' ton base ball nine were on their way hiS, ?nly s rv'ymg ~I~tcr who died An admission of 15 cents will ,be ;: 'Itat ll\\ on Ihursd y mght. 'lhe other sor· charged as a benefit to the pohlic" Will do. ~.DPrnl onDkln~ bu.in.". Interest ~.id on time deposit.
eS

I
e smess. lone one in the 7th, making it rook to Wayne to play ball, they met with viving bro her, A. M. Conningham, library.'· . .. ".. "")" '"

,,~I"":I"":,,fI,9~KINS NEWS . , like this. Quitet 2°:l4f5ggo~e8e~gs. ~~sf~~~~n~/~~~bm~iffe~; lr:eb~~ eTh~d~ ~~t~adiso l' Nebraika, was also pres- ~".---T--" , ,1;.'_ ~~~~~_.aR._~_::~_~_~. _A_~~.,'-I' -.~"'.', '. ;;"".·,C',.•~.c.:-.,.·.:,.~.·~!.".',-,·,..,._-_· _._·i"..ILUJUUl-.',·.·.I,'"·.,.··,·,•..·,, •.•••....""·.,....:.. ,,:J':',,:',::.,,:.'I,,:,,,.,:.·i:,::~;,,:,•.'"..• ,'I','

. !:i 11'~f!ra,OI~t:Ho"111nl'.n01.l'llFlllOnrlo~t) Wayne, 2000000 0 0 2 were commg . y automo He an Mrs. Ed. Johnson, '''ho has been·-T' "
~~lha Dcck waR a Stanton visitor CorYectionyillc 0 () () 0 0 0 1 0 0··1 when about two miles south of PiI· w l'jt:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::~t::~::~t~Ej: '!i~~II:~iot1~~'Sjjrd4Y.. . ger, speeding along at a. good gait, ill with mo, nlain fcver in a hospital

'11"', . ):I~ufDeclt left for Wisconsin Sat. There WM 'a good attendance at the automobile suddenly blew up, ~t Denver for a couple of weeks, ex·

~
d' the ball game on the home grounds some of the pieces going in the air pccted to get out of the hospital

""i'l' ,u~~.~Y !lI0rnjnl!" , , and Sahs pitched a fine game. There higher than the t.elephone poles, Tuesday 'WJ herself and hushand ' ,
"r (I) -, Mr. Richard Rohrke ~pent Sunday b . h The machine was entirely wrecked will come orne as soon as she is able . , :"f" ',:i :'i

~ii};; .' W~~~~his fam.By. d:1~~c~edee ~~~e m~~u~n tt~e ~~~~ but all the occupants of the car' es- to make th trip. Her illne'ss has se~ EX'("U RSION·
I

" .:~·bss Dora Ruhlow spent Sund~y steady work, althoug-h Hunter on caped injury except Hartman, the riously matred the pleasure of their
w1ih home folks.., 13d base played good ball throughout pitcher, who had'his left leg jost be· summer O\jting.

qus Moratz IS hauhng cement both at the bat and in .the field. low the knee badly' bruised. The Owing t~ the serioJl~ illness of

I
"." ..' ,!>19\J]<s,for" new cellar.· IPerhaps the best play made was his manager of the team says he has Mrs. P. L.\Miller relatives from dis- .

. .:~ert IGii~hr"ist:ian•.of Magnolia, stop of a fast grounder" a'nd throw been in severs.l raHway wrecks but tant points have hf'cn callE'rl here. •
(' 'Io:w-a.;'is the guest of John Aron. to first. Both teams made some that he does not want any more au- Abrothpr, Henry pprrinc, of Wi~. I

'.M,'rs. Averill returnedFridaYfromlg()O~ plays! but alI the scores made tornobilewrecks in his. L. L. Way ner, returned home Wedne,..:;day f've- .EX'TRAORDI'NA"R·'y":'
a: visit with the Cullen family at o~ .elther Side were on errors. The went down in an automobile and ning and a*other brother, E. 1'('1'-
Winside . V)Sltors best play was tht' home run brought them here. rine, of Cr~ighton, came this morn-

l¥irs, ,"Schemel returned Monday of the first man to !la'. Sahs only Something Doing ing, and &~ a sister, Mrs, E. A.
fr~m'.a l,mg'thy sojourn in Colombus, PaBSC.d one man, W~ll the Stanton Holsey', of I-'klahoma City, qklaho-

, , ' , , ,'L' pitcher passed one a hit one. Up Two things are quite evident. rna. i
to the eip;hth inni It it looked as One of them is that the farmers are
though the'game might go to more . t t d 'd' W. H. Morris went to Minneapolis
th . .. b· h' ~he~~~v:sr~ithabett::eht~~~l~~~ Tuesday morning, with a view of
St:~t~~~~~n;~~du~l~~~n~ti~n~h~ farm buildings. The other is that buying dry goodt:'o It waR his finlt
ninth, making the score as follows: Harry Fisher has done something visit to that markt't and he thought.
Stanton 1 0 0 () 0 0 () I 1- -3 beside umpire ha~eball games the he would look it over and sec if they
Wayne 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .'1 past few months, as the lumber firm had what they c1aimeJ to have in

ate, eldest dllrighter Hart.man lind Hooper' were' the of B'isher and Dickerson report. the the various lines. If not suited he
, is seriously it!. with battery for Stanton and Sahs and following recent sales of material. would go to Chicap;o, Hc will find -

appendicitis. ' Skeen for Wayne. Hits off Hal't- Chris Barhan. a large house' Wat some halsome husin(>s~ houseR
" ' :Meta. Aron w'ho has been man five, off Sahs seven. Time of Willia~s, a fine residence; Ch;is Sy- there and n enterprising c1aRs of T d

game H hours. umPire Fisher. don, house, barn, double corn cr,'l" husiness m n. Minneapolis is onf'of ues
spending, her vacation with home the most p «r- f th tl ay, hog house, chicken house, on one . )~l('SSlve u C' nor l~

folks, returned to Magnolia, Iowa. W'l R· k b h th h farm and a hog house on a,](,the',' western Cit es. ,
,', 'Pabn and Ada Hayes reo ' son !c a aug. says at e
ito 'Norfolk-after a' several al\Vays conSIdered h'mself a pretty farm; Ed. Rennick, a good sized Patrons f the Union hotel wiilre

lillt With the Huellner famil". fair story·teller unt,l la.t Mond. se; Chas, Gildersleeve, a resi- gret to lea n that Mr. and Mrs. F'.
• i :' On Monday a grocery.., ~ale13man dcnce; A. J. Ferguson. house. two E. West ar to g-ivc up its manage- ..' '-,

. ~f. Fort Atkmslln, WIS. dropped into the store and the can. barns, corn crib anrl granary; G~o. ment the Ii st of Octoher. It had Leaving the Rock Island depot, Chicago, at 6 p, m" and Sioux City, Iowa, via
91'a Green went to AI· versation drifted to baseball. Dur. Peters a large barD' and Geo. Mont· been hoped that some other arrange- th C & N W 5 t' t K C't Se't h '8 d';ih' '
ra, Heck, sister Of the ing the chat Rickabaugh made the gomery a good ba~n. These are all ment cou~ be made, hut. A. G. e.. • at p. m" connec 109 a ansas I y" p em er, ,an,. , ,~nce .'

, 'rem~rk ~hatReused, to be some 'ball on some of the good farms south Bohnert, t e Owner, has dccirled that passing-Ulrough Fort Worth, Dallas and Houston to Bay City, where th" ex-
player hImself when he was a boy and west of Wayne and indicate he wants t re-enter the hotel busi- .. . '. .' . ". ' ..
being a particularly strfitng batter' prosperity with a big P. ne~ himsel when the present IN1S(' curSlOnlst WIn be given a grand reception, and treated to fr,ce rides by the

attending lit but that pne day he batted a bali expires. r. and Mrs. West have
"!lIYJ/e.

I
,,,. _, wri~h struc~ a farmer, at work, 609 Are They Afraid? no deliinite plans as yet for the fu- B..-rton D.l:'lurd,. Land (ol11pa.ny,.

Mittses Anna Lundqllist and Anna ¥ards away m .the cornfield, break- It hu,,; been advertised for the past ture, but 1. IS to be hoped that thC'y , ,
elS<>ri,.: arrived home Thursday mg ~he man s legs, and that he three weeks that Bloomfield would may cont' oe to residc with the Who hwn and have for sale 50,000 acres of the most heautiful plateau of Jich,
om a three weeks' visit at Whiting, ~adntl?een al.1owed to pl~y AlOCC'. d·t h good.peopl of Wayne. rsas: 'Well 8Jrt" saId ,the travp)mg man, Hen I R team ere to take parl' in black-soil. prairie land ever created. '

s Cr . h HI used to playa little hasp ball my- ~he tournament next week and the Word ;.vas received here Monuaydwi~hetalld two chl.'dren w 0 self in the early nineties, but my ca- management of the Wayne team from M,sA, Doretha Rimel, whose The object iR to show people a climate unexcelled fOJ health, ond with·
t d he Dec~ family., depart- reer was ended by an incident even had their acceptance of the invita- parents reside east of town, dhd out extremes of hot or co.ld,· where diversified farming has no limit and the
o~aa,y for their home m Scra~- more dr,amatic t.han was yours. I Uon to come and their promise to do Miss Rickabaugh daughter of
"n . was a pItcher :wlth an eastern team so, although they hl1d not signed the .HUOC" .I\i<:kabaugh of our ,city, who earning power of money is fabulous, because the climate, rich soil and thirty~
n e n~::.'ldenc.e of F.red Stra;te, and had what I called a Ustoll-ball" contract. When it was almost too were Vl8.l

t mg at the Boston hom£> '
ast of tOWIl '" ral dl r ng h f led th II I . late t~ get an~one to tl\i<e their near Malvern, Iowa t.hat they had five inches of rainfall equally distJibuted throughout each month indulge you
tion d' ~ n y nea J t at' 00 em a. t was a nice, place, If not entirely so, the manage- had all of their clothes, except what '
'J ,aln

l
It 's .expected" that straight ball that would stop dead ment of the team d d th th h d I in raising a cwp of fruit, vegetables or farm pwducts every month· in the

, 1 YWI move "Ill next week. still when within ,a' couple 01' three sen s war at ey a on, ( eHtroyed by fir~ The
~__ . h bOd I they would not comE', offering the Bostons are MiHS Rimel's- grandpa· Water pure and soft, wells 30 feet, artesian 300 feet.

e Th' t-~w-- feet from t e atter. ne ay flimsy excuse that the people of rents, and the two young ladies year.
, mg. 0 orry About thre~ one of t~~se an.d the bat~r in Bloomfield did not think that their were there' kepping house for. Mr. Remember, our Special Agents accompany these trains and do all in
are. ~lkmg ,about its 'being reachmg fot: .It trJpped hlmse~f team shfJUld play any more in Wayne Boston while his wife went to Ex- d
t billIon dollar harvest this and fell, strlkmg the top of hiS until the Wayne team had given celsior Springs, Missouri, for llf'J' their power to make your trip educational, pleasant an profitable. Round
od some ~eople are worrying head'-o.n the home plate and .break- them a return game. The present health. Saturday afternobn Mr. trip rate from Chicago $30; from Sioux City, Iowa, $31.5.0. Limit twenty-five
r there Will ,be money enough mg hIS neck.. But, speakmg of sltuati?I"!- is altogether a different Boston hitched up a team and all

such a vast amountof.crops curv~s, drops, stop~bal.Js, andsoon::
I
' propOSItIOn.. They were to ~ome three went to town; Whil.e they days. Berth and board on our special combination car $2 per day. ,c

markets. The mter- contmued the trav~h!12" m~~, here to play m a tourna~ent with were gone, the house cauj{ht fire in . d h f II
. e commissioners also had ano.ther one, a zlg.~ag, ~hat other teams and for a speCified Bum some manner and, together with its Full and complete information and descriptive prmte matter c eer u y

a bIg shortage in freight I sometIm,;s used jl".:'hen )~ a tJght of money and not as a friendly game contents. was tl?tally destroyed. furnl·shed. Callan or address
No doubt there is some cause place, W,th the ~lg·~ag I couid at all, and having given their wordI .... -----.-..-..--

ncern along Ithese lines. Btit fan a ,man ~ut with one throw" the they Should have been manly enough
'8,11, it gives one a comfortabl~ bthattet u!vartably strik1ng at the b.a!! to keep it, Not only would they not COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS D. Hurd
of feeling to think that the ree tlme~ before It got. past. come themselves, but the manager Burton

are so 'Iarge that the chief That held RIckabaugh for awhil~. lied ahout. the Norfolk team saying, Wayne, Nebraska, Aug., 20, 1909.
enr.is how to dispose of them - . - .. " - : that they were not coming here Board of Equalization met as per

advantage. It. is a whole The new wmljlows for the Catholic either, but they are, as the manager adjournment. All members preR·
worry about that sort. of church hav'lbee,! put. in place "nd says so and .has. sent.a sign~d con· ent. .

to be disappointed in the ~d rnuclJ t&'the !!'tertor effects and tract. Takmg It all m all It looks No businese completed, Board ad-
lue of the crops them- hghtin.g tIf the eOllice, as well as:irn. as though t.he Bloomfield bragg.arts journed to August 27th, 1909.

pro~e Its general appearance.' were afraid to corne, and especIally CRAS. W. REYNOLDS Clerk.
, '" "'\;' , .' I ",~,. \j, - I ' ',:'i <, ,I,:' " " '



)urchased the

'elch Stock
ewelry

" .
he people of Wayn~ and vi-

:or business. I will aim to

your money and keep the

elry and Watches that my

I hasl years of experience in

d wish to have you give me a

rk. Satisfaction guaranteed

Yours for business,

Phone 143...

Coolest, cleanest room in town. HOME-MADE ICE CREAM.
Sundaes. Sodas. Phosphates, Grape Juice, Lemonade. Egg Drinks.

Try a Club House Sundae.
We serve the best lee Cream that skill, experience and good

material can produce. Sold py the uish,' pint, .quart, gailon or
-larger quantity.
\ Appreciate your patronage. Always plollsed to have you cali.

• ,A· polic.\; in an old Iin~ rQm
p:~!iy;,i~ the' hPBt provision you
c*n makC'.

'How ahout that long trip
~?~ !,l}~e, g.(~inR to take ,0))(, of
these days~

Wo~ld~Vou Go on a
'1-'1--" -,I... •

.. Week's Trip

',1

fANSKE
... . .", .... AUKer rec~ ""roru"Y~~ ;~~~~;; Y~;;h".d"b~ite-r avail y;;ur~~if ~~:~';hcl;~ru~;;'u":;~.i;~'i;;'~~x"t-;,~~i:;~ I:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~Miss Moonlh9Qse;' whO'i1'lid 'bi.en double-ueck car load of ~hee~. of the opportunity afforded at the feeder. Outfit almost new. a~j. _

W!~~r~ ~:lur~:~e"to M;:~ ~~~~~ ~:r;;W;ld. whT~eh~h~~~ t~~~ m~~e~J ¥'::;~~~i~~'dF':!;~~;~n ~:J':illnfi';j ~~~~~~ff~~i~~ t~~rk;'inl~r~i~~ ~~t t~· -..0).......' ..
home Monday morning.· rangers and untll.the corn gets, ar some fast .games being played on price asked for it, with any reason· F C I R f h.

Dr. Naffziger's office will be closed enough to s.hell wllI not molest the home diamond and a clean exhibi- able management. .Must. sell st or 00, e res 109
during September. the Doctor tak- ears, but wlll.c1ean up all the weeds tion of that manly sport both after- once. Write, pbone, or call on A~g-
ing post~graduatework ,in some of and rough forage there may be. il) noons. There will be two games ust Gadeken, Wisner, Nebraska. S . D· k
the.eastern medical centers. the field, whJ!e they are fattenmg Thursday, also two games Friday I==-=:::':"'=-=-=:-.,...:"--;-, 111 . . , 'r'tn' s

Lund & Gildersl.eeve had stock on ,too. , afternoon, Wayne. Bloomfield, Nor- Will S~II at Anction .urnmer .
the Sioux City market Monday. A:C. Holloway, district secretary folk and Walthill Indians being the Mrs. P. H. KohlwiU sell at auc- ~ . ,.. ".'
Top hogs were $7.60 and top beeves of the Y.. M. C. A., p8BBed through competing teams. tion on the vacant 19t• west. of Hoe
$7.15 on that market that day. here Monday morning for. Ewi'!g, Judge Welch, A. R. Davis, J. T. & Fortner's meat market on'

• President Fred Pile, of the Ne- Nebraska, where he was gom! With Bressler and Fred Pile, who had SATURDAY. AUGUST 2R1'H
. braska Norma'l, is putting in some a compan~ of yout,ng fen an lboYt been at Lincoln for a couple of days the following goods, Bale ir;t .the af~

strenuous work these days advertis- on a campmg ou .mg or a coup e 0 where they' appeared before. the ternoon.
ing the fall term of this good school. weeks. !,aul .M.mes and a son of State Normal board to talk about Mahogany Parlor Cabinet

. Geo. Phllleo Jomed the company the transfer of the Wayne Normal Mahogany,Rocking Chair
Rev. Karpenstem ,reports a good here. They are bound to have a hIt the st;ate' in consideration Morris chair

attendance at the mlSSlOn . fest helll fine tl'me sc 00 0 000' . . ted b h ~ k" ch .
in his church last Sunday and n,' lib- OJ , •• . ,. of that ~90. 8pprOprJ8 y t e rOur roc mg, airs
eral collection for the mission fund. The Kmg of Tr!'mps. a Yankee late I~glslature. Inl1dmu~h as there Four ta~l~s

,!!~:::::~~!:~,\ . 'Doodle comedy WhlCh comes to the is BOrne doubt about ther,ght of the Settee and chair:~ "",-,"1' For Sal.......Ten good Improv~d Wsyne opera house, August 30, is a board to act in this and other mat- Couch . '.
',. . . '. farm. from 160 acres upward, "at comedy fairly aliv~ with snaPPyac- ters there was nothing done, and Three rugs
amble leaves Jar Lake Oobo- $55 p.er acre and up, by the owner, tion amusin~ tWlstS and tangles, they returned home Saturday morn- Iron bed. .
tuesday morninlr. {or atwo A. .B. Clark. Wayne, Nebrllll1p>. worth three hours of any amuse.- ing. The State supreme court is Spring and mattress'
•#ation... U. s, r.oOnn, of Columbus, .who' is ment seeker's time an!l acted by a soon to P8BB upon the question as to White bed room'suite

,'.i;, i.· .' . . one of the instructors in the WlIY\le better class of C0'!ledlans than has whether tli~ new board, created by Wardrobe
r;._>.:.~Q_..,lratterlC!n, a s.on-in..lBW of county teacher's inst!!-ute this year, ~.n hereabou~s In many se~ns. !he last legIsl~ture, or the old b~ar~ KSeiwtc,.hnegn ~a~hi~~w, . ble,Jrom Oklaboma, was has the pleasure of meeting many It IS af! ente~J:ainment for chJldren IS the. leg!" one, ang as soon as thiS

! -s" ast evlining. He came to former friends cluring his Bojou;rn from SIX· to sixty. question 18 d~terrn!ned the Wayne Heating stoves, and VariO\l3 other
;, '~. Old Settlers' picnic and with our peop!e. It is a mut'1al school .question WIll be taken up. articles. 'k

. business, pl~l\8ure. Whalen's ice cream is the best. J~. BrItton w~~~ of ~be party. Salewill.beg'n at.~hr~ o'~!oc.
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Central
·Meat Matket
, 1"1'''' '"

.,'" i" . 7 '.
llll:"':I,P~one 6 ,
'tgffre~h and. cured-
ril~jlt$,·. We carry not4- J
iAg !;>l1qhe best anp ev- '"
erything is kept neat and

, clean: Your order Will'..
" b~pr0111P~t1y filled. , . .

'tliulssen .Bros."
I Ii" , ' , i' " -,' r' • ' .~

Wayne, Neb.".
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Graves &
tai1;1berson;' ,.!

i'GRAIN & tOAL
'I' .;:, . !

·1.T:I&.:.··.i~t.;1p.ri~es. paLidlo.rp~rain 'J.'.
I" .' ."''t6iils"Id at ow nce.

:1, :'1: 1,1,:'-'-'-'--'----

I,w~ kim to please both bUYi.
lit ,"j'ingand selling,
" "", Ii',""" , .,--+-._..._..... ....._-.

i ;1::;, .i -_,I'

".ARE YOU
Going to Build?
C;b6d,:!,birh:~:io~~nd- Sheet~ng:

LUll1o'et'CHEAP at the saw mill
in die bIg grove hye miles north
01 Cpll~prdor east 01 La"re!. "

AIJo'Wood. Slabs,' Sawdus~
'arid ,. Pd~ts. ·Call at the mill of

,Jt'Iepl\.otie . ~

r' -F~u~x &. CUrley,::~
." DI~ONiNF,BRASKA .•.. ~i

'-H~;;~~:+:~'··"'-' --~-~

- I The finest kind ~~~OdBI Be :tCEver. :Leahy's Ice For Rent John Soules and son Henry went Mr. and Mrs. F:. A. Gossard en-

~
"

"RYSTAL !at Whalen's. P. A. Gossar:d wen~ t~ Seve-n room house and barn. to Sio.ux City this morning.' joyed an over Sunday visit. with two
I G C f W d sday morning DR. LE.ISENRING. C. L, Culler an,] wl·f,>.. went to' of their sons, one from West Point,• Try the Anchor rain o. ore ne . C tiL k h" Nebraska, and the other from Hur-L ". ~ Fresh bread each d~ at Whalen's. hard and soft coal. Phone 109. 35 Nothinl': touches the spa like a CarrolWrr spent Wednesday at rys a a e t lS morning. on, South Dakota', the latter had not

- \' Dr, Lutgen, PhysIcian and Sur. Get your parasols and umbrellas dish of Whal~n's ice cream. Wakefield. For Sale Cheap....Dipping Tank. been home before for some time.
I . I· /leon, PhoDe30, rep.aired at the Novelty Repair Shop. The Anchor Grain Co. ells the Eo B. Young went to Wakefield Leahy's Drug Store. Mrs. H. C. Goodall has gone tofA EATREd/Y: A. Berry was at Norfolk Satur- Bran, $1 per cwt. at Wayne Rol· best hard and soft coal. Ph ne 109. Wednesuayafternoon. Chas. Nicholas. one of the Wayne Leigh. Nebraska.w visit her sister.

Jer Mills. WEBER -BROS. Claude Ferrell has return d from Miss Julia Moody returns' from High school graduates last ,June, MI'''. W. H. Carlton. From therp
Dr. E. S. Blair spent Tuesday in The Farmers Mutual Insurance his two weeks outing and is gain at her Creighton visit today. went to Des Moines, Iowa. this she will ,go ..tl.l Omaha to visit a',

'I,i ;'1\ Sioux City. Co. writes insurance on horses up to his place in Epler~B sto,re. W. K. Fowler, :ex~state Supt., is morning to attend school. brother and sister, W. M. ~raig and
'I .' ~ 'I -' , , J. H. PoPe caPle in from his Colo- $150. See W,: F. Assenheime'r. J. L. Davis and wife arriv qhome talking his school paper to the teach- Beverly Strahan is home from his Mrs. T: A: \Vhite, and fJ;()~ there to
" '0·.·.'.'.··.·E·.···1i\I.·.··.··.E.·.VERY. EV.ElITIlITG radDor.tTrihPolm'uasesdwaasYafatt;;.nl'nosol'dne· Satur. Miss Clara Duschel, of M~pl~ton, from their South Dakota vls,t anu erB at institute this week. trip to the Seattle exposition re- Pawnee Clty.. Nel)l·aska. to meeLher

l·· vv low., has been the guest of her trip, Wednesday forenoon. , V. A. Slater returneu Saturdsy freshed and invigorated for his. work d"u~hter and acComp~ny her home
""MATINEE EVERY SATUR- day, on professional business. cousin, Mrs. C. L. Culler, the past Dr. Geo. J. Hess, Physician and morning fr~m Bancroft, Nebraska, in the First,National Bank, which he to Waynoka.Oklahom~ .

. .DJ\. Y AFTERNOON A N M~heny went to Randolph week. .' Surgeon, 1st National Bai build where he had been for a week for a has resumed. .c:----~
,J,.. '1.:..,,,,·., Sat~rd~Yforenoon,on'busin~ss:, ,Mrs. G. J. Hess .and daughter ina-, phone 369. Countr calls little outing.· • .' 1 Dr. Crawford went to Ranuolph I:R'YSTAL

C"'B'A'J~G'E' 'OF PROGRA.M Mrs. F. M. Skeen came home went to O'Neil Monday forenoon, promptly answered. Strahan. & Kingsbury ~ shipped : Monday. tbence to Hartington and C . .
. T" ·....'.N.....,TIMES A' WEEK from her visit at Ponca 'Monday. fo.r.a cobuple of weeks visit before Harold Mears and Claire afmbhe~- stock to the Sioux City market idown tbe brancb, advertisin" his 'T8EA'TER'
~" FOR SALE-At a bargain, a .No. school egan. son are off for the time. . t elr Wednesday. Best bogs were $7.65 !' land excursion out of here to Texas . .. ..'

::!I~,~r::: i,,j..i' '- , 1 organ. E1nquire of' C, L., CuBero L. M. Owens leaves today for a lives, going Wednesd?-y to ~kmson, on that market. on September 7, He will h~ve a, , ,j" ,_ , , _,

OiJ~~~C±h;i;~.• Electric F~ns, Fin'j' Try Clu~ H~~~:'~~:~, Stolf. ~rM'r~~t~~~f~~~~~~~~tg~es~nt~Pth~,~'ii~~~ka.for an outmg u"J SChOOlho~~sfr~';'~hp.~r~t,;ra~,,~~g,",.~~~,gO?d,~~::~:.~: ...•,-'- -~,...._~t~~! S~1lf~~~, ~ :,lV!onday I

'it ';',!,lestoIFilms, C:;ourte I ,. "',' .'r 'A go' "s't r..,tlth 30th ''.'1rt
,Carelul Atter,ti01 '"I;,;!i i '11;f.;J~l!>W-'I"Jr!i" '.' .

'l'I::I:lt~ WELCO~ : Suppleme~tt~ Wayne Herald. August 26,11969, i~i P'3ssibnPlay
n~~Te~ C~nts. N.ci'wthatt.hes~ringCliiCkensa.r"I·The.~an~~ersoftheStateFairatIUla'ke~I'e"ld" Marble ani d Granite Works ~~ITh L'f"?R

f
ChI '

H. HEsTER;.M gr , getting large enough for a fry our Lincoln•. September 6 tod 10, hav:!" 'I :n·.. nu'l, e •. ,e...0," .fist.
exchanges begin to tell about the al!:ain sec.urpd the worl. renowne I=====;:========::;:;:::::::;::;:::;;::::;;::;:;r::;;===:;:::;::
depredations of the chi.cken thief, Llher~ti's Band"of !'few York ..Theh

y i 'tno'i This. is.. ,t.h.. e. b.e..S... t pictu.re ev-Bettprlock the door get a shotgun will g,ve three grana concerts m te, ,.
or a bull dog. ' . . . auditorium every d,\y.and one can· ,E. Johnson. Proprietor ,r,.l's;: er mail.earid'ia. 'su,re to please.

' , ' I," cert in the evemng m front of the u
There are 1,098 National Banks in grandstand. Besides the band, he Amerl'Can a'nd 'fore'lgn' Gr'an'lte in all who see it. The best pro-the United States whose surl!lus an!! has with him a full complement of

undivided profits exceed the" calli- grand opera singers. To thos~ who n- gram ever given in Wayne.
tal stock. There are ten of them m have attended the .State Fall' the and Marble

Nebraska, the Fi~st National Ban~, past two year's this is announcement . i~ 0n"'one

w

' ..haiP"t"~s·'".·•.a.. p,·t~I;.,gJ?.Pd3. ,P5io~otJ1rfee.eSt' ,at Stanton being.one of them. . enough. ! !Is all

One day laSt' week 'Miss Ella According to Monday's Sioux City Write me tnd'I will call and see you or' QJ10te YQu ~d of film.
Schopke, of Emerson, took the slxJournal,"Jimmy" Hurst, for many .' '0 I h' h d ' k e ec ted All work
o'clock train, leaving a .note behind Iyears a resident of Wayne, b.as pros- priCes. . n.y Ig gra e wor xu. . n· 'NeviMil'sic and Illustrated

. her that she. would not be back for pered since going to the Basm, Wy- guarantee • fYSongs by Mr.L.eidtke.
ten years and all effor,ts to leara oming, eountry from here three!,;::;;.;::;;::::;:;:::::::;::::~~i ' ',her wher~abolltshave been unavaila years ago. Besides his ranch. at Ba- -:-:T

ing. sin, he. now has fout: saloons In tha;t I ,.-.___ "

Noneed-t-O-g-o-tO-S"iC"o,-U-X":CitYG·to see ~~~:f;~;:"~~~~~fit~~~e~h~~e~~ai~i~~1 s' P E" C·; '1" A'''''L'' ..' .. ,a snappy game of baseball. 0 ,out horses. Mr. Hurst is now in Sioux t ,
to the home grounds whenever a City and while there isplapning aI" .
g'ame is on and you will see that hunting trip into the Jackson' Hole, #i
kind qf ball played. At~~nd anfd country, to take place sometime in'l '. . , . . ..'" .
help the Commercial Club m Its e • October. He says silver tip bears' j . ., .'. .• '.

forts'tomamtam a team here.. land elk are plentiful, the latter bed I .. S 1 E,.'•. ·B·'.. ·A.'"··LL. I,
There are no legally admitted in_:ingfed last winter by ranchtl)en anh i CIe',a"ran' C'.,. e'. '.' '.' ·.'a.'..... ' e'.::stalment investm'ent or so.called.' noW so tame they run WIth tel '"

"home building" assoei"tion in .this, herds. . __ .., I
state thatllromise all sdrts of thmgs i There is considerable sarcasm in I .
u.pon the·payment.. of a m.onthly P!'Y.:" the following. paragnioh from the ~.'..A.·,'.·M.......•.....·'E.NT.. I.ment from subscrl~er.s. Only b~lIu-, Lincoln St..... It says: . "By putting 1
ing and loan assoCla~lOn~ orgamzed .in all day Sunday working on affairs
under the laws of thls sta~e are ad- iof state Taft should have bUSiness,

mi,tted by the. stated bankl~~ board. ir~dt:~of:I~~i:ro~f.dth~a~:stb~fa~~:p"., 'TE'.M·B··•.. ER'··· .. '2-3" '1
Always up to atc .Wlt. everY-lweektog~lf" To the average ob- 'Spring and SummerW,ash

t~in!l' and the best th.at IS gOlD.g• the: server it ~ertainly does lopk as I '"
bmc?ln State F'\lr wlll put on forlda,n i though the chief' execative might G'oods at Co·st,. 'and SO'"m" eevenIng ent~rt~mme~t. the )Nor .. s 'find a better way of spending his I
greatest. open alr e~h!bltlon. It WIll Sundays than by holding cabinet
be too bIg for a b~lldm~ o~ a tent" meet in s es eciallvas he spends a r,

?r a r'ool to c?ve.~ lt .S~ It wlll ~e out. ood 'sffa;e tr his 'time during the at L.ess than Cost for ,the' wes each afternoon, 25c I
m the open mr. Pal,! s Wa~ m ~he! ~eek days in playing golf when he ~',. stand, 25 cents for all I

. C!oud~." There wlll be. fightm!\" might as wP.!1 look after public busi-
aIr.shIP~, aeroplanes, electrIC ?ombs, ness if there is any that needs at ten- N t T W k rIth-II I d-
anu afn~1 torpeuos..AII. of thlS ev-, tion. It is a viCious example Presi- ex . WO .ee s • , , " ' • ,'.. a I •.".. O. !". laos, .•ery evenmg at the Falr, m front of Ident Taft is setting tothe youth of

th~ g~ndstand. , '. Ithe land.--'. :_c_·_·., a'nd \l~a\lne I
Wo an's Home CompilDlOn. Sep-, Good Paying Crop "~"~ ;

·temb r, 1909.. Twenty·five .psges" A. B. Clark put in 60 acres of .. I
many?f. them m coJor•. are .deyoted, winter'wheat l/I8t fall and thrpshed . . .

excI.u~lvel~ to ~.ashl.on m. thls l~sue"1 it last week anll delivered it at the hi"<'.:.0... • ..,0.'. '..0., IThe whole subJ~c\ lS so e~haust,vely Laurel Roller Mills getting 94 cents F.. u· r C.,.. n e rcover,d that thlS Issue Will serve as' er bushel which netted him $25.50
a baSIS of fashIOns for a year ~o ; Per acre which is about four times
come. , The latest word from Paris! ~ much as the oats will 'bring per
show~ styles that wllI not appear, acre and about $7.00 per acre more
here In general use for so.me months. th n corn ----Laurel Advocate. D -g & C

-and the latest Amerlcan good I a .------, . . , '"" 0
~tyles showt~at American ?riginal- Real Estate Transfers ,Ue"..~ I..... ... . .'. . ".".'. "lty can even Improve on Pans. j' Real Estate tranfers reported by »URSES ~
Randolph Enterprise: '.' 1. W. Alter, Abstra~te;"Wayne,Ne- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II!I!~~~~~!!I!I~~~~~~I~Mer\ Hyatt 'departed for Wayne ;brask,a~ I
Wednesday morning fot:' a short VIS_I- .C E Shaw to I D Brugger, lo~? 8 , ":~_I"_' "'"1""1;'1,, ,I" , .' ~
it with friends and relatives. ',blk 2 B & P's 1st add to WmsldeI .c.. -, i "

$1350 • _
J .. A. Bruner went to Wayne Wed- EIl~n Embree to Elmer W Closson

nesday for a visit for several days. nei 2427-1 $9920
S. C. F.OX. is. in c.harge at the eleva-, Elmer W CIOSSO.n to John Shannon
tor:during his absence. , nel: 24-27-1 $10400

Mrs. Dr. William•• of Wayne. ar-. Jobn Harrington to Phi.Ilip Mc-
rived Thursday noonto visit with C. Cann, w~ 13..27-2 $1 . .
G. Dolen and family and E. R. WiII- LudWIg Rehmus to Frederick Witt
iams and' famity. !ol!' 1.3 14 b!k 5 B & P'~ ·2nd add to

. ........ WmSlde $200
Hard on Them Rufus Tawney to John T Bressler,

lot 3 blk 2 S & S add to Wayne $1
Talk about you~ 'enlightened Blenkiron Bros. to BatleY-Renard

American people and about Ne~ras. C I 1213 14 15 16 17 Ik 8 Sh Ika having a' less percentage of lllit- 0, ote a es
era~y than any other state in the $2~~rol' Lumber & Grain Co. to
lJn\on. In.the three wards of M.or- Bagley.M~nard Co.. lots 123456
10n townshlp last T~esday evemng blk 10 & lots 11 12 13 blk 7 Carroll
30 ballots .were. rejected by .the $11000
Judges because the, voters of them ·W R b P
<lodged over the line here and there . ilhelm Kruger to a ert ap-
toassist some marl on another ticket stem, nwi 7.-26.1. $1 .

. than their own. Yet we boast of Geo R WJ!burto R P~llleo, wi
'our high civilization and enlighten. lots 8 9 10 11 blk 9 C.& B s add to
ment, our $25,000 schoo! houses! Wayne $2~00 ..
The idea makes one sick and tired Geo J Thieman to Mathlas Fritz
when every newspaper hi the city son. lots 7 8 9 10 11 blk 5 Sholes
and county repeatedly warned these $3000 ,
people and advised them of the law.· The Wyoming people most all be.
anti their .requirements. :in connec- long to a Ubooster club." The taxa
tIon with the law. The ignorance es of the Union Pacific railroad in
of the heathen could hardly be less that state have been boosted 259 per
commendable."cBloomfield Monitor. cent. '



Drinks

J. T. Leahy

For Cool, Refreshing

Having purchased the

L. A. fANSKE

Phone 143...

S. Welch Stock
of Je\\,elry

I wish to announce to the 'people of Wayne and vi

cinity that I am ready for business. I, will aim to

give you full value for your money and kee'p the

same high grade of Jeweh:'y and Watches that my

predecessor did. I have had yearsQf el!';perien:~e in

the jewelry business and wish to have you give m~ a

trial on your repair work. Satisfaction guaranteed

in every respect. Yours for business,

H.

Coolest. cleanest room in town. HOME·MADE ICE CREAM.
Sundaes, Sodas, Phosphates, Grape Juice, Lemonade, Egg Drinks.

Try a Club House Sandae.
We serve the best Ice Cream that skill, experience and good

material can produce. Sold by the dish, pint, quart, gallon or
~rger quantity.

Appreciate your patronage. Alway~ pleased to have ;you call.

======= go to ========
Drug Store'Leahy's

Co.

:'1 ARE yoU
d:O'ing .to Build?
!i:j ,

:~

L o t1 L '1 I The finest killil gOOdS! Best Ever, Le~hy's Ice Crea~. For Rent John Soules and son .Henry went Mr. and Mrs. P.. A. Gossard en-
, It ~ oca S Iat Whalen's. P. A. Gossa!d .went to Emerson Seven room house and barn. to Sioax City this mornini';. joyed an over Sunday visit with two

-+- ,I Try the Anchor Grain Co. for Wednesday mornmg. DR. LEISENRING. C. L. Culler anI! wi!,' went to of their ~ons, one from West Point,
',F'resh bread each day at Whalen's. hard and 80ft coal. Phone 109. 35 Nothinfl: touches the spot like Crystal Lake this morning Nebraska, and the other from Hur.
D L t Ph" d S d' h f Wh I ' . CarrolJOrr 8pent Wednesday at . on, South Dakota, the latter had not

i .... • ,r, U len, YSlelan an ur- Ge.t your parasols and u!!1brellas IS 0 a en s ICe cream. Wakefield. For Sale Cheap--.Dipping Tank. been home before for some time.

T
i
.',. "I,.:,.,.. . geon. Phone 30. repaired at the Novelty Repair Shop. The Anchor Grain Co. seJls the E. B. Young went to Wakefield ' Leahy's Drug Store. Mrs. H. C. Goodall haS gone to-- "H fATREF. A. Berry Was at Norfolk Satur· Bran, $1 per cwt. at Wayne Rol.. best hard and soft coal. Phone 109. Wednesday afternoon. .Chas:. Nicholas. one'of the Wayne Leigh, N~braska, to visit h~r siRter,

'''. ' day. . ler Mills. WEBER ,BROS. Claude Ferrell has returned from Miss Julia Moody return~ from Hlgh school graduates la.<:;t June.. Mrs. W. H. C:;trlton. From there
" , Dr. E. S. Blair spent Tuesday in . The Farmers Mutual In8uranc~ his two weeks outing and is again at her Creighton visit today, went to Des Moines, Iowa, this she will go, to Omaha to visit a

' ",.' I, ,I . Sioux City. . Co. writes insurance on ho~~ up to his place in Epler's store. ' W. K. Fowler, ex-state Supt., is morning to attend school. brother and 5ister,' W. M. Craig and
: ,II" 'i' '. . '. J. H.. PoPe eame ,in from hiB Colo· $150. See W, F. Assenheimer.. J. L. Davis and wife arriv~d home talking his school paper to the teach. Beverly Strahan is home from his Mrs. T. A: Whit", and from there to

OPEN EVERY EVENING ,rado triP Tuesday 'Ifternoon. Miss Clara Duschel, of Mapleton, from their South Dakota ViSIt and ers at institute this week. trip to the Seattle exposition re- Pawn"e Clty. Nebraska, to meet her

..1

'" i'· I" , , AT'UR' Dr. Thomas was at Winside Satur- low., has been the ,guesthof her trip, Wednesday forenoon. V. A. ~ter returned Saturday fresbed and invigorated for his work d
t

aUWp:htel' kandoaccompany her home
. MATINEE EVERY S .' • day, on professional business. cousin, Mrs. C. L. Culler, t e past Dr. Geo. J. Hess, Physicia~nd morning from Bancroft, Nebraska, in the First National Bank, which he 0 ayno a" klfl!)oma. .' , ..',

i 'D1tY AFTERNOON A. N. Matheny went to Randolph week. '" Surgeon, lot .National Bank build- where he had been for a week for a ,has resamed. --'~---J--L--__ :

I." ',I'"~ .. .' , Saturday forenoon, on b'l.siness.; Mrs. G. ,J..Hess .and daqlijhter inll', phone 369. Country calls little outing.' ~ 1 Dr. Grawfor~ went to Randolph "RYSTA.L
'C"·'''''"a'E' OF PROGRAM Mrs F M Skeen came home went to 0 Nell Monday forenoon. promptly answered. Strahan & Kingsbary "hipped, Monday. thence to Hartington and ~

,~:a:~... ' . from her ~jsit 'at Ponca ':Monday. for a couple of weeks visit before Harold Mears and C\~ire Lambe!- stock to the Sioux City market ~dow!1 the branch, advertising- his
TH~15,E TIMES A WEEK FOa SALE-At a bargain, a No. school began. . ,,?n are .off 'for the tIme of. thelt Wednesday. Best hogs were $7.65 land excursion out of here to 'Texas T,.D"EATER.,

'Ii ."ki' "I, " 10rgim .'Enquire of C. L. Culler. L. M. Owens leaves today for a hves, gomg Wednesday to A~lkmsoni on that market. on September 7. He will have a ."
'.I':.:lil T c'l bH S d 'triptoDenver, Colorado, and pOS- Nebraska.foranootmguntl schoo Mrs. P. L. Miller was brought goodpartt, ,

, ,: ·",:,:1",·" ,I, .. ,. '. '. ry u , ~~h ,~nD:tStore.-· sibly still far~h~r northwest to the begins. ' . home from the hospital in Lincoln .John Soules feels pleased over the Sunday. ." & Monday"
, ()pera <L:haus. ElectriC Fans, FIDe . y "Seattle exposItion. Miss Madge WhIte, who had be~n Tuesday afternoon. 0:' a cot, m. a faet that the National Benevolent
' I, VeMila.l'ion'.'Best 01 Films, Courte· L~gal business.' caJle~ Attorney The Kates have reeeived an in- visiting her brother Max in Ante· very.enfeebled condltlOn, and cntlC· Society, of which he is a merober, A 29 h

" oti~ Tr.iatment, Careful Attention !,,~VIS to Dakota CIty Monday morn- voice order of 500 do~,en'pair o~ co~· lope county, Nebr!",k~; returned the ally Ill. has remitted to him a sum of money ugust : t 30th
II '"I''' ":,1, 0" . mg. , ton mIttens for the wmter. trade. first of the week, ID time to attend A gentleman by the name of to defray the cost of sixteen days' ,
' "A'L:' A'R'E WELCOME o. A. King went to Homer: Ne· That is going some. institute. Stewart, who hails from Iowa,. is to Iillness, and there is more to follow. p. ..,' PI

,i'l ,~.'.' ~,. . braska, Monday:morning on busi- Geo'"Warner says he is' going to The Wayne county old settlers' have charge of .the democratIc pa, W. S. Goldie annoances that he is assIon ay
I "I: 'I' , ness. remain in Wayne, and if he 'finds picnic is being held on th~ court- per that GoldIe lS gomg to- start at going to start a democratic paper. _

..l P~i'ce Te~ Cents st::,,~o~f n'r':."&rJ~r~l~r~~~p:~yt~~ j~b~~~~~~tfo:U~fm~lr. will engage ~;::hes~1~~~~s,~'i:i~~iC Ji~':,":r :~d ca:r~\.w. Hitehcock, of Omaha, ~a~::;';311 :he~~~n An~e c::;:e g~0~7d'l ". ".["" OR . "
,.lil',I: '+'0'1,' " present. , . : Conduct"r Salmon, ot the main general good tIme. . . wllo had been a guest ofG. P. Hitch· think that he was going to get the,

' "1'1"~ '.H . HES ER. M'gr J. T. Leahy went to South Dakota line road, has been suffering a good Some of our respected cltlZens, cock and wife, returned home Tues· $10 000 judgment instead of Closson., Th L'·,f:e/,.0"f ChrOlst.'
, '. I'~' : i- -. ,-' Friday afternoor for a few days deal with blood po-iso~in.g in his left with nothing better ~o do these sul!'· day, afternoon. She is the wife of ~ d M J H Huff and e
~ outing.' , hand for a week, but It IS now get· mer days, are spendmg the tIme m theIr son. dau:h':~ Ma{:i, o'f Marshalltown,' Th' . t'h b . t

--;', : I, . ". , Mi.. Jennie Nelson has returned tiug better and the danger is over. p.itch,ing horse shoes, on the shady John Kilte .has added some new Iowa, arrived in the city FridllY to i I~ I~ ". ,': '" ~~t pIC ure ev-"
:" ':tr'-ra'·V·eS & from her visit at Callaway, Ne· 1;he town is full of them. Every SIde of the Btreet.. . shelvmg m hIS ~Iothmg stor.e and spend a couple of weeks with' Mrs. er'made ."d is sure to please
'I~~I""'I" .' braska. train on Monday brou~ht lots of J. W. John~on IS absent from hIS made. changes 1~ the location of Huff',:; parentH, Mr. and Mrs. pavid ~ ,,'

"I':i 'Lamberson Albert Berry went to Sooth Dako- them-- PJetty schoo! '!Ja ~ms to a~· place of busmess for a couple of goods that add to 'ItS appearance and Moler. The party mac)e the trip in all who see it., The best pro-
1'1"'" ". ' ., t8 Tuesday morning on real esta~e tend the teachers instItute thIS ~eeks, ¥:~)lng fr,?m here to 'YV1scon- convemence. an auto, in two days. . .

'" "". '1' '& OA'L business: '~' • week. , sm to VISlt rela~l~es and then home Eye strain frequently caases h~ad- R" LI d Cunningham and fam. gram ever, gIven In Wayne.G'RA N CAB Clark was a passen~er for Let your children attend the mat- by the way of ChICago. ache and other rellex troubles. Con·. e'. oy. d' h t :. f .
, . ,,' ,. " ""., . ' .• Emers~n, and beyond, Monday inee Saturday aft~rnoonat the Crys· Some Qf the younl!' people have sbul.tldDr. HeF~f't l~t National Bank ~-r~n~hhou~d~~b~i.,n ~~;~n~f~o~f"in One hour 0 good plctures,.-

orning. tal theater. It WIll do them more discov~r~d a new way to go. horse Ui mg. I een years expenence. Wayne, will return to thei~ Kan~~s no waits at all. 3,500 feet
The fall t:erlfl of the schools. at good than that amount of ""oney back rldmg. The !"ethod ma~ be· latest methods. home today.. Thelf vacatIOn, Ylslt '
akefield begins August 30. Plen· spent for. candy. A come p~pular, but If so there lS no Mrs; C. A. Grothe and son, and has been a source of pleasare to of film. , , . , ,.,,, . '.

tyearly.· , . .T~e Winside' people app r be use.takmg two horses alo?g. '. Mrs, E. B. Yo~ng'and sons are, ;'av· father and mother as well as them· New Music and Illustrated
W h :not heard anyone talk of wllhng that Grant Mears, s ould SImply becal;18e a man m hI:; em- mg a most delightful tIme at Osakls, selves and many friends whom th~.y

f e. a~ d h h t t have a life lease on the office of ploy mowed a httle nearer to a fence Minnesota.. Read,Mrs. Grothe's let· ~h'anced to meet. 'Songs byM,T.J:,eiqtke.
heeZidg· 0 eat t e pas wo or sheriff, giving him thirty votes at than he was told .to do Ernest Stoat tel' In thIS lssue. ' .... •. ,vr; ,,'

tree ays.. " the primary election. .beat Joseph E.Rlchardson to death George Lamberson and family en.
'~J:¥""'+"'"'="-_c--,---~'--'~oudse mOlmglth"oUgh t~e ,tr~et~ A car of Blue Earth Minnesota with a whip, near Grand Island. joyed a visit from his father. who

- I~ ar .on tete ep one an e ec r ,Flour, the best I have h~d sinee I Miss Nell Gillespie, who had been resides at Fremont, Nebraska, and
lIght wires.. . have been in the f!'eed MilL Come attorney Berry's stenographer for an uncle who came from Michigan,
. The Wayne ~rlC~ works s.hl~pedha in and let me make yon prices. some time, went to Sioux City Wed- the first of the week. The gentle,
carload of theIr brIck to Wmslde teED. SELLERS, Pro. nesday morning, for a few weeks. men went to Fremont Wednesday.
first of the we.e

k
. . . . Forest Hughes, who had been over Her place is supplied by ~iss Button. Mrs. Juiia Hogan and two daugh.

The Metho~:hB.t La4les ~I~ Society in Iowa for two or three weeks, re- J. F. Jeffries and WIfe left for, ters, who had been visiting her
had a largely a.ttended pICmc supper turned from his outing Mond~y eve- Chicago, and perhaps farther east, brother, Sidney Michell. of Wayne,

G~od :DimeIlsion and Sheeting Thursdayevenmg.. ning and has again resu?,ed hIS place Sunday and will buy a stock of '!Jil· and Fred Wilcox, of Carroll, stopped
, L'um'ber' CHEAP at. the saw mill If you are warm or thJrst~ tlT.one in the county treasurer s office. linery goods whIle away, somethl~l: for a day and night with her bid

of those Sundae~ at Whalen s. Ihey Humanity is certainly queer. Af· better than has ever been kept m friend, MISS White, while on herI I
,I in tfitb big grove five miles north are the I'Ight thmg. 'ter sweltering for nearly three Wayne before. way to Fairfax, South Dakota, to

of C~'ncilrdoreas! 01 Laurel; Mr~.C. Tweed, and Mrs. L. W. weeks in the torrid heat, just as Miss Nellie Weir who had heen visit a sister. lOURNAMEN1.J
A!1§o;IWo~q. Slabs, Sawdust A.lte re.. passe~gers for SIOUX it tarned cool enough to b~ comfort- visitin!!, with her u';cle, Archie Lind. ---------- -- I

' and' Posts. ·Call at the mill or CIty sday mornmg. able people began worrymg aboat say and other relatives in this vlcin· Want Column. I

If
i Jep"horle' . O. . raves and family spent an early frost. . i for the past six months, returned I

Sunday ith relatives at Norfolk, The many friends of l?e( StrlC~' to her home at Payette, Idaho, Mon· _ _ _ _ _ --- .- --- I
'..p' & C' ley· coming home Monday. land who was so.severefy mJared, m day. Wayne Superlative $1.80 andI,I ~,I1flJ"flX ur, The renter out on the Lemsky a' runaway aCCIdent at LeWIston, Joe Smallsteig went to I Carroll Snow.flake $1.55 per sack. ,

"
',','",'" ,.D,',,',llW."N....•. NEBRASKA farm received a fine 10,t of young Ida,ho, two weeks. ago,. are glabd. to Monday He owns a 40 acre farm WEBER BROS. WAYNE.. SEPTEMBER 2-3 I

..- cattle Tuesday'-'feed.ers. learn that he wdl recover, emg u ther~ which he did not visit at . .. ,
----- --.--- C A Chace was a passenger for well along that road now. aN' last year but from whieh he reo If you want good Job prmtmg you I

'C·£','>i, n·,:·i",. t'r'aI' Sta~to~ Friday morning for a. few - Only clean, sportsmanlike baseball ceived $231 ~entaL He thought h.e can get it promptly at the Herald
da)." visit with relatit-es. is played on the home grounds. would at least look at the land thlS office. . b h h ft ~5

. Th' th k' d ught to help - - - - - 1 --- ---- - -----c AdmiSSIOn to ot games eac a ernoon,,, c
Dr. G~o, J,. Hess, 1st· NCa\llIt~al ~t iSin e ~~er~o~ °no disputing year. e For cheap insurance and bargains . Admission to grand stand, 25 cents for all I

' ' ·~i"li'111 ,;:,1" "II Bank bUlldmg;phone 369. oun ry mam a . .. f h' The Crystal theater is a pleasant in real estate sce W. F. AssenhclmerIM' 'e!'ai t Ma':rket callspromptlyans"'1ercd. overth~declslOnso t.eumplre,nor place for you to spend an hour al··Altona,Neh. W I hell I de
Ch rIe Martin went to Coleridge wranglmg over anythlOg. most any evening in the week. The ... -------'-1-jj a tin lans I

' 1''1" :1'" II ", ',' , ,J Monday Yto distribthe advertising S. E. Auker went to Omaha Tues- room is nice, the furnishingR fine, Vlavl, SCience ()f Health .. C.ot - - - - - . ,
'" "" matter for Dr. Crawford. 'dayaf,ternoon to buy anoth~r .car and the pictures sure to please. You bo.und book f~ee upon .ap~hcatlOn.

,li",,1,; i Phone 67. ' . d load or two of sheep for hImself. t f e t t' MISS M E BlCknell dIstrICt man· N f Ik d W y I
I,i ,:. '"I·' '. TheJ. H·kKatecfamta·I\YI 'ke ~pe~~ From there he will go west, no~ t·o gmeetn:f~~r1'b\:::,~~n o. n er am· alr_er, Wayn~, Nebra"ka.' or 0 an a ne
: Forfrellh and cured- ,ing tbe we_e. at rys a e, aVI grow up with the country, huti'i~ . _ _ _ _ _ .

m'. eats. We carry noth- been tnert! smoo i'la~urd~y. . quest of cattle feeders for other Sheriff Mears went, to. Norfolk Minnesota Bonton and Superla• I
Anoth~r good ram Saturday mght parties. ' Monday takinlr with 'him Peter tive Flour. Let 1l1e make you price. $250 00lng but the best and ev- and a hght shower -'!londay fore· A. Anson went ttl Walthill Mon- Starn.' ~f Hoskins, to the. a~ylum. on 300. 500 or 1000 Ibs lots. Every I I

! '~tYt1\:ing is kept neat and. noon, were gladly rec~lved... " day morning to visit a couple of Mr Stam was adjudged to be Insane sack Guaranteed.

"

. C.le.an. Your order Will. Whalen is servi.ng all kl~ds ~f nephews a few days, and will also on~ day last week but th.e institu· Wayne Fecd Mill. I • I
' Sandaes. If you hke somet.hmg m take a 190k at the Indian pow·wow tion being full he could npt be re· Tit-- Only

" ~~promptly filled.. ' that line he will please you. , and ball games. He will go to Oma. ceived until Monday. when there e" ,
, I ' Dr l' B. Heckert. wife and ha and likely swing around to Lm- was a vacancy. . Is the best hOgwCl terer, holds tpnHa'" n':1ssen Bros. daug~lte~s, went to Crystal Lake Sat- coin before he returns. M W'H G"ldersleeve went to gallons of water. Its users have n?

• 1['1 "t", . ~ urRdaaYy~:y~:~:~~s~~~e~lifo·Fuiler. te~den~~lih~d~~'rf~i~.tr1~~t:i~r.r~: ~m~~~~~'a~Zdf;,Yo;~:~~~O~t H~g ~~~·~.i~~~_r~;~~;eHardware. " IN PURSES (~.,
",.'~': ,.:Wayne, Neb,', ton Nebraska,last rrhursday even· sisted in the d.dicatlOn of a new City and other points in that state. . . I. ~

i~g'by the iIIn"!!,, oflhis father., church at Pilger last Sund~y. He She was accompanied by her son and Drives sl1lg:le or double;. for sale or ~
! ·,:..iIiIliiII 11 The fall term of the Nebraska nas the pleasure of kUO":lOg thilt daughter, Lloyd and Elizapeth. an!l trade., Inqull"(' at t1u1:',olilcl'.

Normal College begins September four. ne'f c~urch.es are bemlr bUllt will visit the J. J. Gildersle~ve faml- 2ltf ~
1:1.'.":o''u''','lrl ,Y()!-l Go on a 6th and coIitinues eight weeks. on hIS dIstrict th,s year. ly, and otrer relatives, while there. -'-:Having located io Pender, I WIsh • _

W ,.. "The King of 'J,'ramps" will ap- Mrs. J. M. Pile deliv:ered her lec- William Watson, one of our good tosell my Wayne property onp blOCH 1,~~~~~====::===~=====~==5=~=~,pear in the Wayne opera house Aug- ture last, ryton?3Y evening before the farmers, is b.uilding himstM 3 fine east of German Btare - third hou~ _ . , ._ ~.. ~~;~~ __ ~. ............_..--;----.".._
Week's Trip ust 30. It is said to be a good play. tea~hers Ir,!stItute. ofTj~urst~n coun- new horne thIS season, commensur- north on east ~ide of street. For

',.1" ','. ' , • _ 'h' C I' U k' H' ty 'the subject bemg Enghsh and ate with his well tilled acres. It is terms address
- Thres mg 08 -"oc mg, lawa, Sc'ottl'sh Schools as seen by an Amer· . 16 24 1118 f t .IA,NIl: M. COOK,'h" .h' tha and other brands of the best at. .. .Th' lecture I'S the result of 16x28 with a wmg x ,a ee

a d'l~aveyour family WIt out. GRAVES & LAMBERSON Jean IS high lind furnished in good style 8.5w4, . ~_.r:'e,"d,"-~~ Ne~~__Box 62
\I!,',",e,',ail:~' of ~,aI.)p()rt? . . .' som~ of Mrs. Pile's observations throughout, with f~rnace: and all --- ..
;'1 J ..J. A;hern .is now m Chicago, while abroad last year. the modtrn convemences. S. M. Notice
I,,', " whete he IS buymg a large stock of .. . t d t f th h h t C N 14 T'\ f
I: uo'w ahout that Ion" trip well seleeted Iroods for his double The dIstrict sqperm en en 0 h Ide Barley as t e contrac . Belthasar ourt o. , rI)(' 0

u ~ t ' M. E. ehurch Will be here to. 0 F. M. Gregg, a former instructor Ben Har. holds its regular meeting.
~~~':~~h goinlr to take onc of ' ~ ore. the last quarterl, conference for. II h' t h' on thc first and third Thursday of
I, .1,' ese,.·,dli~s.1 Miss' Nellie Beebe, of Carroll, this year at eight o'clock next' Sat· !n WaJ:ne .Co elrhe, w h~ IS e~c hnlr each month.,. by order of C,'.'.u,.r"t., _.n spent several days the past week d '" H '11 I preach m the mstltute ere t lS wee, as _ _ _

with her brother Charles and fam.i1Y ~~ :x::"~~~~~ eve~i~~ a~do admin. be.en pleased to greet mfin£ old lime Best .-.Iour
in Wayne. " ister the Sacrament M the Lord's friends.. WhIle he n ~'\ many We have in stock Cindcrella I'loa~

Mrs C E Bright went to Lincoln S r ' ehang~s, In th~ to'Yn a .goo~. Yh nam- the !J"ost on the mark('t. Com,' in
d· . 'd '11 d at I ast ten uppe. bel' stIll remam WIth whom e was ,

d
8atur

hay, an. 't'"YJ
sh
Pen pare~ts and J. W. Bartlett rec~ived 'a teleg~am intimately acquainted in the years and let UR make }tOU pricps on ano,

aye t ere VISI 109 er last Thursday evenmg announcmg gone by He is, now in the state fiOO or ] ,oao pound:s of it. We can
~ brqther. . the death of his bro.ther's wife at normal·~tPeru, Nebraska.' and will save you money.

Arthur, Auker receIved a. car!~ad Quincy, Illinois. Owmg to the poor .. ' , En. SELLF.RS-Fee" Mill
om young cattle whieh were driven health of Mr. Bartlett and his wife It!S s~ld that some o~ th~ farmers ~__~ _
ollt on his farm for feeders later on he was unable to attend the funeral. in tflls VlClDlty are fee.dmg,~ples to TEXAS
Saturday. . His brother has visited here and will theJr hogs. There .IS eVI .e~tly a We have it. you want it. Rich

The crop of early fall apples is no doubt be remembered by some of large crop of thIS ~rUlt, b~~ It IS ~ot black loam prairie land. Thirty-'five
very large, greater than th~ ~em~nd our people.' . ~hatu:;,~~~: ~h~ntl;~r~~J/ ~p~\;~ inches rainfall well dlstrihuten.
for them, and Bo~e are rottmg on No, thank you. We have no WIsh raised in Nebraska and Iowa do not Climate ideal, no extremes. Sur.-
the ground. ., to wear diamonds, eve!1. whep we seem to have any keeping qualities" cessful, diversinpd farming insure~.

The Wakefield dl~trlct of the Lu· can get them for advertisl~g. The hence with only a fair sized crop We have 50.001l acres for sal!' ID
~heran church held Itssumm~r.meet~ Mexican Dia~ond Importmg. c0!Tl- there is a surplus, f~r t~~ fr~it m~st Matagorda Co. on til(' g-round n(~OI"

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Img a~ Wausa Monday and ruesday pany (so.ca(led, but the oniy dla· be used as soon as ripe, Just-at the plan., SeeR. B. CRAWFORD, Wayne,
• of thl3 w,eek. ,'monds they Import are stones they time when evervone has enough for Nebraska.

Prof. C. E. Bright is at Harting· pick up in New Me~ico) make us an their own use. - For Sale
~on this week .where he is one of the offer to run~ar:t ad. m exchange for If you have not been able to take One ll-horse power Foo~ gasoiine

. l.nstruct~r.s .In the Ce~ar county some of theIr good~. even a brief vacation thus,' far this engine and one six hole Joliet spring
teachers mstltute. S. E. Auker received Saturday a season you had better avail yourself corn sheller and swinging extension I'===========================,Miss Moorehouse, who had been double-deck .car loa? of ~heePh--=-- of the opportunity afforded at., the feeder. Outfit almoRt n(~w, aTtfl1--~-
visiting he, sister, Mrs. Walter wethers which he Will turn m.to 18 baseball tournament in Wayne next k It '11 alY .-===========:=========.......
Weber, returned ~o. her Omaha cornfield. '.\'he. sheep are greaJ Tbursday and F iday. You will find f~~~~~lf1~i~~ th~l' ~inter~lat Vt1P to'.
home Monday mormng. rangers and ~ntll the 'Porn ~ts har some fast gam s being played on price asked for it, with any rcason-

Dr. Naffziger's office will be closed enough to s.hell will not molest the bome diamond nd a clean exhibi· able management. Must sell at
during September, the Doctor tak- ears, but WIll clean up all the ~ee~s tion of that man y sport both after- once. Write, phone, or call on Aug.
ing post-graduate work in soine of and firouldgh fhorlageththere !'laf

Y
ttee. m noons. There ill be two games ust Gadeken, Wisner, Ne~raska. S

the. eastern medical centers. the e ,w I e ey ,are a nmg Thursday, also two games Friday 1---=:;;-;:;-;;-;:-;-7.'----11I
Lund & Gildersleeve had stock on .too. . . afternoon. WaJ: e. B!oomfiel?, Nor· Will Sell at Auction urnmer

the Sioux City market Monday. A: C. Holloway, dIstrict ~ecretary folk and Walthll IndIans b,emg the Mrs. P. H. Kohl will sell at aac- (,
Top hogs were $7.60 and top beeves of the Y. M. C. A., passed thro~gh competing team. tion on the vacant lots west of Roe
$7.15 on that market that day. , . here Monday mormng for. EWI~g., Judge Welch. A. R Davis, J. T. & Fortner's meat market on

President Fred Pile, of the Ne- Nebraska, where he was gom5 With Bressler and F ed Pile, who had SATUIlDAY, AUGUST 28TH
braska Normal, is putting in sOf!le a compan~ of you.ng fen an .]boys

f
been at Lineoln or a couple of days t.he foJlowing goods, sale in the af-

strenuous work these days adverhsw on a campmg ou~mg or a coup e 0 where they a ared before. the ternoon.
ing the "fall term of this good school. weeks. ~~ul .M.med ahd a son of State Normal ~ard to talk about Mahogany Parlor Cahinet

Re K ' teO . ts d Geo. Ph,lIeo Jom b tde co{:'pany the transfer of he Wayne Normal Mahogany Rocking Chair
v. arpens ,m .repor a goo here.. They are oun to ave a school to the s te in consideration Morris ch?ir .

atte!,dance at the mISSIon fest helll fine time. f th t $90 000 ppropriated by the Four rockmg ehlllrs
~~a~l~oire~i~nlfu~~h~~l~~~ ~u~~: "The King of Tr~mps," a Yankee fate l;gislature. InMmu~h as there Fqur tables '.

!~!!!!::::::~~!~~I ... 'Doodle comedy whIch comes to the IS some doubt a out the right of the Settee and chlllr
For Sale-Ten good impro~ed Wayne opera house. August 3D, is a board to act in is and other mat· Couch

, . . farms from 160 acres, upward.' at comedy fairly alive with snappy ac· ters there was nothing done, and Three rugs
Gamble leaves for Lak~ Oobo· $55 per acre and up, by the owtrer, tion amusinl<" twists and tangles, thev returned h me Saturday morn. Iron bed

Tllesday morninl{ [or a two A, B. Clark. Wayne. Nebr.', worth three hoUl'S of any Ill/1l1S& ing: The State supreme ~ourt is Sllr!hg and mattress
t_tion. U. S. Conn, ot Columbus, who' is mentseeker's time an? acted !By a soon to pass upon the question as to WhIte bed room sOlte

, " .:" ,- '. one of the instruetors in the Wayne better class ot CO'!Jedlans than has whether th~ new board, created by W.ardrobe.
:D+':C~ Batterson, a son-inwlaw of county teacher's institute this y~, b~n hereabou~8: In many se~ns. ~he last legislature, or the old boar? Klte.hen cabm.et

°Wi 0, Gamble,from Oklahoma, was has the pleasure of meeting many It IEj ~ ente~talnment for children IS the.lell!'1 one, an~ as soon, as thIS SewI~g machme .
~'- evening. He came to former friends duri,ng his sojoUrn from SIX to sixty. questIOn IS d~term!ned the Wayne I!eatmg stoves, and various other
Il~ Settlers' picnie and with ,our people. It is a mu~ual .,. aehoof question will be ta~en up. articles... ,

: I, busine.., plQli8,ure. .. Whalen's i~e cream i8 the best, Jas. Brit~n waslal~ 'of the ~,,!,~y. Sale wlllbezm ~t, three. 0 elock,

, .' ' ~ :' ~.;' I' ~ , "I" ., -,
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STOP A

Moden1 Jlln Eluds'J Stlcks to pi)<.j.

AftDl BE lUg B,'dl,;; InJul cd.

Then Esc<l.pcS 111 P~Q\"lboaL

"Hut" I .. Ihtlr SA' ell ],)fe.
A "rat" in her hair saved'the life

o! Bertha DeliDa, a young woman, .ot
Roanoke. Va., who shot her~1f in the
bead in an attempt at 6uic1de.

PoUtltl Do•• Are Pel"m'anent." ""ll,' ",
A.fter a careful Investigation, Cnm~ ,-:::.,

miNioner Baker, or New York City, ,
11 come to tbe cOllc]uslon t1:lak the

p,ol1oe dop have earned for thQm.
!elves a permanent place In the ma~

chlnery of tbe police department.

Heat KUla' Seven. In O.a••.
Th. Govermhellt thermometer iII

Omaha Sunday regIstered ~8 degrees.
Private thermomet-Jrs went as high ~ ~
u 101, Seven. persons died from th$
hMt and twenty-seven prostratlonlil
",ere reported.

PUt_bura' l!Iulchlo ,X. Lon. Unnotlcod
Where Hundl-ed. Pa•• Don,..

Atter hanging for about three months
to a tree within a rew teet ot a 'publ'lc
road, along which hundl'eds ot p~rsons
passed dally, the body or an miknown
man, apparently about 70 years ot age,
was found near PW 'hurg, Pa .• by
berry pil'1cers. No clew n'l to the tden,.'
tHy or tl1e supposed BulcJdo :\\'as found
OR' thl!o body. ' ,

BONES BARE OLD T~AGEDY.

('OU(')l{"S ])re)) Into II nlh'h 'S('(lr Spo.!
"nlil', \Vmilt.' '

Heriouei!Y Injuring Eng"lnl?('r GUlette
and a mail ~J('rk. the {'Ilgine, mall and
baggagf' cur" or ,the ~lOuthbound flpo~

kane Falls and NOl'thprn passenger
traIn plU11gNl through It hurnlng tr('8
th~ two mlieR south of Dart's Sifing,

near Spokane, Wash., RaturdaY'~The
rest of the' traIn ITmaincd on the
traclL >

The .accltl(·nt oeeul'l'ed while tht'
tratn was rounding a curve. S okn
(rom brush fir/'s prevented the ngl
neer from seeing the bridge w s on
flr~ until too late to stop the rain.
The pnghH' rlin cleal" across b fore
the bridge brokt', Idtlng the ba gagl '

an<l mail CnI'S drop Into the' r~IVln€',
'l'he weight of the cars ul'agge tho
engine back an<l down, but, f I'tu
IHltt'ly, the coupling connectln t1w
car with the rest of the train broke,
leu,ving tlw two pa5::H'ng'pl' carfl fltand
log on the brlnk aboYE'.

All the passengers e!:icaped safely,

~::St:~I1bl:~I~~eW~;::k :~dfir:1:o ~~:'I r=====~========c=c====
"oaches w(lre burnc<l, ' .

St, Louts Gan" 81"01[(.'n 'tTp by Olt~"1il

Police Offlct'I'R.

Two m~n, two boys nnd a ,woman
ill'p undpr' arregt at St. I,ou!s, Mo.,
('hnrgel1 wlth robbing ·mail boxes. Ac
!'OI'dlng to th!' police they have con
ff>RfH?d thnt from thnusAndR of lett(>rs 'fhe OntarIo linnfllcap, the fMture
fnken dnrlng thp past t\vo months thf'Y event at Windsor, wlis wl)n by Lady
obtaIned $1,1500. The alleged leader Sybil.
J.(IlVC hiH nume as Frank E. Duncan. ( Johnny Summers, tlll' English 1iA'ht~
TIp was relea.-<;cc1 Ifrom the United weight, deff'uted Jlmm~'" Britt, of Call~

fqnfl's ppnlt\'ntlary at Leavenworth Itorn la, In nine rounds tn London.
]{Iln" tour months agn. the poHee say: At Saratoga W. Clay's OCt>un Round
'flte boy::! were "lookouts" easily won the $10,000 Splnuway stakes

Duncan Aal<l he 'dId no't both~r with ~~~I~~~:~ 2 years oid at five and a. haIr
chf>cks, nJthough about $40,000 Worth
'"lad passed through his hands S Bonnie ltat." captured the Canadian

. teeplechase at lo"ort Erie recently,

Bnrerlatin. Is Floo(]el1 j :tnnle
Kl.\.te Js from the Ferris sta

, A phen?n)l?nal high tide . S nday te~IlY~~~~e~:~~.~ ~~~C~~V01'ltC', Wll~
flooded thtl lower }lartA at Bare lona, At the w('ekly mlltlnes of the St.
~~::~n'd~:~ndllY., Grl?at damage' ha('l Paul Driving Association ,at HamHne,

. Glen, owned,.ibY J. H. Bohrer, WIlS the
----"'".~- winner ot tft'o finnl event' of the free-

, Fnrl'Ht ]'~lrl'fI, Continue. tor-nIl elImination pace for the sliver BODY R.ANGS THREE MONTHS.
l' Ire ra.glng It} f~rests northeas and cup. \

1'1outheast or Spoknnl:', JVash" S\lindl\r SIdney Hatch, of Chicago, set a new
~1f'stroyp(] an lmmemll' [tI"ell of apl$ndld world's record tor the lOO-mUe race
tImber nnd drove the settlers tf> the when he finished that dlstaJ}ce In
river ror !'ulfcty. '1'he loes exr'ee-ds 16:07:43. This ls 2:43:14 better thul:t
U,OOO.OOO. ' ~o~~~eVioue time clalmea by Albert

1'1'1111 Trip to Ile Uun. Th8 tJnlt~d States Golt Afll!loc1a.tion
'Tll(' 110\\" bnttlf'flhlp South Carolina has announced the progta'm nnd con~

lett the Phllad(,tphIa navy yard Sun- ~:lt~:J~IO~o:hr;a.~ff~~eth~n~~:~te~w.~~~:
day tor the Delaware capPR. wher(l Its whleh will bo played at Whellton, ill.•
,fficial trIal ttJ~ will be held. from Sept. 6 to 11 of this year.

GeorKe M. Webb, whom hOI'semen
considered the pecr among those c;s:- OrtS Hrt1" Ru~ U. !t. W....hlp••
hlbltlng H8'ht harness h9rses, succllrnb~ Gas ItS a motive pcnfer OR D1eno(lt~
ed aft~t' a Jon~ illn'es!! at Mlnoga Stock war 18 .. posslblltty or th& future, in
Farm, Cheltnut Hili, :Fa. Mr. 'Vebb the opinion of nava.l experts. This
WUI employed by Edward T. States- W'PuJd mean a material reduction In

~~~ :~r~i:r:a~~~n~~llr~;::tl~~~ had coat consumption and a greatly la·
Th. $10.000 Merchants and l\~llnu(ac. cre&J>ed~_radh~s for the ahl.)S,

~I~e::~':~~ .~a.~~;~OI~~O~;=~a.~:t~~ Wife aNea-reuJ Shoot. Her.
who took all three hea.ts In easy f<l.sh- Ascertaining after etght years of
lon, rnakinK' the first heat in 2:0611,a. married t1fe that his wife was a no
Margin 18 owned by Alonzo McDon,- gref''!'l, Alfred Haberman, a white JUan,
old, the naston reinsman, who hst of ColumbUS, Ohto. after a visit to

ell captured the Rend!!lvl1Je hn.ll(lJ- WashIngton, D. C., returned to his
oaD.· ~ home and iIIho't her and himself

I.

'fE.';TJ.\ IS HE.\Rn FROM, Fifteen Skeletons with Coins Dated

Inven'or Writ<... n r,....er Oil nair, "ak. 1729 Dug Up in Washington.
InA' to ~UIlf!UU. l,1"'ifteen skeletons, lying together in

~ , ,such Ii position as to indIcate hasty
:--;lkola r('s~a. the Imrentor. Inrlet· burial, and three English copper coins

tel' f.eeelved.saturl1n}:. by ~e~',G. Mat- bearing the date 1112 found with the.
th:~Hl, of Wichita, h.,ul., ,1 lail male· Rlieletolls durIng the excavating for
er, predicts a final succ ssful the United States Medical School Hos
sOltitlo:, of the problplll or the rtlfi- pUal, near the banks of the Potomac,

c1~~IP:,:~\\~::()I;P~~I;fl~~'ntJ~P ~l~: px- ~~i~~ to I1.gh~'i i\ iS
t

beHeted, ~ome In

pressed myself on Ilthnt subject b'f'forc, A~~f'l"j~~lIlP~:Y8~ Asr~~~~~nt1~ hi:::;;'
but It is a fact that I have dev loped 1sheds no illuminating ra:r on the case
certain. electrical apparatus with I the finger of susJllcion wavers in It~
which It will be pORslble to contI' 1 the pointing, looking first toward"le red
preclpitafton ot moisture from t e at- man who stole silently along the
rnosphf>re, A great problem 0 this wool1ed l'otomal~ bnnka a century and
kind ca~not be solved by one man. ,'a half ugo, then to a J1;lythlcal pirate

~h:t :es:~~;f>:~:Ulth:OI~~I~:~e;~~:ocom:; crew which 15 bel1eved to 'lave made
many" ' lit~ rendezvous 10 the upper Potomac,

Mr.' Testa aflkfl Mr, Ma.tthews who and lastly to a UluUny·lnfested slave
Is trying to 'I.rodur.e raIn by p ttting trildln~ vessel. But the bones may re
chemtcals In ·~c nlr, to report t him ~~~tll ::~:~er4S l:IBent 'us they were In

,rnR'nrdlng whut If! ncc(\mp llRhN'j g ---.-__~

N1G~;T)DRIOT. I FIGHT F~R THE 1";ENNANTS.

Troops nnd l"trikt'l"A ("lash nt Schoen- Standlllir of Club. In th~ Principal

ville. Pn. D::;I:N".:~ ~e;G~~~··
One l'ltate h'ooper, 'one deputy sher- ' Yr.' L. W L.

If'( and thr£>e forelgnprs were shot and, PIttsbuJ'g .78 29 Phll'delp'a .48 ti9
kllle~l Sun<.1nr night In a wild riot at Chicago .. 71 35 81. LouIs .. 44 61
the Pressed Stpel Car plant In Sch~en- New York .64 40 Bl'ookl)'n .. 37 68
vl,lIe, Pa., whose ('mplnypg are now'on ICin('lnnntl .:i4 52 Bostou , ••• 28 80
strike, At least fL SCOt'f' of persons --
were f!(>rlously wounded, teh' fatally. Al't[J!mlCAS L~A.OUE,

1'hc rlotlng' folll)wpd a day of fJulet ' w.. L. W. L.
and broke out without warning.' Phil'dlp'ia .69 42 Chicago , .. 53 56

Whll(' thl' rIot la~ted mounted stnte Detroit., .67 43 ~ew Yorl( .lil 58
t1;oopf'rl'l gnlloped indiscriminately Dmlton .. , ,67 46 St. Louis. ,45 62'
thl'ough Ow strc(,ts with riot maces Cleveland.57 56 Wash'ton ..32 "8
drawn, cracking thn beads ot all per-I •
l-Inn~ loltl'rlllg In the vicinity of th(\ A~IEltJ('AN AI>;SOCIATlO:'i.

m!Jl, l)f'puty I'lherltrs and troo{H'rs w. L.' W L.
brl\kp Into tnp doors Of houses sus- Mllw'kee,. 79 54 S1. Paul ... 58 64
)1('~tl'd of ll11!ng tlH1 retrput, ot the 11tn'ap'lis. 70 55 Kan. City .58 64
~trfk('rs and wholesale arrcsts were Loulsvllle .64. 60 Ind'n'p'lIs ,58 67
made. Prom 9:30 to 11:30 ~eores of Columbus .61 64 T.oledo .... 07 67
TlPrsonl'l wpre' arrpstNl -nnel placed 'In
hox car jal1~ In·thc mill :yard!!.

~------ ,
)I..\ITJ n.onl'n~nf.; Ann:F.~T)m,

f'tre O,tttl BUf\tn'CAA nl~tt1et of n('ea
tl1rt IllIlIo!!'l.

Th~ fire which started at 1 o'ctock
Sun-fay mornIng In' thf' Moorlrouse &
\,,'ells hurd wart' ~tor(' on East Main
ah'e(,t. DI'cu.tur, 1\1., \\a~, not unt).cl'

'control till .. o'clock Sunday after
noon. The tosR IH eeitlmah'd at $l,OOO,~

000, with Insurance of about 80 per
cent. FoHowing the fire, the worRt in
the hlstorY of the city. Decatur raced
a wat!;'r famillf'. It bf>camc necessary
tb shut off thl' Tf>sli'lenCt· dlstrlct, tho
supply or water In th{' l'(\~ervoir b<'fng
down to R('v<>n f(·et.

During the ftl'(' a bJ;u~I' "'DR fllr,;cov·
ered In lhf' pnglnt' room of thf' DpCB
tur hotel, half a block W('8t of th('l diK
tdC't that was being dPRtl·oyt'fl. There
wa,"1 a fJanie flnlfmg fht' KUf>st~. but
prompt work by hotel pmploYPR re
sult",d in pXt!lIguiHhlng the ltnmf's In
thf' hotp/,

Spl'ln~JlNfl KeBt nn PlIU'loF! and fire
crew undl'r Hu' rJlr(>ct!'Jn of Asslstant
Chipf (~ullf'll, and "'I.hif1 gave the city
four engines. 'l'ho ,l/:purtment was
crlppled by falling' wallA eov('rlng sev~

pf'al fe('~ of hose.

SPECU'IC FOR ;nOG CHOJ.F.R.\.

Mllllonalre Dies 01 Pa:ral~'sl&

Simon Gumbell, a m1llionaire busi.
ness' m~n of New Orleans, Who had
been spending lils vacation at Lake
Harbor, Mich., ",ted Sunday as the re
lUU Of a paralyqc etroJte.

Pollet' Station Tragedy.
George F. Marion, aged 62 y€'ars, of

Atlanta, Ga,• .shot and ktlled hls com
mon taw wif'e In the office of tho chief
ot pollctl In Wilkesbarre, Pa., Friday
ulgh~.

- Mrs. Geprge Eubanks was shot and
severely wounded as she sat on the
porch of hel' home' nenr Lexin~on

Ky. TWo untd~ntlficd men who pasl!l~
ed Iil a buggy arB believed to ha.ve
'1one: the shooting', I ,

'I MI8tRken for Rnrf.tlnr,
J.' IB, Shaver, a TUlAa, Okln., bUBI~

ness man and Bon of' Under ShorlN
Sha.V'er, was IIhot Rnd probably fatal
ly wounded Thursday night by" E.
Robert Taile, a lawyer, who mistook
,haver for· a burglar.

I"onncr Chlc'Q~() !\(cl'chnut Dlcs.
John ',r. Sbayne, formerly a wealthy

State streot merchant, dIed at Po 8ant~

tar)um In Chicago Friday. He had
been contlm.'l1 ,n the sanlturIuln since
1906, when he wal!l adjudged insane,

1

Plu:ents Killed; Child saved.
Otis Glcrey and his wIfe, of Clear

Lake. Inll., Wt'!re kllled early Friday
by a Lake Shore train while driVing
OVfO<r 0. croaslng near Montgomery,
Mleh, Their 8~year~01d dlt;ug\tteJ',
who ,!aB In the buggy, with them. was

Fir TImber on Fire
Th~ee hundred' ,f~t:hwrs a~d tlmb('l

!Den vainly fought a great 'forest fire
three miles wide, which swept through
the splendid fir 'and tamarack t1~b('r

north and west of' Lnke Coeur
p.'AI<:ne FrIday.'

Daw80D at Chile.
Thomas C. Dawson, th~ Tlew Amprl·

can minister to Chtte, was otficlally
received Friday by President MontI'.
Speeches expresstve of the cordial re~

latlnnfol existIng betwN'r'1 the United
States and Chile were made by the
'Jresfdl.'nt and' the minister,

Discovery or a Specialist l:Jro,'("s Ef
J'retlvc.

That hog". by hlo~ulatlon witli. tilr
serum discovered by Dr. M. Dorset,
a government speclatt~t, nre Immune
trorn. cholera has been demonstrated
to the satisfaction' of the Unlll'd'
'States gl)vC"rnment officials who hliv'~

been conducting Ii tcst at the Kan~aR

'City slock yards. ,
Dr, 1. R. Bakel', chief of the insrH~c·

Uon department of the govl'rnment In
KansaR CIty, who conducts the tests,
assisted by lj>r, J. E. Cooppr, inRpector
In ~harR'e, and W. B. Niles, of the
government pxperlmental station at
Ames, Tex" will Immediately make a
report to the serretnry of agrlculturo
showing tlle complete SUCCP.SB 'of the

teBt. I

FIRE--IN~NO~I-U-'O-L-K. VA. '

, PJUllS;e8 011' a Trfostlc.
Four women and one man were

drowned Thursday night when their
automobile plungl';ld ort a trestle in the
soutl1;ern part of &eattle, Wash. 'I1'J,e
women were members of prominent
!amllles ,in Vancouver, B. C,

Woman Dies of Frlgbt,

One w,oman died of frIght, a panle:
occurred In a street car which' was
s~ruc'k: by lightning nod a houae 'roof
was ripped orr while the Inhabitants
lay In bed, durin, a violent storm In
PIttsburg, 1>9.., FrIday.

Blaze 111 the Tenement District D('~

Htroys Thirty lIoustJ~.

A fire, believed to have been I)f In·
eendlary origIn, destroyed thirty' or

I:~r:n ht:~a:~e~~ ~~~~~~o~tfh,N~r::I~~
,Va., early FrJday. Many families
were, made homeless, JO'llng practical
ly their aU. The Portsmouth fir& was
toU~wed ~y, another In th~ Berk~ley

tenement district ettrly Friday, when
twelve hOUS~8 at Liberty and Thir
teenth streets were destroyed. The

. combined loSs will probably exceed
$35,000, partially covered by insur-
ance. '

ZONE QUIET

-'---

~tarted in the v.iclnity of
Blue Slid~. Hundreds of
the flames Monday' night.
~Ing HtUe headway. I

r Weigel, of the Coeur
,-,re,st servlce, estlmate~ tha:t
reet of timber wlli ~e dt,.

:Steel Plant SUIl opcratcs-Compa.n:y

Sbows No SJgns of Maldng' Conces

slons--City Council Wants TrooPS

Withdrawn rrom McKees Rocks.



Richard U. Sherman. son of Vice
President Jam~s S. S~er_ w~.
elected president of'the Consolidated
Water CelXiJlli!iY.ot UtIea, a $3,000,P09
:Corporation. a4d' he immediately re
'sIgned' .his' posItion as private secre
tary to W11lJam Loeb" collector pi the
pori or New. Y.T~

was promptly' killed. :1 it was 4$ feet
8 inches long. NeatA.he mhldle of Us.
body was a large ,lump, and an ,tnC'i~

ton ill the skin J revealed a gJaas egg.
The egg w.a" Identlfle~ by llr..

.Abrams as o~ Bh~, h~d been ,u,l~,al

..a n.est ~d, .

·0Di.7 Gr.... iand';.~ the Same awl,
"Aut~B an4"A:1t!,~ipBAre Beyond

~B:~~~p'r~henslon. '

' .. ,.r'" ,'I",' <

nay.' Freedom 'for Iowa Convict
Like Table.au of Aladdin's

L!l~R·

l'tl:"I'I'fI,

WITH THE SAGES.

NOW DRIDE OF A DANKER.

TIme lis «old.-Franklln.
There Ie no wisdom like frankness.

-Beaconsfield.
To live In hearts we lOVe Is not to

dle.-CampbeJl. j,

Fraud requires delays and Intervals
of gulIt.-Tacttus.

Two low theY' bulld 'who bulll1 be."
neath the stars.-YounS.

Any truth falthfuHy faced II'!
strength In itselt.-Rlchter.

Thrice is he armed that hath his
Quflirel just.-Shakespeare.

Mirth bars a thousand harms an~

lengthens Ufe.~ak~spear~.

What a dust do I raise, said the fty
on the charlot wheeL-Aesop.

Advise not what Is most .>lensant:,
but what 1s most useruL-Arnot.
Con~tPleDt is natural wealth: lux·

ury at~I pOver.ty..-:Socra.tes.
RepeDtance Is heart's sorrow, and a

olear Ufe ensufng.-Shak,epare.
. To _ a.nd Il.t<>n ·to Iblf whlell I.
evil I. 10 be8!J1 Ille evU ·itoelr.--con-
tuelllaot " ' ' ..... j.'"'

tpprpce may, often be innocent.

~\i'~len'IO'1,I' ~~...,."~OJIIlcab.l~,:,~~

"Wh~r, the world ha$ grown up!"
exclaimed William P. Glyndon, for
thlrty·one years a convict in the Iowa
State pr:lf,on here, as he stood at the
railriOad station and waited for the
train that vias to take him to Cedar
RapIds. The day hall heen a tableau
of "Aladdin!s Lamp" t.o "him, a New
York Evening Telegram's Fort Madl·
son (Ta:) correspondent says.

In the morning he was the oldest
convlct in the prison, wIth a record ot
havln~ seT\'~d the State longer with
in the darkened buliding than an,.
other inmate. When I1IJerated he had
been whisked Into town In an auto-
moblIe and' hall put in a bmJY day
looklng at thing3 which are familiar
to children of to-day, hut strange to
him, .

"Only the grass and the sky look
t.he s'J.nle," he fJ3id with a smile, "and
J feel lost, although J remember well
how things looked the day I was
,taken. ,to prison.

"EVen.thiqg h&s; grown up," repeat
~d Glyndon.

"I tell you it is fine' to work out
among the trees and the flowers. No
one knows how.,to apprecIate them tilt
he has IH."¢l1 shut, away from them fot
many Yf-~rs, thirty-one in my case.. I
didn·t. lmo\\' 'what a telephone was
until given my release: Yea, I 'talked
over one and some one' talked to me.
r coul(lu't h'enr very wen at first. My
ear wasn't accllstomed to it, I guess,
for after a whll~ l. could dJsUngulQh. ,

"---~--~-~ the words and uQ.derstand. Men seem.
to Ill' Dying, sO rapidly do they moTe
about. Whpn I left the world good
horses 'wc"I'e <.l. Iltxury. Much labor
W.1.:~ lwinr~ done ,vith f;low ox t.eams.
r rOll~ in an ;1ntomobile. I thought
TIlY jl"i'''o](Hll wa::: tn he hrief, for I ex·
Jl~rt('(l 10 h~ da~herl to pieces every
minut". Anl1 the ~trpets now are all
briek ar,1! :~tOlli' and wood. Byery
Ihin;.:- l(lol{~ p,nspe!"Oll:-:, The world
ha,; lJl'{'n lllfl\'illL; S,) ('han~f'd is it
that it :, II Sf'I'/llS 1i]:(> a iairy stOry,
and 1 1){·1il VI' llllyl Is with~

in 1)10' 1)11" ··j·l)il Uv I1,an. They tell
me they llave llying machines, I am:
anxious to Bp.e one ot them. These
mavinA' pieturofi' ,q,re tile grentest
,[lhlJ;OI I hav" e\'f'r ~ef'n. In llrhwn the
fir::t Yl!:U' \Va;.; :HI lor\l~ as Ilw 111'xt rour
YP1Hl:;. atul II\(' nt':~t fi\'e )'{':Irf. were a~

long aB t.he nthl,r twpnty-six. After
Ii,,!' 1 JW(":IIlH, l"l'cl1l\dlcll to my
fall'

l;l~"Jl(ll)n was ('0Dviderl in April,
I 1S-;-';, in (;rnnd\" COl1nly. 10\\'a. of the

mllr(/pr of onl1 Wijlk:"'.. :Vfartp.lls, a Ger·
m:lll girl of ahnllt H y('ar;; of age.
SlH~ wa" I'nllnrl dea(l in a ('l1rnfieid and
Glyndon '~.s arrested and convicted
on thE' fe many of one man" who
claimerl I have 8('('n G1yn(h~n In the
YiC'init:: f1 sl10rt timp hefore the girl's
lIt'atll. C;lyndOT}, 'dlC'1l hI"; was arrest
r;il, told t.he offic~rs all. ahout where
he had nl.'en that day, explaining all
lli:-; mO\'I'IlH'nts and persons he bad
met, whtch was corroborated in hIs
story.

TIle' fltrOIlI': point .In Glyndon's case
ie.; t11M he ~ya.s convicted whoIl)' o~

rlrf'UIJ1:,'t;lTltbl eyldl'n{'t? Glyndon aI·
wny·c; !la" maintained his Innocence, ,.

(;!.vnrlon ('lUI g"et no recompense from

thr~;-;~;;-l-;t~-M~~~ N~';:dl~n-h~S~' ~~:l'vSt~~~I:1v~~eb~~8~~e~~~ ~~~~~~-oe:;
legal proceedings for a separation, day~ an<i l~as pertormed labor ror the
The case was postponed from tIme to State to the amount,.of tens of thou~

Ume, and in 1887 news was received sands of dollars. He served in the
"that Gower had lost his life whUe civil 'war for three years· and has an
making an attempt to cros.s the Eng· honorablf' discharge. He bas drawn
Ush channel in a balloon. His body Ia penSif.lD of $12 a month from the'
was never recovered. Mme. Nordica Igovetlnmcnt since 1890. He IS. 70 years
settled her claim "to the estate .for $40,- 'of age,' ,
000. " ,.. •.• .. .... . .

Mme.. Nordica's second marriage tool' GOT SNAXE INSTEAD OF HEN;:
,place in Indianapolis on May 27, 1896, .--
when she wedded Zoltan Doeme, the When Mrs. Hannah Abrams, 91
HungarIan tenor. She obtained a di- SpNH'f'l", Tnd., In~erted her hand 1:1 a
vorce from, Doeme in 1904, barrel to snpposedly lttt a ben frOJII

Mr. Young has long been 8. proml- hr-r ne~t ~he ~rasped Instead of the
nent figure In socIal and financial clr- hen. th(~ fold::; of' a blacksnake that
des in New York, ~is first wife. waf. slf>eping tn the barrel tn which
whom he ·marrled in 1889, dlvorcl;'d I the hens had been laying. The 8nn~;.e .
him In Trenton last rear, He has twO) -- --- - - ---'.---~ --
children, . coo=-,
~ordka is verY proud 0: havln~ re- -

celved n. fee of $3,GOO for singing at
DOl:chester house on the occasion of
Ambassador Reid's party for the king
and queen. She sayH it is the biggest
ree ever paid any woman l5inger in I
l~urope or America,

,'UI"III('", lVrdl'l ( •• '"V. ·YOUllJo;' of Xe\-'!'
Yo..J.:.-'i'hlrd _\Jadtnl ·Venture.

~\'Im('. Lfllian Nordlr'n" the Amerlr....'l.n
opera singer,: haa' been married hi tim·
don to George W. Young, New York
banker. at King's Way House Churcb"
Grosvenor Square. The ceremony was
performed in the presen~e of a few
friends, most of whom are well Imowrr
in America and English society.

Her marrIage' to Mr. Young is her
third matrimonial 'venture, Her first
husband was Frederick A. Gower, a
wealthy eledrician, whom she met
and ITUl.rried In Parl.s In 1882. They'
did" Dot live happily together and

"Anywa;;," Mrs. Wall\er said after·
ward to her sister, "we'll cut our scar
iH're ~hort and you needn't eat eggs."

roof.

,/,>"".' I"

T~ pop~lar vote for . p.re~~dennal
electors In' 1889, 'the fi'n,t 'year "'l'n
which these reports were reqnire" ~ by
I.w, w•• 11,38~,408; In 1892. 12.0,43,.
603;. la 1896, 18,813,243; In 1900, ,13,"
961.618: In 1904, 13,623,619, and: In
1908, 14,887,133, or about one vote tor
evt;lry si:r. persona. '

"6-0ENT SHOW SALOpN FOE!'

.<:hh'QKO O.-lhlh'lI" InI'lIU·('tor Say_
'.lbeaterll Hurt J,lq1fur Trllde.

, The fj·('ent theater has I,leell declared
,to be the greatest. foe of the 8aloon
by Edward F., Kelling, chief building
inspector. or Chil'ago, who has 'dIret;t

;.'i~1 :t;D·~~~~~:lO~~l(~~~SeT~I~~~va~~~~;;:~ I~=;;:=;~==;:==:=::==::~
. r\.'" i, tll:e: (lgta~lIshment, of a !i-cent t.heater·':

in: the,ir ,neighbOl'hood,", he 8ald, '~Many by Mts,. G,lenn with a· club. Great

-Gt' them, compl~ln that their business ~:~:i~~; '~:~: =:~e::r::,e:n~uts~~~::~
bas beeu seriously hUI't by the nickel unconscious when finally reBeued II,}'
8~OW.·, ~~nr worltlllgmell who other·' . t
'W1s&"wo;Uld spend their time drinking' Pollce~an Joseph W. Pr(ce, who silo
~er'll~ ~he saloon' l~l'e[el" the diversion the, dog. • ',' i' "..',

()fl *1£1: c~{loSs of ehow:, In lnany case! In addition to 14~662 miles ot gOY'
t&:e rwo~klngl1lan takes hId wlfe nn,d ernment raUroads there, are s~me
<ctilld~en: 'with him, gi "ing the Whole 1,400 mUea ot privately' 'owned' rall~
fatnli'y enterta.inment rOt" .whut he 1s roads, in, Australia, but of them and
ilCf;.uatoined to spend In an evenlnit in' their w9rklng comp'araUveJy little' "'1"s
't~~ ~~~;P.': " known:

t¥1 ' ..:~:~:t:~S:r:::St:C:::'~ "
,.", "c' Hope 01, Wnrk, Do :Not G~t It.

::(,1',,1. 'I ArthUr,' ,Fr~es, Ben:lamln BrandlQs!J
... ,.:+ ~'d"::~I'1,iC' Seam.1b, three ot forty. or
~ ':! mor~ y~ttng men who ~erit to St. Paul.
" : ":at!nu". ,jtrom Cincinnati to North na.

.
1 .,' 'kota. w:bere jobg In the han't3!1t fleIds

""~t1t':;.tiPPOBed to b~ waiting f.or, them.
,'-.... 1 ~e'A"·b1"pol1~e court on a charge ot
~I' -y~:cr.JiQy" They told the JUd«e that

'1:!"::-' .tt.~"tJte7 ha.d paid $22 each tor tranlo

:! • ':;:r~~~:l:~~ ~~~el~et~nr:~~:~e~:n:~

Simply because some one In GreeJlBo
burg. N. J., told Mrs. Ellzapeth W"'!J<;

'eT a.nd, heT ,.l.~, E11...~ fol1l!D.

1 1~~;=;:;=::=~~:F=:=;~~===~=======::========::===========;:====~~ that U was impossible to- get tt'"esll
eggs in New York, the m.LD.&.ge.ment

Driver and Mechanician Cruahed ' Ellis Island, that portal through \ of the Hottman Ranee ea.me. danger·
· "~WH~1;lI Car at Indlanapor~lI which pours four·flfths of the motley ~::l~e:t~ ~~;d~ing the ~:1~"1.~

< I~ "'I,:'1,li :,J '.:lir$l~d~ 'and Upsets. :r~,: ::~t:k:a;~;~:~~::t:1~~ The two r~u~g wqmen. reg~~t~red
II "'1·,1" ·II'Y·'·' . " .hlnlng tblltk tOT ·pOPUI'T attJn\lon. ' .•.... . at. the hol!'l, early In the ,,"y., ,T)l;~~

1.1.' ...... :1,1I~:LA"N' DIES OF IN'JU.R1.ES.' 'l'her. are~80me wllo' would,Dlng:Its:"er:a:~~~~l~~~~~ I~:.~r~ew~~~:HmlJ m doors wld.e' open, and on the othor ter .to .br~Dg, close to the desk: Tbe
II '; ,j;':;:, ,;'1:[ ~c:~ ::C~~~f::~i' ~~r:~~~~,,~~: pur:: :clerk found ~ room for M~B. Wallter

II ~,:I '!,' I I::, ,'f' ' le~ ,at"'N~~ York, the' chlef. po~~ of ' , an~ her s.}st~r. Ten mlnute,s later the

. i J;2~~:'~,~~p~:~ See Bourque. 'an~ ~ll :~~i:;Da::~w r::~iBjrJan::Ol:~e~~~~ ~~:~~ ~:~~~d.~u~O ~~:s a::~l~e:~o:~
." ','Ai }rlirown Over Fence to more accurately,; a: former on~ was'ra- loHlng about. He asked Mrs. Walk-

, Their Doom. appoInted. He~ Is Willlam Wlllla,ms, er the mea.ning.
a New York city lawyer. "My sister," she answered, "must

It cannot be too ofteJj: repeated that have fresh eggs every day. We un·

,rith till'PI" Ii\'es HR('rlflped .~~ th~ ~:~t:~':~:l ::::O:a:b~eP~~~:d p:he; ::r~:n~r~I~=~t \~~ld~~r~: :t~u~~~;
Elllf'('r1 ral'llival, the first day ,)[ the new immlgratllon 'of recent years Is along," Having had the hens and'
In:tf:l1lohile rates at. the new Intli;mnp- widely different from ,that presented rooster restored to the 'basket, the
0110\ spl'.el.1way dO'~cHl wlth two Lime· by the earUer'lmmigraUon, In con- clerk called the department or health
nnnihllating r~('01 <Is smaf.hed. On E,(, slderlng the problem' as it exIsts to- and asked that the birds be sent for,
fifty-fourth lap of the 2iiO-mi1o !'aec day two propo'slMons must constantlY "Any complaint?" asked the voIce.
for the Pre,"rt-o-Li{.e UOpllY, the fea' be borne in mind. "~one," said the clerk, "But I
t.ure event of the (lay, death in a ter- Most of the immigration procf'ecls, know it is a violation of the l~w,"
rihle form rame t~ William Bourque, not as formprly from the northern Aft.er some more explaining ~rr6:
dal'illg uut.omolJiln driver aod' his portion of Europe, but from Haly. Walker had the poultry shipped hack
ml?nha)iidan, Harry Holcomb, when Au~trJa and Russia, and sc.:ne or it to Greensburg, thus depriving the
tllf>lr big )'adng ('nr slltldenly left the from the least desirable popnlation of Hoffman House of an addditlon to its
trar-k while plunging alon~ at a speed th~se countries. No one would ohject
of He..:;cnty-fiv(' mil..<; an honr, tnrned to the better classes of Italians, Aus·
a ('omplete somersault and d~!:lhed hath trlans and Russians coming here in
mPll llgaln$t the j"prll'e whIch Sllr- large numhers; but the point is that
rounds the ('0111':';('. Bolh were almost they d'O not come to any great extent.
1u"tHntly killf~ll. Theil" bodies were The great hulk of ,the present Imml
t.enibly rrmllglNf. Twelve th(,l!SUoItU gratJon settles in five or six of the

• persons. g-atlJerpd jn the gl'Rltrlstand eastern Rtates, nnd most of it In the
and a,ronnrl the ·tra(']', witnesHed, t~l large cIties or those fJtateH. The te.n
accident. ficOl'j'C-: of \\·Olllen faInted at dency on the part of so many of the!

. ~ the r:light. Others became hyHterica 'I1ewcomers to locata in tbe cities Is' ..-----~..;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~.;;;;;;...;."'!""-~----...------":_,.,'1!.~..~-.....
'I aU~I."! J'~.'1),8<1, i'!(:l'eullIing auollt l. e ~ ~~ one ot. the un.fortunate an startling and South, but because our higher ideals, ~nstJt~t1on~1a~d c~aracter ~~-

, . I"~ .gl"q\~~d~t,!, .' . . \ features of the present I migration. economic leyel, and better conditions not be endangered for mere pecuniary
,~l~$!t wby the raC'81' left the track IR They resort to the 0 an extent attrnct them, The c1rulm Is often ga.in, and that our own people must

a ~.lHt~~.y .. ,"\VhC.ll,JCI' HOUl'que lost COli' ~ '~~ three times greater han do the native mnde that even these undesirable ele- not be driven out, of employment by
trol,,9f ,~h<e stp<',nng gear' 0,1" malle a 1it.7_ born, and by so doing accentuate one ments serve a useful purpose In that compulsory competition with foreign-
m<'_chj;Ln~(ml blt~IIl.l:'1' will never be , ' or the unhealthy phenomena of mod· they relieve Americans of the neces- ers of unduly low· standards.
knoWn. ' ~he madllne slddded, left the ~ ern 'soclal· life-the abnormal growth sfty af performing certain low-grade Ho",,' further to curtail immrgration
trH. c;l{l ~l;Hl with ilndlmlllt~hed spe~d ; , .of the cities at the expense of the work and enable'4;h'eom to fill higher of the unde81rable kind without intel"-
i1trlll'k a amaH ctiteh whl~l hord€l's the - country, places. This sounds well, but as ap· fering with the legitJlmate commercial
.speedway, Both fronl wheeh; and the .. " Every Intelligent person is aware plied to the United States at the pres- demands for furthcr immigration o[

, axle,S gave way, a.ud the cal' turned ,j \ of the fact that large numbers of im. ent time may be fallacious; for the the rIght kind is a prohlem that is
·completely over. ,BourqUe and 1'101- I migrants of the right kind are co..:n- time hali come when such higher puzzllng a great many thinking peo-
('olllb were sent {Iymg thro~]gh the air. in~ here, and no one should wish to places are not always vacant; so that pIe, The 'difficulty of its solution ~s
Boprq.uE1, was UHO\\-'n agallltlt a post discourage them in so doIng. .. But the AmerIcan laborer may, In etrect; Incr,eased by reason of the fact th.a.t
~Df~J ~Is, ~1{U1l was fractured and both while Europe has a great many desir- be dflIven out at employment not it is impracticable to legls'Iate direct-
legs were broken. ,lJoll'omb WD.3 able peop}p, she also ha.,'l mJ1Jlons of driven into higher employment. Iy or dIscriminate af{alnst any race
"throw clear over the fer.lt~. HIs skull undeslrablfl onN'l, each nation of Eu- If the Immediate development of aU or locality of FJurope: aB we have done
was, also fl'aC'ltlt'C'(} and his legs hrok- rop'" ha!'!.lt!'! portion of both, and It Is matrrJaI resources were the chief end In the c·ase of the Chinese,
en, The t.hlnl. who~p life was for~elted most. nalnral 1hnl. 110 'Ohstnclm; should in view, rpgardlp.s8 of political or so- A Targe numher of immigrants,
wa,; Clifford LiUol'all, ~edlall1elan, he IIJareti In till' way of thc latter clal ('!'fP(',tli, thr':n the introduction of probahly oyer 50 per f:cnt, now come
WIl? died from an Injury recei~ed leavin~ t]Jmr r('sp~ctl~e countries. low grade people, meroly because they here because they are assisted to do

,.I~ wIllie on Ilis way to t.he new ~pee(l' The- mer\, fact (hat imml!!;rants of are {'heap lahorers, could perhaps be so, As a rule that man will be the
~': ""tty for praC'\.ke. He jlHnpetl froni. his lIw IlIHlefllrnble kind nrt> able to ('am jllstified, but in that event we should better ImmIgrant ,.... ho comeS of hIs

OW!}, ~ar p.nd: wa~ Tun down by one be- a livelihood dOl'H not of itself prove admit als-o t.ho Chinese, wIlo are own initiative and with his own
ahin c.1 hIm. Driver ('.he'brolet had his th;tt. tlH'Y are wantp,(], 'l'tlPlr' presence il1non~ the mOl:lt' efficient in the world. money,
e}'ps s.erlously injured by dust and tar. may be and OftE'Il Is due to industrial But it 1s realized that there are can- Although the law makes no require-

""Vhen the ar('\rlelll OCCUlTC(] the !"ace delJresHioll ahro~(L They come here sideratlons of greater importance than ment regarding money, the ('ommls-
WMI"u.·lfttle mure than half (~ompleted, not because we want them, as we do the b."Xlmedla£e material development sioner feels that he has sufficient dis-
an.d Uie otJlel.'. T/H'OI'H in. ,hejr 8·lIee.tlinp; want good farm laborers for \{est of the country. that our national cretionary power to fix the sum ot

I
t:lU',ij' and repasaed the Beene of $25 ,as a mInimum ':Lm()unt'· Whl4h

"I " ','~nd I<ept ~hll'llng about some Immigrants! must have' befo~e
:1 litH they 'had finIshed the they gaIn admIssion. To the varIous
'I le'gl'lnd whlr.h 'cause~ the steamship agencies he 'has Anld: '
" <tel or ,he 'two ('oute:'ltantR, "Cert<:dn stpallll-ihlp c0ll1p:1lIlc8 are

'The 'big race of the rlay'waf'! won by lJrln1!:lnl': to lhi:-; port man\" lmml-
RollPH, Burman HII;! the speed J"f,!cords p:rantH WhORC f1l1Hl,; al'l' t\lallifp~;lly 111-
1Jro)~en WE're lhe following: adequate for t1H'ir ]l!'olwr !HIPI)ort 1I1l-

llanH'}' OhHieJc1, driving :l Bcnz, t!I sud] time aq !hf'~· nrl' lill"j.v 10 oh-
.went a mile on the stl'aiglit·away I tain prof\t.llble (·lll]lloYlIll'llt. Snell f],!>

('Olll:se In 43 1·JO :';e>I'onds,·brcaldng De ~~~~1 ;~s~~~:ro:[e~1.f~nt~t;:~~;~. c;~ll~~;:isiOIt~
l~<1lma's time of ;,1. no hard Ul1 d fa,,!. r1l1e ('atl he> laid

Louis Chevrolet in a Dulel< ('overed down a3 t.o tlw alllount of mOlley an
, lO mlles in 8:[)G 4-10, hreaking Old: Immigra.nt must brin,£;" with him. but

~~ fl('l(l't,; I'e{'onl of fl: 12, in most cases it will b/1 un"ufe for im-
~ ./ ml~rants to arrive wlth less than $25,

B~K ROBBERS KI~L A~DWOUND ~e;:~~~si:a~~':ydi~~~tce~~ t~~:;I)~~~i~rci
, ~ 1 d lOkI 1 'II TI4.'7 have more. They must In addition, of, .. ~1~';ft~c"IIR1;~lu:ll'\1:;~:e t~::;er. I course, satisfy the authorities that

'. T~vo "'i-bbbers, surprised ...·hUe loot- . they will not become charges on pub-

Ing the State Dank nt Kiefer, Okla" _liC 0tlpri~te c~ar'ty~:..-.- __. __I_I,:

~~~~"i)~~~;d s~:~ ~~~b~l~e~a~;~~ ------- I -,~--,--~

· ;~~~~:'~~~~~Shl"l p~:;:e~a.W~hll~~lg; DOG NEARLY KILLS WOMAN. ["rAIMWAlrnm OJ'MIN·(1 ]J' STOr mNDOO ~UN"1RAL RITElI1
·organized aud h\.1I"1"IO(} in pursuit. Mnl.. John Tnrpin oflUplnnd, Pa" en·· An attempt on the part of Hindoo
Ca:3llie.r \Vohlln~, who lives over the ga!!ed in a dcsperatp. encounter with a ~_. ' . ,. . ' .. laborers to turn the Sucramento Riv-'

)bank, was awakene(} by a nQlse in large Nowfoundlund liog, an~ the ~er· _ er in~o~. a second, Ganges was fru~
II tlie:l ~'bank allOrtly after mid·nIght. rible lacerationfl inflicted by the trated' near Sa(,I'8.~Jnto, Ca-l.. by Cor·
; UIi~n: i~,;es~l,gaUon lJ(} !:law hy th~'dlm bru1te's fangs are ilable t~ c~use her~ RITING under the title, "TIle AerIal Battleship, Carl Dlenst- oner IGormley, wtl> prevented thein
: Ilg,~:,t,'b~'ltnlng in the· rear two men at death. The experien.ce so affected her W bach and' T. R. MaeMecben in McG,lure's Magazine tell of the from placing the body 'Of one at their
! I wo'rlt, on"the vault door, HHSttly slIm- nerves that she was not' rational for comra'des aboard a funeral raft whleh

'I mdning: 1\1nl's'ha1 InfOI'd. he pJ"~clll'ed a :iieveml houra after. Mrs. Turpin was: ~~~~lbti~~t1:~I~:e:::I:~:~~r~~:~t :~~~J.1e ~;~P:I~~U~y~ern::\~~~e~ they were preparing to send blazing
! 're~6Iver:: The marshal an'd eashler calling upon'Mrs. Joseph Gleun, a i At th down the stream. The raft. wHh It!

~htered""the. banl< by tbe, front .door' uext.l:1oor 'neighbor, when the dpg~ ~ shIps and of the·heavler·.than-alr type as llght cru Hers. e huge pyre. had been I)repnretl by a
w~ll~ the robbers wpre busily en~aged which Is, owned by ).he Glenns, at, ~, outset they assert that the stlccessful use or li rapld-flrlng gun, . group of Hindoos and theY.,wer,e all
t~ "d,~ll11ng .t~, Hnfe door. A slight tacked her. The anImal threw her capable of throwing noarly Rixty 1.9.lnch Hhel1s a minute from
nl,Mel:'Ih'ade"by'the city lnar~hal ak down upon the porch, grabbed hel"b>· the deck ot'the Zcppelln r., "menna the end or annles withIn the next ten
trd~tM:I"the 'atfentlon or the' robbers. the h~lr of .her b~ad and dra.gged hl,'lr 'years." The strength and stabtllty of these new shlp~ are nat i\. mlLtt~r of
Tliil'n'ed. momp.I1t they extluKuished around the.... yQ.rd, paying no at~eutlqn theory or belief; they are alreadY demollHtrnted facts. 'l'he Z~ppelln l., ,un-
th~'!11ght anrl then opened fire. After to the. v,IgOrous. beatIng administere"l der rtlHltltry Iitrew, made nineteen ascensions between March 9 and April 6
batt . a dozen shots had been ex. "In the mountainous country above Lflke Con~tance, which Is 1,:WO teet above

I chah~d,' Infol~d sank to the', floor with. Bea level, Three of these were made in"suowf'ltorrus; one of them, lasting
a bullet through the head, The neJ:t seYen and a half hours, in a blizzard. In another trial the ship flew for
moment Wobling also feU, shot hours, landecl Hud anchored safely 1n a trcmendou~ forty·mHe gale. With
through the chest. Then both robbers the conclusions "that a n('w Instrument for thE' general service of civillza-

~ hu'rl'ied for the dOOI' and fled', ' The tInn has arrived" and that alrshil)S of the Zeppelin type have, according to
mel~ had just suer-ceded In drilling the experts, a "zone of safety" from attack by gun;; on the ground when traYel-
flate and were ,proparlng to pour in tng about 1,6:;0 yards (nearly a mile) high, the authors say that "with the
nHroglycerln when rllll'pl"\~ed at their best of mechanism it would be prncttr.allY Imposaible to bit these airships
wt!rk. at any range that they would approach In battle," while, OIl the other hand,

"nothing alive on the ground ('ltD escape the fire of an airshIp."
Io"'rom the 'beginning It hilS been perfectly evident that the first impor

t.ant use or th&se craft would be as warships, and the chief discussion of
them in Europe. where alone the development has been followed intelll~

gently, has ('.oncerned their emplpyment for this purpose., The ~rench, not
having a rigid type from which guns can be fired advantageiju~lY, have
proposed the dropping of e,xploslves from their carS. But the German mili
tary experts, hnmedlately after taking over the Zeppelin I., conceived the
'idea of using rapId·Ure guns cnd asked thelt' gunmakers to prepare SPecial
airahlp artillery. The Kruppa prOlfuced the~r gun this spring, It is a
light, high-powered wea.pon, sald to weigh about 160 pounds•.thia, light ready to set It adrIft with Its grew4
weight being made poseible by special recoil mechanism, It fires a 1.9·1ncb some cargo when Coroner Gormley,
shelt, and can throw nearly sixty n. minute to a. distance ot several mUes wbo had been warned by neigbboring
from, the elevated posItion of the aJri:lhip. TheBe shells are similar to those tarmers. sent a. deputy to take pos'
or the well-known mount'aln battertE:s, transported by pack animals, Which. u8Blon ot the body.
were used in the Russo-Japanese war. They,.are very em.cient D;J.lsa~les.

1;)ursUng int9' a shower ot· small, sharp fragments, which cover a space at The old D$val ship Enterprise w11l
some fifty teet· sciuare. 'The level car of the airship proved an excellent be sold at publlc auction. It h&s been
gun.. Platform. In,~ irJais,. and t.he rigid structure, twenty tons in weight,. condemnell and is to be the subject or

'was Inot '~f!ected 'tlr'any recoil whlcb gllnS at this character give. .omcial survey for the purpose of deter
.' A.fter dlscussing'ln.detan the deyelopment of the Zeppet'ln airsbip for mining a value. The ship has been

m~U~~rY purpo'~es In G€rma~y, the writers conclude that "aerial navies wUl returned to' the Government by the
be an .a.ccompl1s~ed tact .at.an early date, not .only because tJ1ey are highly State of M:assach\lsetts, aft~r serving

. emclent, but "because they ~~e ~b~pC ._~...- as ~ trai~~IlJ:.B~I~\of t1W,",Sta~

--------.--.-----,-----~- . Nearly every fln.ncl.l dl....-r T..' 'The'detailed tormula or every patent
A'.t'lJlQlION .G~OB:Ei. '~IGHTS: ~ ""'.1 h t b fll d lth tb A

JuJ.ts ~rom tr:r~rig to make money fut. m,_"c ne as 0 e ewe \1:3-

We' nel';r' c~re to' chase a greased Uh, ror' a bride to haVe- a wedding ~~tsg~~=e::fO~d}~~:~;~~~~~
pig. ' : . ',.,.. . with some, teature or orlgiD8Uty Is allowed. "

Pay no ~ten(liJ.~,to' a fool; laulJIi ,at abou~ ~t.

him. . , ',,' People shoUld ring the bQJ,l on new!I- JaPan r8Ce~UY comPleted. and placed
The stuff that melts In your mouth, paper' che"tnuts, aDd not ~ke the~ in cOlpIDl~lon t~e fast8$t. ,p&8sep,p1,'

is never good. tor 'you. ·seriously. 8teamshlp In the Pacific. otl, fuel and

Lady Frances, BaUour.' dlacu~lng A 'woma'n . never 108.f8::' Hl)we'Ve~. toAw:a~~wc::elfO:~ ~~rl:u~~~e:a;~ turbine enginell I'lveit • twenty-three
the ~ecent International congres& Ifor she sh~ps, enterta~n8 a~~ visl.ta. !-OO] her father.: kno~ .~.
woman suJrrage, Ba)'. that :Mrs.. Catt No witness ever h~ a aatlllraC~OryIJ There are mlshty few People wlU. HeI4el""be-1'll""""'1'"".'""to-:U""""'.-.-..-epeclal: In.
prea~ded' ae well u the .peAker ot :the .~emorf'; it Is e~tber no good.. or too inS ,to lea" tb.e pualab.m.at of .., a!.n. s~tu..., tor tsQen,lD.euta ~lth ~~"

.. '.j. &004. r .. '.i".~ to IIl~~~:" '",.,;Illl"'\~~ :"'1
'. '. ,..,. .:,k.:.~.( ;"1:.',·· .'"

\;;M r;\~;~('){r . ':':i,.i.h::, I··.· "
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Bro~~heit,

Novelty Repair Shop

A.,

Poland, China's

Chp,f.~~ '$b~d M~ies, '

Sewing Maehi~es ,of all' kinds",
cleane~'and repmrecl; razors, knivps
an'd sCIssors ground and Sh,:trfl{'fWl\'
and shoes also rl'l)alred on short not:
ice.

"I

/

THE WAYNE
HERALD

Wakefield Republican':
Arthur Johnson, of Wayne, who

has been giving, violin .less(;JO~ ,h~,+e
for the past'two years has decided
to go to Chicago in SeptemMr,W, ,
take further in"struction on the vio~

g~tw~e eXl/ects to b~ gQne " y,~,ar, ,4,~

Not one perwn was killed last
year in railway wrecks in great Brit
aIn.

Any itching skin is a temper test-

Uneeda
Biscuit are more than mere soda
crackers. They are a distinct,
individual food article made from
'special materials, by special

methods,in specially constructed
bakeries.'

They ar~ sealed in a ~pecial
way which gives them crlspne~sh

cleanliness and freshness WhlC
" crackers" from the, paper bag
always lack. They are the Na
tion's accepted soda

Biscuit

Dog Day !!aveJ The Fal} Built Road Grade

'I.:

NATIONAL BISCU}T COMPANY


